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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
FIFTY -SECOND LEGISLATURE, FIRST SESSION 

Introduction 

FINAL REPORT 

OF THE 

HOUSE SPECIAL INVESTIGATORY COMMITTEE 

The House Special Investigatory Committee (the committee) was appointed on 
September 9, 2015 to investigate and recommend to the House of Representatives whether the 
house should consider impeachment of Secretary of State Dianna J. Duran. This report 
summarizes the work of the committee. 

The committee drew greatly from and relied upon the experiences of the impeachment 
proceedings concerning a public regulation commissioner in 2011 and the state treasurer in 2005. 
The procedural conclusions and recommendations in those reports will not be repeated here, and 
those reports are attached to this report so that any successor committee may similarly rely on 
that work. 

The committee met shortly after its appointment, authorized the co-chairs to retain and 
direct special counsel in an investigation and was preparing to meet a second time when the 
secretary of state resigned from office. The secretary of state's resignation eliminated the need 
for the committee to meet as scheduled, and the committee held its second and final meeting on 
January 28, 2016. 

I. House Special Investigatory Committee's Appointment, Charge and Funding 
Speaker of the House Don L. Tripp appointed the committee on September 9, 2015. The 

speaker appointed 10 members, evenly divided between the majority and minority in the house, 
including co-chairs from the majority and minority. A copy of the appointment letter is attached 
to this report. 

The charge to the committee was "to investigate and recommend to the New Mexico 
House of Representatives whether the house should consider impeachment of the secretary of 
state for alleged crimes, misdemeanors or malfeasance in office". 

The New Mexico Legislative Council on September 15,2015 approved the expenditure 
of up to $250,000 for the expenses of the committee. The Legislative Council Service staffed the 
committee. 



II. Background to the Impeachment Investigation 
The Attorney General's Office on August 28, 2015 filed a criminal information in the 

First Judicial District of New Mexico alleging numerous violations of law by Secretary of State 
Dianna J. Duran. An amended complaint was filed on September 18. Both complaints are 
attached to this report. 

The criminal information included allegations that the secretary of state converted 
campaign funds to personal use and filed false campaign reports. 

The committee was careful to draw a distinction between the constitutional authority to 
impeach a state officer and any criminal proceedings against a state officer, noting that neither 
process was dependent upon the other. 

III. Constitutional Basis for Impeachment 
The power of impeachment is firmly established in the Constitution of New Mexico. 

Article 4, Section 35 ofthe constitution vests the power of impeachment in the House of 
Representatives, with impeachments to be tried by the Senate. Article 4, Section 36 of the 
constitution delineates the state officers that are subject to impeachment and states that 
impeachment shall be "for crimes, misdemeanors and malfeasance in office". Section 36 also 
outlines the extent of the impeachment power and notes, "No officer shall exercise any power or 
duties of his office after notice of his impeachment is served upon him until he is acquitted.". 

IV. Statutory Authority 
There is no statutory guidance for conducting impeachment proceedings. The statutory 

authority most discussed by the committee was Section 2-1-10 NMSA 1978, which grants the 
legislature subpoena power. The legislature's subpoena power will be discussed further below. 

V. Rules and Procedures Adopted by the Committee 
The committee did not adopt rules and procedures before the secretary of state resigned. 

The committee, however, noted that the rules and procedures adopted by the subcommittee in 
2011 provided a strong foundation for any rules and procedures it would adopt. As in the past, 
the overriding concerns of the committee were that the process be as transparent and fair as 
possible. 

VI. Progress of the Investigation Prior to the Secretary of State's Resignation 
The committee authorized the co-chairs of the committee, Representatives Zachary J. 

Cook and Gail Chasey, to retain special counsel and direct special counsel to begin an 
investigation. The co-chairs retained Robert J. Gorence of Gorence and Oliveros, P.C. Mr. 
Gorence served as special counsel to the subcommittee in 2011. 

Mr. Gorence focused his investigation on three areas: (1) the alleged conversion of 
campaign funds to personal use by the secretary of state; (2) the alleged falsification of campaign 
finance reports by the secretary of state by falsely stating the name of the campaign treasurer; and 
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(3) the alleged abuse of office by referring a complaint to the attorney general for possible 
prosecution before exhausting administrative remedies. The last area of investigation was not 
among the allegations made by the attorney general. 

As the investigation progressed, Mr. Gorence reported that he would require a subpoena to 
obtain documents from various banks and casinos regarding his investigation into the allegations 
that the secretary of state converted campaign funds to personal use. There is no mechanism for a 
legislative subpoena to be issued when the legislature is not in session. Section 2-1-10 NMSA 
1978 provides that a subpoena may be issued by either house of the legislature at the request of a 
standing committee and upon the vote of a majority of the members elected to that chamber. 

Mr. Gorence was prepared to request that the committee direct the Legislative Council 
Service to initiate the process of circulating petitions for legislators' signatures to convene the 
legislature in extraordinary session pursuant to Article 4, Section 6 of the Constitution ofNew 
Mexico. Mr. Gorence was prepared to make that request at the committee's previously scheduled 
second meeting on October 27. The secretary of state resigned on October 22, however, and the 
committee postponed its meeting. 

Conclusion and Recommendation 
The secretary of state's resignation had the effect of suspending the committee's 

investigation and, therefore, no recommendation is made on the question of whether the secretary 
of state's actions warranted impeachment. 

The committee does, however, note that the restrictions on the legislature's ability to 
subpoena witnesses and documents when the legislature is not in session was raised in both the 
2005 and 2011 proceedings and recommends that the legislature study the question of whether the 
legislative subpoena power should be expanded to allow future impeachment committees to issue 
subpoenas without the need to convene the legislature in extraordinary session. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Re esentative Gail Chasey 
Co-Chair 

tative Jim Dines 
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Repres tative Zachary J. Cook 
Co-C air 

Representative Javier Martinez 



U!~~ 
Representative William "Bill" R. Rehm Representative Patricio Ruiloba 

------~9--
ative Tomas E. Salazar Representative Jeff Steinborn 

DATE: February 16,2016 
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LETTER OF APPOINTMENT  





~ous£ of Jl\£pr£s£ntati&£s 
~anht Jfc 

DON TRIPP 
Speaker of the House 

R Catron, Socorro Valencia 
District 49 

Box 1369 
Socorro. NM 87801 

Office Phone (575) 986-4782 
Home Phone (575) 835-0766 
E-mail: trippsdon@netscape.net 

The Honorable Gail Chasey 
State Representative, District 18 

The Honorable Jim Dines 
State Representative, District 20 

The Honorable Sarah Maestas Barnes 
State Representative, District 15 

The Honorable William "Bill" R. Rehm 
State Representative, District 31 

The Honorable Tomas E. Salazar 
State Representative, District 70 

September 9, 2015 

The Honorable Zachary J. Cook 
State Representative, District 56 

The Honorable Kelly K. Fajardo 
State Representative, District 7 

The Honorable Javier Martinez 
State Representative, District 11 

The Honorable Patricio Ruiloba 
State Representative, District 12 

The Honorable Jeff Steinborn 
State Representative, District 35 

COMMITIEES: 
Health 

Rules & Order of Business 
Safety & Civil Affairs 

Dear Representatives Chasey, Cook, Dines, Fajardo, Maestas Barnes, Martinez, Rehm, Ruiloba, 
Salazar and Steinborn: 

I am appointing each of you to a special committee to investigate and recommend to the 
New Mexico House of Representatives whether the house should consider impeachment of the 
secretary of state for alleged crimes, misdemeanors or malfeasance in office. 

Representatives Cook and Chasey will serve as co-chairs of the committee. They will 
contact you soon about beginning your work. 

I trust that each of you will carry out this important duty diligently, fairly and impartially, 
keeping the public interest paramount. You are authorized and will have available to you the 
resources necessary to conduct a comprehensive inquiry. 



Representatives Chasey, Cook, Dines, Fajardo, 
Maestas Barnes, Martinez, Rehm, Ruiloba, 
Salazar and Steinborn 
September 9, 2015 
Page 2 

Thank you for your service in this important matter. 

Sincerely, 

~·· 

DON L. TRIPP 

DLT:clm 

cc: House Majority Floor Leader Nate Gentry 
House Minority Floor Leader Brian Egolf 



AGENDA AND MINUTES 





MINUTES 
of the

FIRST MEETING
of the

HOUSE SPECIAL INVESTIGATORY COMMITTEE

September 28, 2015
Room 307, State Capitol

Santa Fe

The first meeting of the House Special Investigatory Committee (HSIC) was called to
order by Representative Zachary J. Cook, co-chair, on September 28, 2015 at 9:35 a.m. in Room
307 of the State Capitol in Santa Fe.

Present Absent
Rep. Gail Chasey, Co-Chair
Rep. Zachary J. Cook, Co-Chair
Rep. Jim Dines
Rep. Kelly K. Fajardo
Rep. Sarah Maestas Barnes
Rep. Javier Martinez
Rep. William "Bill" R. Rehm
Rep. Patricio Ruiloba
Rep. Tomás E. Salazar
Rep. Jeff Steinborn

Staff
Raúl E. Burciaga, Director, Legislative Council Service (LCS)
John Yaeger, Assistant Director for Legislative Affairs, LCS
Amy Chavez-Romero, Assistant Director for Drafting Services, LCS
Douglas Carver, Staff Attorney, LCS
Nancy I. Martinez, Intern, LCS
Andrew M. Vallejos, Minority Analyst

These minutes are not a verbatim record of the meeting.

Monday, September 28

Co-Chair Cook opened the meeting with a statement that noted the solemnity of the task
being undertaken and the importance that the process be free from the influence of politics.  He
noted that the power to impeach is vested by the Constitution of New Mexico with the New
Mexico House of Representatives and that the consequences are stark:  the impeached official
may not exercise any powers or duties of office unless subsequently acquitted by the New
Mexico Senate.  It is imperative, he concluded, that the House impeach an official only when the



failure to do so carries even graver consequences.  Co-Chair Chasey made a statement noting that
the impeachment process is not a judicial process and that the criminal case being prosecuted
against the Secretary of State and the House proceedings have no bearing on each other.  The
duty of the committee, she stated, is to proceed in the best interests of the people of the state. 
The committee is committed to fairness, justice and transparency, she continued, and would
adopt rules of procedure that embody those principles.

Co-Chair Chasey then asked members of the committee and the LCS staff members
assisting the committee to introduce themselves.  She also introduced the analyst for the
minority, and she noted that the majority would also be retaining an analyst.

Members of the committee echoed the sentiments expressed by the co-chairs. 

Co-Chair Cook recited the charge given to the HSIC by the Speaker of the House:  "to
investigate and recommend to the House of Representatives whether the House should consider
impeachment of the secretary of state for alleged crimes, misdemeanors or malfeasance in
office".  He noted that the committee has the experience of the investigations in 2005 and 2011
for guidance.  He then asked Mr. Burciaga to brief the committee on the impeachment process
and how the House had proceeded in the past.

Mr. Burciaga discussed that in both 2005 and 2011, the House was in special session for
matters not related to impeachment when subcommittees of the House Rules and Order of
Business Committee were formed to investigate the possible impeachment of a state official.  In
2005, the investigation concerned the State Treasurer, Robert Vigil; in 2011, the investigation
concerned the Public Regulation Commissioner from District 3, Jerome Block, Jr.  As the House
is not in session at this time, the Speaker exercised his authority to create the HSIC, which, as in
2005 and 2011, is evenly divided between the majority and minority and is co-chaired by a
member of each party.  He noted that shortly after the appointment of members to the committee,
the New Mexico Legislative Council, on September 15, authorized the committee to hire special
counsel to assist the committee in its investigation.  He reiterated the committee's charge, noted
that impeachment is the sole responsibility of the House and analogized the impeachment process
to that of a case presented to a grand jury for indictment.  An impeachment, like an indictment, is
a formal charge of wrongdoing that must be proven in another venue, in this case, a trial before
the Senate.

He further noted that in the two previous impeachment investigations, the proceedings in
the House proceeded concurrently with the respective criminal cases against the public officials
being investigated.  In 2005, the subcommittee held several meetings in one month's time,
considering the evidence gathered by special counsel and beginning deliberations on Articles of
Impeachment before being informed that the State Treasurer had resigned from office.  In 2011,
the subcommittee met six times over the course of two months and concluded its work upon the
resignation of the Public Regulation Commissioner.  It is impossible to predict, Mr. Burciaga
stated, how much time might be required for the present investigation. 
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Mr. Burciaga stated that the Secretary of State will be facing various charges at a
preliminary hearing in the First Judicial District that has been set to begin on October 30.  At the
preliminary hearing, a judge will determine whether there is sufficient evidence to bind the
Secretary over for trial.  He noted that a motion has been filed to postpone the October 30
hearing.  Mr. Burciaga reiterated that impeachment proceedings have no bearing on any civil or
criminal case that might be pending, and judicial proceedings have no bearing on impeachment
proceedings.  He repeated to the committee the consequences of impeachment and added that the
consequence of conviction by the Senate is removal from office and disqualification to hold any
office or to vote.

Mr. Burciaga then discussed that the subcommittee in 2005 spent a great deal of time
considering and developing rules of procedure and that the 2011 subcommittee benefited greatly
from that work, modifying the rules only somewhat for its proceedings.  He also noted that in
2005 and 2011, the subcommittees hired special counsel to assist the committee and that special
counsel worked closely with and under the direction of the subcommittees, and especially, of the
co-chairs.  In both cases, the subcommittee authorized the co-chairs to select the special counsel,
and those selections were made quickly.

Co-Chair Chasey requested that Mr. Carver brief the committee on the rules and
procedures used in the 2011 impeachment investigation.  She recommended that the committee
discuss the rules with the special counsel before adopting any of those rules for the present
investigation.

Mr. Carver began by giving the committee an overview of the contents of the binders
assembled for them by the LCS, and he noted that the materials would be available on the
legislature's web site.  He then turned to the rules and read to the committee a set of rules that
mirror those used when Commissioner Block was investigated, noting that the only changes that
had been made were ones to reflect the nature of the current investigation; for example, "Public
Regulation Commissioner" was replaced with "Secretary of State".  He also noted that the 2011
subcommittee had been a subcommittee of a standing committee of the New Mexico House of
Representatives, unlike the present committee, and therefore the subcommittee in the prior
investigation had to report through the House Rules and Order of Business Committee to the
floor of the House.  The rules before the committee had been changed to reflect that the HSIC
would report directly to the House.

The draft rules read to the committee are as follows:

DISCUSSION DRAFT 

Rules and Procedures for the House Special Investigatory Committee

1. The House Special Investigatory Committee (HSIC) shall give public notice of the date, time
and place of its meetings as soon as practicable before the commencement of its meetings.
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2. At the request of special counsel or a majority of the HSIC, the HSIC shall conduct
appropriate proceedings in executive session.  Staff members must sign confidentiality
statements.

3. The task of gathering and presenting evidence to the HSIC shall be the responsibility of
special counsel.  In that regard:
a. all documentary evidence from public records, including affidavits of investigative

authorities, shall be presented in open, public sessions;
b. as other evidence is gathered, and at the request of special counsel, the HSIC shall decide

how that evidence is to be presented — i.e., through live witnesses, depositions or
otherwise;

c. also at the request of special counsel, the HSIC will decide whether that evidence is to be
presented in public sessions or whether respect for ongoing civil, criminal or
administrative proceedings or questions of privilege requires that such evidence be
presented in executive session;

d. testimony by witnesses, whether presented in public session or otherwise, shall be under
oath, through direct questioning by special counsel.  Members of the HSIC shall,
however, retain the right to question any witness presented.  Members of the HSIC may
submit questions to the special counsel regarding testimony by deposition;

e. these proceedings are investigative and charging in nature and thus do not require an
adversarial hearing.  Nonetheless, the Secretary of State shall be apprised of the evidence
submitted by special counsel, and the Secretary's response to that information shall be
invited by way of:
(1) the Secretary's own testimony, under oath, provided through the questioning of

special counsel; and
(2) through other means, under terms and conditions deemed appropriate by the HSIC,

upon the recommendation of special counsel; and
f. special counsel is authorized to request the issuance of subpoenas on behalf of the HSIC.

4. After the presentation of the evidence, the HSIC, sitting in executive session, shall receive
and consider the advice of special counsel with respect to any potential articles of
impeachment.

5. The question presented to the HSIC and the House is, "Is there credible evidence to warrant
impeachment?".  The HSIC and the House will apply the following standard of proof:  

There is credible evidence to warrant impeachment.
6. The HSIC shall make a report to the full House.  If the report recommends articles of

impeachment, the HSIC shall present the articles of impeachment to the whole House.
7. If and when articles of impeachment are presented to the House, all House members shall be

given access to all the evidence considered by the HSIC.

After reading the rules, Mr. Carver invited committee members to ask questions, and he
said that he could provide, if wished, a discussion of the changes between the rules used in 2011
and those used in 2005.
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Representative Maestas Barnes asked about the committee's subpoena power and how
Rule 3(f), authorizing special counsel to request a subpoena, would work absent subpoena power
for the committee.  Mr. Carver answered that the 2011 subcommittee had investigated this
question thoroughly and determined that only the full House could issue a subpoena, which is
why language from the 2005 rules concerning issuance of a subpoena utilizing the Legislative
Finance Committee's subpoena power was removed from the rules in 2011.  He noted that Rule
3(f) only authorized special counsel to request a subpoena through the committee.  Co-Chair
Chasey noted that the memorandum suggesting changes to the impeachment process that was
written after the 2011 investigation had recommended that the Legislature change the law so that
the Legislature not need to be in session for it to issue a subpoena, but no change was made. 
Upon further concerns being raised about how the issuance of a subpoena might happen,
especially as the Legislature is not in session, Mr. Carver noted that the Taxation and Revenue
Department and the State Auditor turned over their investigatory documents in 2011 without a
subpoena and that only the Office of the Attorney General (OAG) required a subpoena — and
that after that subpoena was issued, the OAG filed a Motion for a Protective Order raising
various privileges.  The issues surrounding that motion were unresolved at the time the 2011
matter was concluded.

Representative Dines asked why there was no provision in the rules for the taking and
publishing of minutes, noting that comprehensive minutes were taken in 2011.  Mr. Carver
answered that in 2011, minutes were taken as a matter of course by LCS staff without a
requirement under the rules, and minutes would be taken for the current proceedings. 
Representative Dines then asked about the publication of agendas for the HSIC meetings.  Mr.
Carver noted that meeting dates and locations for the HSIC would be posted as far in advance as
possible and that notices of the meetings would be published in the LegisLetter.  He also noted
that any items that might be placed on an agenda would necessarily be of broad scope, such as,
"discussion of matters relating to the investigation".  Representative Dines noted that in 2011, the
rules were discussed by number; he added that it might help to inform the public what would be
discussed at each meeting.

Representative Dines then asked why the standard of proof was changed from "clear
evidence" in 2005 to "credible evidence" in 2011, and he inquired about whether a definition was
ever provided of "clear evidence" or "credible evidence".  Mr. Carver directed the attention of the
members of the committee to page 2 of the minutes of the third meeting of the 2011 committee
and to page 2 of the minutes of the fifth meeting of the 2011 committee, and he read the accounts
given of the discussion of the standard of proof.  He noted that, in 2011, some members thought
that the use of the term "credible" provided a firmer foundation for the subcommittee's work and
that there was concern that the standard used by the subcommittee should be distinct from the
standards used in civil or criminal cases.  Mr. Burciaga added that, in 2005, there was a good bit
of discussion about existing standards of proof, and the 2005 subcommittee was looking for a
standard higher than "more likely than not" but different than "clear and convincing evidence" or
"beyond a reasonable doubt". 
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Representative Steinborn noted the importance of webcasting the proceedings and asked
whether the rules that the HSIC adopts will be posted online.  Mr. Burciaga noted that the rules
and all other materials will be made available online on the interim committee's page of the
Legislature's web site and that the morning's materials already have been posted.  Co-Chair
Chasey noted that the minutes from each meeting will also be posted once the committee has
approved the drafts. 

Motion:  Representative Maestas Barnes made a motion, seconded by Representative
Martinez, that the co-chairs of the committee be authorized to select and retain special counsel
and that the special counsel be authorized to begin work under the direction of the co-chairs and
be asked to make a progress report to the committee at its next meeting.  The motion was
approved with no objections.  In discussion of the motion, Representative Dines noted that, under
the Open Meetings Act, Section 10-15-2(B) NMSA 1978, there is an exception to how the act
applies to the Legislature for quasi-judicial or investigatory proceedings and that, while the HSIC
likely falls under that exception, the committee should be commended for making its proceedings
transparent to the public.  He also asked the committee to consider making agendas for future
meetings.   

Co-Chair Cook noted that under Subsection C of that same section of the Open Meetings
Act, the meetings of the HSIC might not even qualify as a meeting, but that it was important for
the meetings to be open and transparent.  

Co-Chair Cook asked that members of the HSIC inform one of the co-chairs if they had
any suggestions for possible special counsel.

Co-Chair Cook then asked the committee to consider a date for the committee's next
meeting.  Ms. Chavez-Romero detailed the dates members had indicated to her that might work. 
The committee selected October 27, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. in Room 307 of the State Capitol for its
next meeting.

Representative Rehm mentioned that it might be useful to the committee for the LCS to
make a chart of each of the charges against the Secretary of State and the evidence used to
support each charge.  Co-Chair Chasey noted that this would be a task for special counsel. 
Representative Rehm asked that campaign laws be included in the committee members'
notebooks.  He noted that he had learned that there were no rules published yet for the conduct of
elections and that it appears possible that it may not be a criminal violation for someone to
borrow money from the account of one's campaign.  He requested that the LCS research the
matter and open a file to amend the law if changes are necessary.  Representative Rehm later
requested research concerning how amounts borrowed from a campaign account would be
reported on someone's campaign finance report.

Representative Steinborn asked what the committee might expect at its next meeting.  Mr.
Burciaga stated that, first, the co-chairs would have to decide who they want to hire as special
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counsel.  Next, the special counsel would consult with the co-chairs and the LCS concerning the
information that was available at present, what information might be needed and what the next
steps would be for the investigation.  Mr. Burciaga added that questions surrounding the
publication of an agenda would also be addressed.

Representative Martinez noted that it was a sad occasion, but he could not think of a
better group with whom to undertake this task.

Representative Salazar noted that on page 3 of the report from the 2005 investigation
there was a projected schedule for the completion of the work, and he wondered what is the
projected schedule for this investigation.  Mr. Carver noted that the committee would be able to
have a better sense of the timetable for the committee's work at its next meeting, after the special
counsel is able to review all of the information and determine what the scope of the investigation
might entail.

Co-Chair Cook expressed his gratitude to the staff and to the members serving on the
committee.  

The committee adjourned at 10:34 a.m.
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Revised:  January 27, 2016
TENTATIVE AGENDA

for the
SECOND MEETING

of the
HOUSE SPECIAL INVESTIGATORY COMMITTEE

January 28, 2016
Room 309, State Capitol

Thursday, January 28

11:00 a.m. Call to Order
—Representative Gail Chasey, Co-Chair
—Representative Zachary J. Cook, Co-Chair

Approval of Minutes

Report from Special Counsel to the Committee
—Robert Gorence, Gorence & Oliveros, P.C.

Report to the House of Representatives

Adjourn





MINUTES 
of the

SECOND MEETING
of the

HOUSE SPECIAL INVESTIGATORY COMMITTEE

January 28, 2016
Room 309, State Capitol

Santa Fe

The second meeting of the House Special Investigatory Committee (HSIC) was called to
order by Representative Zachary J. Cook, co-chair, on January 28, 2016 at 11:22 a.m. in Room
309 of the State Capitol in Santa Fe.

Present Absent
Rep. Gail Chasey, Co-Chair
Rep. Zachary J. Cook, Co-Chair
Rep. Jim Dines
Rep. Kelly K. Fajardo
Rep. Sarah Maestas Barnes
Rep. Javier Martinez
Rep. William "Bill" R. Rehm
Rep. Patricio Ruiloba
Rep. Tomás E. Salazar
Rep. Jeff Steinborn

Staff
John Yaeger, Assistant Director for Legislative Affairs, Legislative Council Service (LCS)
Douglas Carver, Staff Attorney, LCS
Nancy I. Martinez, Intern, LCS

Minutes Approval
Because the committee will not meet again, the minutes for this meeting have not been

officially approved by the committee.

These minutes are not a verbatim record of the meeting.

Thursday, January 28

Co-Chair Cook opened the meeting giving an overview of the formation of the
committee, the retention of Robert Gorence as special counsel for the committee and the
resignation of the Secretary of State.  Co-Chair Chasey noted that the intent of the committee's
meeting on this day was to hear from Mr. Gorence concerning the actions he was prepared to



recommend to the committee and to get a sense from the committee of what procedural
recommendations might be made in the event of a future impeachment investigation.

Motion:   Co-Chair Cook made a motion, seconded by Representative Fajardo, that the
minutes of the first meeting of the HSIC be approved.  Representative Dines objected to the
format of the minutes, recommending that they be revised to reflect the names of each individual
member.  Mr. Carver noted that while his notes likely permitted him to put names to comments,
this was not the normal custom of LCS minutes as there was no verbatim record for meetings. 
Representative Fajardo recommended that disclaimer language be included on the minutes,
indicating that there was not a verbatim record.  Co-Chair Chasey noted her concerns that
statements would be misattributed to someone or what someone said would not be properly
reflected in the minutes.  Representative Steinborn also commented that his concerns about
webcasting were not reflected in the minutes.

At the conclusion of the discussion, the motion to approve the minutes was approved with
no objections, on the condition that the minutes be amended to include names of speakers, a note
on webcasting and a disclaimer about there being no verbatim record.

Mr. Gorence told the committee that he appreciated his selection as special counsel for
the committee.  He said that he would cover issues concerning the rules that he would have
recommended to the committee as its work moved forward; would give a brief procedural history
from the time of the filing of the criminal information against the Secretary of State to her plea to
today; would cover what he was prepared to present at the canceled October 27, 2015 meeting of
the committee, the meeting that was canceled due to the former Secretary of State's resignation,
including a discussion of what might be considered a high crime or misdemeanor for the
purposes of an impeachment proceeding; and would discuss impediments to his investigation,
including positing certain issues for the committee to think about for the future.

Mr. Gorence noted that the rules that were proposed were largely based on those used in
the 2005 proceeding concerning the impeachment of the State Treasurer, with the principal
difference being the quantum of evidence to be used.  Mr. Gorence explained to the committee
that in an impeachment proceeding, the full House of Representatives sits, effectively, as a grand
jury, and then, presuming Articles of Impeachment are forwarded, the Senate conducts a trial. 
The HSIC's role would have been to examine whether there was enough evidence to go forward
with a full investigation.  He noted that in 2005, the standard of proof was "clear evidence", so
that there would not be confusion between the civil standard of "preponderance of the evidence"
or the criminal standard of "beyond a reasonable doubt".  Mr. Gorence stated that he did not see
any significant difference between the 2005 "clear evidence" standard and the 2011 "credible
evidence" standard.  What was evident was that what the previous committees required was a
substantial amount of evidence to be provided in order to move the investigation to the full
House of Representatives.  Mr. Gorence also made the distinction between the quantum of proof
that would be required for the committee to recommend that the House take up an impeachment
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matter and the quantum of proof the House would require before transmitting Articles of
Impeachment to the Senate.

Mr. Gorence then briefly discussed the procedural history of the Dianna Duran case,
noting that the criminal complaint was amended two times, both times expanding the charges
against her.  He informed the committee that he had close communication with the Assistant
Attorney General conducting the Duran investigation, but that he had no access to the Attorney
General's files as they were not a public record.

Mr. Gorence then gave the committee an overview of the three areas of inquiry he had
intended to pursue.  The first involved the conversion of campaign funds for personal use; the
second involved violations of the Campaign Reporting Act, specifically documents created
authorizing fictitious campaign expenses; and the third concerned the former Secretary of State's
noncompliance with the enforcement requirements of the Campaign Reporting Act, specifically
concerning a member of the House of Representatives.  He noted that the second and third lines
of inquiry would not have required a subpoena, as the documents that would be required to
investigate these matters were all public, and other information could have been obtained through
interviews.  What would have been difficult, he continued, would have been to prove the
conversion of campaign funds.  The Attorney General would not release his files under the
investigatory exception to the Inspection of Public Records Act due to concerns that the
investigation would be jeopardized if the entire file was released.  What Mr. Gorence would have
needed in particular was former Secretary of State Duran's bank records.  At the October 27,
2015 meeting, Mr. Gorence would have informed the committee that he required a subpoena,
which would have necessitated the convening of the Legislature to issue a subpoena.  It was
expected that the Legislature would have convened itself into session at some point in
November.  Mr. Gorence had retained a forensic accountant to review the bank records that
would have been produced.  The plan was that Mr. Gorence would have been able to make a full
presentation to the committee, possibly with the idea of creating a preliminary draft of Articles of
Impeachment, by mid-December.

Mr. Gorence concluded his presentation by noting that it was necessary to begin the
impeachment process when the committee did as the criminal process could have taken well over
a year and there would have been a shadow over the Secretary of State as she supervised
campaigns in an election year.  He added that he believed that the criminal process may have
gone on for longer than it did but for the impeachment committee process.

Representative Steinborn mentioned that one of the things that the committee was going
to address was changing the requirements for issuance of a subpoena, and he asked Mr. Gorence
about the records he had wished to access.  Mr. Gorence indicated that he would have obtained
the same records that the Attorney General had obtained from various financial institutions.  In
addition, he would have requested information from six Native American gambling casinos.  He
added that in the 2011 investigation of the former Public Regulation Commissioner Jerome
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Block, Jr., the timing was such that the Legislature was already in session at the point when a
subpoena was required.

Representative Dines asked two questions.  The first concerned the documents that Mr.
Gorence wanted to obtain through use of a subpoena.  Mr. Gorence said that he would have
preferred the entire file from the Attorney General, but what he really needed were the underlying
financial documents.  Representative Dines then asked Mr. Gorence what he would have
recommended as the quantum of proof.  Mr. Gorence started his answer by noting that he would
have asked the committee for permission to proceed with his investigation, with the idea that he
would not have conducted a full airing of the type of presentation he would have made to the full
House to the committee, but rather he would have made a presentation laying out the evidence he
had gathered.  He said that he believed the 2011 standard of credible evidence of high crimes or
misdemeanors was a good standard, but clarified that the quantum of proof the committee would
have needed to advance the investigation to the House of Representatives was a different
question than the standard required to advance Articles of Impeachment from the House to the
Senate.  Representative Dines noted that the committee had struggled with the ideas of "clear"
versus "credible" evidence, and he asked why Mr. Gorence would have chosen "credible".  Mr.
Gorence explained that he saw the committee as performing a role similar to that of the screening
committees used when he was a federal prosecutor, where the decision was made whether an
investigation should move forward, whether there was a sense of confidence — whether clear or
credible — that an investigation should progress.  He noted that the HSIC's process was not a
criminal, but a constitutional, proceeding.  What he felt the committee would need to decide was
whether the preliminary evidence was sufficiently compelling to expend the resources to conduct
a full investigation.  Mr. Gorence stated that he liked the term "credible", and simply using the
Attorney General's charging documents was not sufficient, but after a fairly detailed investigation
and presentation, using a forensic accountant, the committee could have decided whether to
move forward.  Representative Dines noted that he felt "sufficiently compelling" might work for
the committee, although this was not the impeachment standard.

Representative Martinez asked that as the process for conducting an impeachment
investigation was not written down, how the discussions on process for the Duran investigation
would affect a future investigation, were one to occur.  Co-Chair Chasey noted that the
committee intended to discuss with Mr. Gorence procedural recommendations.  Mr. Gorence
stated that this case was different from the Jerome Block, Jr., proceeding in that Dianna Duran's
criminal case would have gone to a preliminary hearing.  He then clarified that there was one
quantum of evidence to move forward with an investigation, versus a different quantum of
evidence to vote to forward Articles of Impeachment to the Senate.  Mr. Gorence reiterated that
the standard of "credible evidence" would be what he recommended for use in the future,
meaning that one has confidence in the evidence and witnesses.  Co-Chair Chasey noted that,
procedurally, the committee might recommend that the "credible" standard be adopted, meaning
that the committee has to determine that there is credible evidence to recommend that an
investigation go to the full House.
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Mr. Gorence continued by stating that he recommended that the committee consider
whether the Legislature should amend the statute concerning subpoenas to allow the issuance of
subpoenas in cases of impeachment.  Representative Fajardo mentioned that she was concerned
that an amendment to the statute might take away the ability of a chamber of the Legislature to
issue a subpoena while it was in session.  She continued that this was a conversation that the
Legislature needed to have, though perhaps not during a 30-day legislative session; she would
like to hear what other members of the House have to say on the matter.  Co-Chair Chasey
mentioned the subpoena power granted to the Legislative Finance Committee (LFC) and raised
the issue of members of the Senate being on the LFC.  She noted that it would be of concern to
have members of the trier of fact being involved in the issuance of a subpoena, and there would
also be concerns surrounding the circumstances under which the Legislature would delegate its
subpoena power.  

Representative Steinborn asked whether the subpoena issued by the Legislature in the
past had been broad or specific.  Mr. Gorence answered that the subpoena was not like a federal
grand jury, broad in scope to compel testimony, but was narrow and limited to documentary
evidence.  Representative Steinborn expressed concerns about how broad the subpoena power
might be, where would it begin or where it would end.  Mr. Gorence answered that what is
interesting about the Legislature's subpoena power is that it is transparent, which is not the case
with normal prosecutorial subpoenas; this transparency would help to minimize any chances of
abuse.  Representative Steinborn noted that there was nothing to prevent special counsel from
expanding its authority.  Representative Dines noted that proposed Rule 3(f) reads:  "special
counsel is authorized to request the issuance of subpoenas on behalf of the HSIC", which allows
the committee to set the area of definition or scope of an investigation or a subpoena.  

Representative Dines then noted that he remembered reading a recommendation
concerning the subpoena power that seems to have gone into a black hole.  Mr. Carver directed
the attention of the committee to the appendix to the Final Report of the Investigatory
Subcommittee of the House Rules and Order of Business Committee, the report issued at the
conclusion of the Jerome Block, Jr., impeachment investigation.  That memorandum listed a
series of recommendations for future impeachment proceedings.  At the request of the
committee, Mr. Carver gave an overview of these recommendations, which included examining
the type of committee to best handle impeachment; investigating the applicability of the
Inspection of Public Records Act to impeachment proceedings; considering a change to the
power to issue subpoenas; examining how the statute on the swearing of oaths to legislative
committees would apply in impeachment proceedings; examining how the statutes on perjury and
contempt would apply in impeachment proceedings; considering how the Open Meetings Act
would apply to impeachment proceedings; considering the attendance of other members of the
Legislature at committee meetings and the issue of ex parte communications; and researching
what court challenges might be brought against impeachment proceedings.  Representative
Fajardo asked whether any of these recommendations had been taken up.  Mr. Carver answered
that they had not been taken up in any formal manner and nothing introduced on any of these
issues had made it through the Legislature.
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Co-Chair Chasey asked that the full committee and Mr. Gorence review the final report
before it is published.  Representative Fajardo asked that the committee recommend some action
items.  She requested follow-up on the recommendations from the Jerome Block, Jr., report, and
she stated that she did not want just another report.  Co-Chair Cook stated that the
recommendations in the Jerome Block, Jr., report could be taken up in the interim by the Courts,
Corrections and Justice Committee (CCJ) and that there would be follow-up this time.  Co-Chair
Chasey noted that although the committee's authority had now ended, the committee can
recommend that the House of Representatives discuss these matters further.  She added that it
was a good idea to have the interim committee address them.  

Representative Ruiloba noted that it was apparent that there was a need to have a
structure, an ability to have an outline and some guidance for the future.  He added that he would
like to be part of the process in the interim, and he recommended that there be statutory language
created around the impeachment process.  Representative Fajardo noted that she was not part of
the CCJ.  Co-Chair Cook assured the members of the committee that all members would be
invited to the CCJ meeting when the impeachment matter was discussed, and he noted that the
interim committee was bicameral.  Co-Chair Chasey noted that senators would want to weigh in
on the process as well.

Co-Chair Cook asked Mr. Gorence for his thoughts.  Mr. Gorence replied that while this
committee's work was done, he thought it was a good idea to have another committee examine
the various issues raised by the recent impeachment proceedings.  Co-Chair Cook thanked Mr.
Gorence for his time, his good work and for setting aside his busy practice to assist the
Legislature in this matter.

Motion:  Co-Chair Cook asked if there might be a motion by the committee to allow the
co-chairs to work with the LCS on the committee's final report.  Representative Salazar made
that motion, which was seconded by Representative Ruiloba.  The motion passed with no
objections. 

The committee adjourned at 12:13 p.m.
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INFORMATION MEMORANDUM 





State of New Mexico

Legislative Council Service
411 State Capitol, Santa Fe, New Mexico   87501   (505) 986-4600    Fax:  (505) 986-4680

Information Memorandum

DATE:  September 23, 2015

TO:  Members of the House Special Investigatory Committee

FROM:  John Yaeger and Douglas H. M. Carver

SUBJECT: IMPEACHMENT PROCEDURES

This memorandum is intended to provide a high-level review of impeachment

procedures.

The Constitution of New Mexico provides that elected state officers may be impeached

for "crimes, misdemeanors and malfeasance in office".  The sole power to impeach rests with the

New Mexico House of Representatives.  The "concurrence of a majority of all members elected"

to the house is required to impeach.  The Constitution of New Mexico, unlike many other state

constitutions, provides that an officer who is impeached is immediately prohibited from

exercising the powers and duties of office until and unless the officer is acquitted by the senate.

An officer who is impeached is tried by the senate.  A vote of two-thirds of the members

elected to the senate is necessary to convict.

Impeachment does not preclude a criminal prosecution or civil action; and the lack of a

criminal conviction or civil judgment does not preclude impeachment.

As far as this office is able to determine, no New Mexico official has been impeached. 

There are no procedural requirements or guidance in the constitution, statute or the rules of the

house on how to proceed when considering an impeachment, and thus the house may use any

process it believes best suits its needs.  The house has at least twice initiated impeachment

proceedings — in 2005 against the state treasurer and in 2011 against a public regulation
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commissioner.  In both cases, a similar structure was used for the investigation.  The 2011

investigation proceeded further than the 2005 investigation, but in both cases, the official being

investigated for impeachment resigned prior to articles of impeachment being submitted to the

house for a vote.

In both cases, a subcommittee of the House Rules and Order of Business Committee

consisting of an equal number of members of the majority and minority was appointed to

consider whether articles of impeachment were warranted.  In each case, the subcommittee

considered a variety of issues ranging from organizational matters to the standard of proof it

would apply in its consideration of the evidence.  Each subcommittee retained special counsel.

Under this model, the subcommittee would consider the evidence as presented by special

counsel and, if it believed the evidence warranted, draft articles of impeachment for presentation

to the house of representatives.

While the legislature was in special session (for reasons other than impeachment) when

both the 2005 and 2011 impeachment proceedings were initiated, it is not necessary for the

legislature to be in session for the house to initiate an investigation.  The speaker of the house has

the authority to create, appoint and charge a special committee to begin an investigation. 

Authority must be obtained, however, to expend the funds necessary to retain special counsel and

reimburse committee members for per diem and mileage.

The legislature would have to be in session for the house to vote on impeaching an

officer.  Additionally, were a subpoena required, the legislature would have to be in session in

order for the house to issue the subpoena.  The Constitution of New Mexico provides for regular

sessions, special sessions called by the governor and extraordinary sessions initiated by the

legislature.  This office believes the appropriate way to convene the legislature, if it is not already

in session, is for the legislature to call itself into extraordinary session, since consideration of

impeachment is solely a function of not just the legislature, but only one chamber of the

legislature.  Further, while a special session is limited to 30 days, an extraordinary session may

exceed 30 days if an impeachment trial is pending.
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DISCUSSION DRAFT — RULES AND PROCEDURES 





DISCUSSION DRAFT            9-21-15

Rules and Procedures for the House Special Investigatory
Committee

Note:  These Rules and Procedures are those that were adopted by the Investigatory
Subcommittee of the House Rules and Order of Business Committee in the 2011 impeachment
investigation, revised where appropriate for the present investigation.

1. The House Special Investigatory Committee (HSIC) shall give public notice of the date, time
and place of its meetings as soon as practicable before the commencement of its meetings.

2. At the request of special counsel or a majority of the HSIC, the HSIC shall conduct
appropriate proceedings in executive session.  Staff members must sign confidentiality
statements.

3. The task of gathering and presenting evidence to the HSIC shall be the responsibility of
special counsel.  In that regard: 

a. all documentary evidence from public records, including affidavits of investigative
authorities, shall be presented in open, public sessions;

b. as other evidence is gathered, and at the request of special counsel, the HSIC shall decide
how that evidence is to be presented — i.e., through live witnesses, depositions or
otherwise;

c. also at the request of special counsel, the HSIC will decide whether that evidence is to be
presented in public sessions or whether respect for ongoing civil, criminal or administrative
proceedings or questions of privilege requires that such evidence be presented in executive
session;

d. testimony by witnesses, whether presented in public session or otherwise, shall be under
oath, through direct questioning by special counsel.  Members of the HSIC shall, however,
retain the right to question any witness presented.  Members of the HSIC may submit
questions to the special counsel regarding testimony by deposition;

e. these proceedings are investigative and charging in nature and thus do not require an
adversarial hearing.  Nonetheless, the Secretary of State shall be apprised of the evidence
submitted by special counsel, and the Secretary's response to that information shall be
invited by way of:

(1) the Secretary's own testimony, under oath, provided through the questioning of special
counsel; and

(2) through other means, under terms and conditions deemed appropriate by the HSIC,



upon the recommendation of special counsel; and

f. special counsel is authorized to request the issuance of subpoenas on behalf of the HSIC.

4. After the presentation of the evidence, the HSIC, sitting in executive session, shall receive and
consider the advice of special counsel with respect to any potential articles of impeachment.

5. The question presented to the HSIC and the House is, "Is there credible evidence to warrant
impeachment?".  The HSIC and the House will apply the following standard of proof:

There is credible evidence to warrant impeachment.

6. The HSIC shall make a report to the full House.  If the report recommends articles of
impeachment, the HSIC shall present the articles of impeachment to the whole House.*

7. If and when articles of impeachment are presented to the House, all House members shall be
given access to all the evidence considered by the HSIC.

*
Note that Rules and Procedure No. 6 has been modified.  In 2011, the investigatory subcommittee was a subcommittee

of a standing committee of the House of Representatives, and thus the report of the subcommittee had to be transmitted through
that committee.  In 2011, the language was:  "The subcommittee shall make a report to the full committee. If the report
recommends articles of impeachment, the subcommittee shall present the articles of impeachment through the committee to the
whole house.".



CERTAIN COURT DOCUMENTS FROM STATE V. DURAN 





STATE OF NEW l\IEXICO 
COUNTY OF SANTA FE 
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

\', 

Dianna J.l>unm, Defendant. 

CRntL'\AL CO\IPLAI:";T .-\:\0 REQCEST FOR Sl"l\L\10:\S 

CRI\IES: 
Ethical Principle:; of Public Sen icc. Emhe; ;.lcmcnt (t)\ t:r S250 .0() hut twt more th,ll1 
S500.()0) . Fr;1ud (t)\ cr S25 ll .OO hut nnt nw rc than 5500.00). \!nne_: Lau ndering. 
Emhe;;kmcnt (t)\t.:r S50u.no hut 111)! mnrc than S2.500.00). Fraud (lncr 5500 .00 hut 
nnt !ll ~)rt: than )2 .500 .()()) . Embclllcmcnt (O\ cr 52.500.00 but n11t mnrc than 
S20.000 .00) . Fraud (tl\ cr S2.51H).()() hut nnt !11\)re than ~ 21l.O!l!I.(H)). Cllmpu!l:r accc-; ~ 

'' ith the intent to defraud or cmhc;;k. Cnn ..; pirac_: tl) Ctll11l11it cmbe;;knh.'nt. 
Ctlll ~ pir,Ic_: ll) cnmmit ti-~Hld. hnbc//lctnent (under S250.00). \ 'itlla til.)ll of Camp.1ign 
Prch:ticc:; .-\ct. Camp,1ign I und:-. I imitati\1n un E\penditurcs. Tampering '' ith publ ic 
record:-.. ·rheft \)fidcntit_:. \'itlbtitlll l1fCamp.1ign Practice.; .-\ct. Filtng a Fal-.c 
Cam p.1 ign Rcpl1rt : :-cpdrate h,mk. accl)unt required. \ ' tn b tiLln ul' Camp.1 ign Pract ices 
Act. Cllntcnt tlf rcpl1rt 'i~.l!Jtilln 

The undersigned. under penalty of perjury, complains and says that on or between the 21m.! day 

of March, '0 10 and 2 9 1 
h day of December. 2014, in the State of Ne\V Mexico, the above

named defendant(s) did : 

Investigation: 

In July 2014, the New Mexico Office ofthe Attorney General received a confidential tip 

regarding the personal bank account of Dianna J. Duran. The infonnation in the tip advised that 

there were numerous cash deposits made into bank accounts of Dianna J. Duran. The cash 

deposits appeared to be incongruent \Vhen compared to known sources of income. 

There has been a pattern of observed behavior demonstrated by Dianna J. Duran during the course 

of this investigation. The pattern appears to center around, among other things, deposits of large 

amounts of cash as well as campaign contributions into financial accounts, both personal and 

campaign, controlled by Dianna J. Duran. This behavior has been observed to often be follov,;ed by 

the subsequent transfer of funds between financial institutions including personal and campaign 

accounts controlled by Dianna J. Duran. This behavior often culminates in large debits for cash 

expenditures occurring at casinos throughout the State of New Mexico. 
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Identification of Bank Accounts Controlled by Dianna J. Duran: 

Wells Fargo Bank: 

Account # 2094526783 (hereinafter referred to as "20 I 0 SOS campaign account"), opened 
March 8, 2010 by Dianna Duran as the sole signer; the account was opened as the campaign 
account for the 2010 Secretary of State election . In the July 2011 statement, Wells Fargo Bank 
notified Dianna J. Duran that effective September 12, 20 II, the account would be designated as 
"Wells Fargo Personal Checking" account. The checks drawn against this account bear the 
name: "Dianna J. Duran for Secretary of State Campaign Account". The only authorized signer 
on this account is Dianna J. Duran. 

First National Bank: 

First I\ational Bank is a New Mexico company with locations in five New Mexico towns in the 

southern portion of the state. serving Otero, Lincoln and Eddy counties. [fa transaction was 
conducted at a First National Bank branch location, it \HlS conducted within the State of New 
l\'lexico. 

Account# 0028028306 (hereinafter referred to as "joint personal checking"). opened August 9. 
2007 by Dianna J. Duran and Rosaleo "Leo" N. Barraza; the account was opened as a "First 
Club 50". joint ownership, checking account. 

Account# 0021225320 (hereinafter referred to as "joint personal savings"). opened September 2. 
I 992, by Rosako "Leo" N. Barraza: Dianna J. Duran is listed as a joint signer: the account is 
listed as a savings account. 

Account# 0010162101 (hereinafter referred to "2014 SOS campaign account"). opened 
September 13, 2013 by Grace M. Gonzalez: the account is titled Dianna J Duran for Secrdary of 
State" and is the registered campaign account for the 2014 Secretary of State election. Dianna J. 
Duran is also listed as a signer on the account; she signed the signature card on September 20. 
2013. This account is the only registered account for the 2014 Secretary of State election. 

Financial Analysis of Subpoenaed Material 

Known Sources of Income 

Examination of financial records, including bank statements and loan applications as well as 
joint tax returns revealed the known sources of income for Dianna J. Duran and her husband 
Rosaleo N. Barraza. The follmving table is representative of the examination: 
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2010 Individual Source Reported AGI Reported on 
Income 2010 Tax Return 

Tax Year 

Rosaleo Barraza 
I 

NM PER.A 553,195 .16 

Dianna J. Duran I NM PERA 527,187.56 

Rosaleo Barraza Social Security $23,304.00 

Dianna J. Duran (Sch. C) State Senator ($6,554.00) 

Barraza'Duran Joint (Sch. E) Rental Income (54,507.00) 

Dianna J. Duran Gambling Income 55.68 1.00 
I 

I 
$93,526.00 

2011 Source Reported Income AGI Reported on 2011 

Tax Return 
Ta x Year 

Wages $53.848.00 

Pensions 
I 

553.884.00 

(Sch. E) Rental Income ( 56,112.00) 

Social Security Benefits 523.297.00 
I 

I 
Gambling Income 5719.00 

I 

$ 122 ,0~1.00 

2012 Source Reported Income AGI Reported on 2012 

Tax Return 
Tax Year 

I 
Wages $50,643.00 

Pensions 555,528 .00 

(Sch. E) Rental lncome ($7,969 .00) 

Social Security Benefits $24, 143.00 

Gambling Income so 

$118,724.00 

2013 Source Reported Income AGI Reported on 2013 

Tax Return 
Tax Year 
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I 

Wages $55,352.00 
I 

Pensions 
I 

$56.934.0 

(Sch. E) Rental Income so 

Social Security Benefits $24,551 .00 

Gambling Income $4.513 .00 

$137,667.00 

Expenses Observed 

Further analysis of the financial accounts controlled by Dianna J. Duran revealed total 
expenditures per calendar year. which was compared to the known sources of income, as 
reported by Dianna J. Duran and her husband Rosaleo Barraza on their joint tax returns (2010 
through 2013 ). 

Casino Cash \Vithdrawals 

The following table represents electronic debits for cash from the accounts controlled by Dianna 
J. Duran at the following locations for the calendar years 2013 and 2014: 

Casino 
I 

2013 
I 

20U 

Buffalo Thunder Casino $600 .00 'ii6,300.00 

Camel Rock Casino 528,000 .00 $34,300.00 

Casino Apache $15,946.00 $61,055.00 

Inn of the Mountain Gods $800 .00 
I 

$15,875 .00 

Ohkay Casino so $1.000.00 

Ruidoso Downs $5,035 .00 $9,171.00 

San Felipe Casino $1560.00 54,850.00 

Sandia Casino $95,700.00 $150,255 .96 

TOTAL $147,641.00 $282,806.96 
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Reported Casino Activity 

On July 28, 2015, Special AgentS. Gloria obtained a Grand Jury Subpoena for multiple 
casinos 1.vhere Dianna J. Duran withdrew cash 

On August 18, .20 15. Buffalo Thunder Casino responded to the subpoena by providing a 
summary of the gambling activity conducted by Dianna J Duran. This summary included 
calendar years2013 and 201-J.. 

On August 11. 2015. Sandia Casino responded to the subpoena by providing a summary of the 
gambling activity conducted by Dianna J. Duran and activity on her casino player's card 
(#1900164205). This summary included calendar years 2013 and 201-L 

The subpoenaed materials re\·ealed there was gambling activity associated with Dianna J. Duran 
on or about the dates of cash withdrav,:als observed in the financial accounts controlled b; 
Dianna J Duran. 

Background of Dianna .J. Duran 

Dianna J. Duran is the current Secretary of State of Nevv Mexico In the 2010 election Dianna 
J Duran ran for and won the election for Secretary of State In 2014, Dianna J. Duran \Vas 
re- elected as Secretary of State. During the 2014 campaign, Dianna J Duran solicited 
contributions for her campaign from multiple Nev.· Mexico residents and businesses. The 
campaign reports of contributions and expenditures are governed by the New Mexico Campaign 
Practices Act (NMSA 1978, Sections 1-19-1 to -3 7) The reporting of campaign contributions 
and expenditures are overseen by the Office of the Secretary of State. Dianna J. Duran. as the 
New Mexico Secretar; of State assumes the role of state government ethics regulator. 

During the course of this investigation. victims and/or contributors as well as the Campaigns to 
Elect Dianna J. Duran were identified. These victims and 'or contributors were observed to be 
residents or located within the State ofl':e\\ Mexico. The Campaigns to Elect Dianna J. Duran 
were conducted in the State of New Mexico. 

Specitic Criminal Incident': 

1. ETHICAL PRI:\CIPLESOF Pl BLIC SER\'ICE 

On or kt\\~en September 1.2013 and .-\ugust 21' . ~015. Dianna J. Duran did use her 
p11\\ er:. and statu::. a5 a public oftict:r. empil1~. ee and the nftic~ of the Secretar: nf State 
tu obtain persunal bendit or pursu~ pri\ ate inkr~sb. tlr CLlnductcJ hcrself in a manner 
th<Lt did not maintJ.in th~ integ:rit:. ethic:.. rcspLlnsibilitie-.; llf public scn ice ur bikd to 
cli.;clLl'>t: real or pL1tential conflicts of inkrcsb or rt.:LILLt.:sted or n:cei\ ed monc:. a thing 
of\ alue. and 0r prL1mise conditioned on performance uf an ofticial act. All political 
campaigns in the ~tate tlf :\C\\ ~lexico are g:L)\t:med h: th~ recnrding. repL)t1ing and 
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:;p~nd111g pnl\ i::.iLllb nf the Campaign PraL·tiCL'::. .-\ct. of" hich th~ \~\\ \k:-..ic,1 
s~crL'tan 11f St,lt~'::- nftice i::. the go\ crning [1,1d:. 

Di,mn,t J. Duran die! \ iula!l: th~ ethical principle::. pf public sen ice b: : 
cnmmitting emh~nlem~nt (l\\er S25ll.OU but llllt nwre than S500.00l byct111\erting 
int~ndcd campaign Ct111tributit11b ti.)r her candl<.h~: tix the oftic~ tlf s~crdar: t)f Stat~ t1f 
\C\\ 1\k\ict1 tll h~rt)\\11 us~ : committing fraud (O\L'r S250.00 but nt1t n111r~ than 
S500.()()) b:- mi sappn1priating inknd~d L'amp,tign Ctlntributitllb ti.w h~r candidac: fnr the 
t1ftice nt' S~cr~tar) nfStat~ 11f ~C\\ \lniCt1. \\ith thc int~nt tL1 d~fraud the camp,tign or 
a1wther: c11mmitted a \·it)latit)n llf campaign fund..; limitatinn on expenditure-; b: 
kll\1\\ ingl: and \\ill full: making an c\penditurc of camp,tign cclntributit)ns f11r 
unautlwri;cd purp11se-;: ct111llllitting mone: Llundering b: conducting . ..;tructuring. 
engaging in or partiL·ipating. in a tin,mcial transactiLlll that sh~ kn~\\ (1r belie\ ed tube 
proceeds nf an unLl\\ ful acti\ it:: Ctlllllllittlng emhc;;lcm~nt (tl\er S5!l0.00 but 11L1t nwr~ 
than S2.500.(H)) h: cnn\ erting int~mkd campaign cuntrihutitllb ti1r her candidac: !i.1r the 
t1l'til.:e of Secrd,tr: of State nfl\e\\ :\kxic1). tu her (l\\n u..;e: L'L11111llitting fraud (mer 
)51Hl.O(l but 1111t n111re than \2 .500.()0) h: mi-...apprnpri,lting intcmkd campaign 
Ctllltributitllb fur h~r candid,tc: ti1r th~ tlftice of Secrt:tar: pf State uf \e\\ i\k\icn. \\ ith 
the intcnt t11 ddraud the campaign tlr annth~r: wmmitting embe11kment (n\ er S.:2.500.UO 
hut IWt nwre than S20JHHl .O!l) h: Cl..1 11\ erting int~nded c,unpaig.n cuntrihutiun::- ti1r her 
candidaL') ti1r the uftiL·e ol· Secrct,tr:- nf State t)f \L'\\ \lnic1). ttl her ll\\11 u-...~: Cl1llllllilling 
fraud (O\ t.T S~.50!J . IH) but nnt murL' th,m ~20.000.(Hl) h: misapprl1priat ing intcnLkd 
camp.tign cnntrihuti11n:-; li.1r her candid,1c: !i1r the llfticc pf Sccrd,tr: ~_1f St,tte <lf \e\\ 
\k\it.:l). \\ ith the intent t11 lkfraud the campaign or an11th~r: committing computer ace~..;..; 
fraud h: J..n,l\\ingl:. \\illfull~ accc..;..;ed ur c,tu..;~d ttl h~ acce..., ~ ~:d a cumputer. Cl11l1Jl ll l-..T 
-.:..;tcm. cnmputcr nl't\\Llrk nr <I ll ) p.trt thcrct1f \\ ith the intent tllt1ht.tin. h: mc.tlb t)l. 
emh~;;:kmcnt tlr t~d..;~ Llr fr,tuduknt prcten-...~::-. rcpr~-...entatinn s L)r pl'lllllbc-.... I111 ' 11L'). 

prupert: or an: thing. <'f \~due (11\er S2.51Hl.OO hut 1Wt mure th,tn )2!UHJ0.00) : cummiuing 
wnspiruc: ttl CL1111lllit a tdtlll) b: cunspiring. \\ ith llllllth~r. thn1Ugh \\ (lrd...; nr acts to 
Cl1m111it the crime of cmhcukment (u\ er 52.500.00 hut 1111! nwrc than 20.000.00). 

intending to wmmit emhc;;km~nt (n\er ~2.500 . 00 hut not mnr.: th an S20.000 .00) : 

t:Clllllllittmg. con..;piruc~ ltl wmmit a fclnn: h: conspiring \\ ith alwthcr. thrL1ugh \\ L1rd :> Pr 
acb tn cnmmit th~ crim.: nf fraud (u\er S2.500.00 hut n11t lllL)re than ~0.000.00). inkncling 
(11 cnmmit fraud (ll\ er 52.500.0!1 hut nut 1111Wc than ~20.000.fH)): committing 
em be1 /.kmcnt (under S25!J.0()) h: cnm e11i ng intended campaign CL.lntrihutinn::-. fur her 
candidac: ti)r the nfticc t)f Sccrdar~ of State of \c\\ \k\icL1. to her <.1\m u:;c: committing 
fraud ( un<.kr S250.(H)) h: mi ::-. :.tpprnpriating intended campuig.n enntrihution-; t[)r her 
candidac: for the oft:ice of s~crctar: L)f Stut~ of Nc\\ \lc\.iL.:t). \\ ith the intent tu d~fraud 

th~ campaign or another: committing tampering \\ ith public rcct1rcb b: k.nL)\\ ingl: 
tJisit~ing or t~tl :;d: mJJ..ing. an: rccLn·d or tile. authuri;ed or re4uirecl tn be kept h: Ia": 
committing tiling a blse campaign repmi h: a candidate or candidate's agent. kno\\ ingl: 
and \\illfull: tiled a statement or rcp1.)rt of expenditure and cnntribution that C11nta ined 
tJisc or incomplete int!mnation: cnmmitting theft of identit~ h) \\ illti.tll: obtaining. 
rccordi ng. or transferring pcrsunal idcnti t~ ing in tl.n111atinn of another. \\ ithout thc 
authnrintinn or cnnscnt nf that p~rsnn and \\ ith the intent tL) defr:md that per-;on or 
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JIWthcr: C(llllmitting a \ i~•lati\lll l•f the Camp..1ign Practice~ Act. sep.tratc hank account 
required b~ L1 c~mdidatc fL•r public l•fticc and making an npenditurc and l1r ~l•licited l1r 
accepted a Cl1iltributi,•n fi.•r a pl•litical PLIIV\•sc \\ itlwut e~tahli~hing a single bank accuunt. 
in\\ hich all receiph nf nh•nc~ cnntrihutiL•n,;; \\ere depL•:;it.:d and all e\pcndtture::; \\ere 
di~burscd: Cl•mmitting a\ in!Jtion l•f the Camp,tign Practice~ -\ct. n•nkntl•f repl1rt 
\ inL1tion b~ tiling a camp,1ign rqwn that did Illlt include the full name of an cntit: . 

2. SHOATS and \\'L\~S. 1:\CORPORATfD 

On Decem her 22. 20 I -L ShL•at:; :.md \\ 'cab. lnL'l'lllL'ratcd i~:--ued a check !11 "CTE Diana 
Duran" (=37-+l. lLtted Dcccmh..:r 22. 201-+. S500.00. ti·om tlwir l S B,mk acc11Unt). Th..: 
check \\a:; endnr:;cd "Dianna Duran 280.2 8306": the cndl1rsem..:nt appears ll1 be the !..:gal 
signature pf Dianna J. Duran. Th..: ch..:ck ,,·as depLbited intl• the Fir-;t \atiL•n,ll Bank. 
joint perSL'nal checking ( =:\30(1). l1n Dcc..:mhcr 2lJ . .20 1-+. 

The check appear..; t11 be intended tl•r the campaign l1f Dianna .I. Duran: CTf i:-- an 
acn•n~ 111 ti.1r "Camp,tign tL• Elcd' or "Committee tu Ekct". It ~ hLlUid be Jh1tcd. the L'h..:ck 
i.; i:;sucd atkr the ckcti\1n d.tte nf \ L1\ emh..:r 3 . .20 1-+ . 

. \ tlwwugh rc\ il'\\ l1!" the per..,ll nal h<~nk accuunt hclunging lll Diann,t J. Duran and 

her husband. Lt:ll Barra;,t -;h''"cd the full L1\\ ing i n l i. 1r111~lti,1n : 

B.tlan~.·L' a-; llt. D~.·ccmber .23. 20 1-+ \\ a~ P\ erdra\\ n b\ ~2.0-+2 . 5(1 . On Dcc~.·mbcr 2-+. 2(1 t-+ 

th..:rc '' LTL' ti\ c tr<ilh:tdl''ll' ll1t ~lling S3.12(1.(J3 debited fn1111 th~.· acCLlllnt. n:..,ulting 111 an 
ll\ crdra\\ n baLmcc pf S5.1 (JLJ.I9. 

On D..:cemh..:r 2r1. 201-+. <t d1 red dl'pll"i t fwm th..: Sure u!':'\'l'\\ \k,il'\1 \\ ~h m,tLk a:. 

\\ell ;.h thr..:..: tkhit". r..:..,ulting in <Ill (l\crdra\\11 halanl'..: u!'S3.9.21.17 . 

On D~.·c~.·mbcr 2LJ. 201-+. Di :mna J. Duran mad..: ad..:p11sit n!'S..f.660 .(J0intl1 hr~t \<~tiunal 
Bank. juint pcN•n.tl checking (=S.1()(,). thi ~ d..:posit c'•ntaincd S-+.IC10JHJ in C<bh and the 
S500.00 ShLlJt:; anJ \\ 'cak "· lncoq1~1rat..:J check. Thi..; depl1sit p<~id th..: 0\ crdra\\ n balanc~.· 
and hwught th..: halan..:c tl' 573 S.S3 . Suh..,..:qucnt d..:bits ti·um the account ar..: <h t'ull(l\\ -.: 
S2 .6S tll :'\e\\ \kxicn Gruss Rcc..:ipt 1 a\: S.)-+ .00 to 0\ crJratr Fe..: '\ . S700.00 .-\CH 
(.-\utum,ttcd Ckaring Hou:-; ..:) tran:oaction at }I) R:.IinhLl\\ RnaJ \E. Albuquerque. :'\..:\\ 
\k\.icn. th..: Sandia Rest111 and Casino. lea\ ing thl' accnunt halam:e l'n December 2lJ. 201-+ 
at S2.1 :'. 

On August 13.2015. Special .-\gent J. \\ch~r rcquc ... tcd and \\a:-- grankd a Grand Jur~ 
:.uhpoena ti•r material regarding Dianna J. Duran and her 20 1-+ campJign t\.1r 
Sccrctar: of St,tt..:: the subpl1ena ''a-; issu..:cl tl• Shoab and \\'eaks. lncorpuratcd. It 
\\US sened on August 18.2015 h~ Special Agent E. Gri..:g'' · 

On August 19. 20 l 5. \b. Shoats contact~d Special Ag~nt \\-~bl'r regarding the subpoena. 
\l-;. Shoats con tinned the check ( =3 7.+ I. dated Dl'cembcr 22. 20 1-+. S500 .00. issued to 
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"( l L Oi,1na Duran") \\aS i:;..;u~d a:' a Ct111trihutitln ttl th~ 201-lcampaign t\1r Scerctar: of 
State. She funhcr l:l'lltirmed the ch~ck \\Lh nL1t int~mkd as a gift nr lt1an. Slw::tb and 
\\.cab. lncllll1L1ratcd rcpL1rtcd the Cl1lltrihutinn lln thc:-ir 2015 Luhb: i::.t R~p1.111ing h'nll. 
Rq1u11L1f E\.pcnditurc-,. Fom1 D. 1111 Dec~mha 15. 20 l-L indic,ning an cxpenditur..: of 
S51lll.O() ttl Di ~mn,l J. Duran . 

Thi;:, campaign ~o:ontributitlll is J1llt dtleum..:nted in an: camp,1ign r1.."p1111 t\1r the 20 l-l 
camp,tign p..:riod. nnr in an: supplemental rcp'111 ::. . nnr in an: amended repL1rt::.. h) Diann<~ 

J. Duran . as nf .-\ugust 27. 2015 . 

DiannJ J. Duran did: embe;;k tlr cnn\CJ1 tLI h('r tl\\n usc )500.00. lll1 tlr aht1Ut Dccemh..:r 
2L)_ 20 l-l (\"\IS .-\ (LJ7 ~ 30-1 n-S ): intenti Llna ll: mi sappwpriak or tak..: camp,1ign 
Clll1lributi L1 J1..; \ alued at S500.00 belnnging ttl the Campaign t~.1 E:l~..·ct Dianna J. Duran t1r 
Slwab and \\.cab. lncl11"j1Llrated nr annther b: means of frauduknt cnnduet ('\\IS -\ IL) /;:., 
I l) 7 ~ 30-16-6): \\ill full: mad..: an C.\pcnditure t'f campaign contrihuti,111s t\.1r unauth,ll·i;ed 
purpLl.'> L"S ("\\IS -\ IL)7~ 1-19-29.1 ): and Ctllllluet. ~tructu re. engage in nr p,lrt it:ipatt: in a 
tin,mcial tran..;actiLin that ~he kne\\ Llr h, ... lie\ ~..·d t1.1 b..: pn1ecetb Llf an unLm ful aeti\ it\ 
('\\IS\ 1lJ7~ .10-51-4). 

J. C.\SII \\ ITIIDJ{A\\AL,~1.4S6.40 

On Jul: 15.2014 at l2-l3 hnur..;_ Diann-t J. Duran per,nn,tll: \\ithdre\\ fwm her Fir..,t 
\ati,ln-tl B,111k. 2014 SOS campaign acCLlUllt ( =21 ll I) S 1..+'\(,.t)()_ \\ hich \\a ~ ~uhsequ~..'ntl: 

dcp,1~it~d int11 h~r Fir:-t '\ati~.ln,ll Rmk. j11int per-,onal ch..:cking (=- ~ _,ll(l) on tlr ahnut Jul: 
15. 21114 at 1243 llllllr:-.. ·r he signaturl.." th-tt appear.., tlll the\\ ithdra'' al "lip ap1~ear~ 
t."llll :' i,tent \\ 1th the sign,ttur~..· c~ml tlll the 1-ir-,t "\at i11n,tl B,mk. 21) 14 SOS campaign aLt:nunt 
(== 2101 ). 

I he e\cnts :o. UlTLIUnding thi" tran:-.acti un arc a.; t\111(1\\S : On Juh 14. 2014. the Fir~t 
'\atinnal BanJ.... juint per-;L111Ul chcck111g ( =S306). b,1lanee priLlr t11 thi..; dqw:-.it indicated th,lt 
the acCliUllt \\a~tl\erdra\\n in th~ anwunt ol"SI.OI9.3~ . Suh~cqu~nt re\il..'\\ ot'thc F i r~ t 

\at innal B;.mk.jnint per:-.tlll.tl checking (=S30(l). shu\\O.:d the fuiiLl\\ing inll. ll·m,tliLlll: the 
dcp\lSit or s I _-lg().l)l) and a separatl..' dt:"J1l1Sit or s I 00.00 hwught the al."Cl1Unt intu a 
pu:;iti\ e h.tlance of 556 7.5.2 . Suh-;cqu..:nt transat:ti11ns tin the account arc a;o; t\JIILl\\ ::.: t~es 
and ta\c.;; tntakd S II 0.03: t\\ tl \\ ithdr~m al ~ at Ohka: Casino t11t,tling S400. 0U a.; \\ell as 
t\\ Ll debit card purchase.; t~.1taling ~45 . 31. resulting in an ending hal anec nn Jul: 15. 20 1-J. 
uf S 12 .1 ~ - thu..;_ making these tran -;actiutb impo:.sihk tL' ncgL'tiatc witl1LlUt the 51.-J.S6 .90 
dcptlsit \\ hich \\as \\ ithdra\\ n ti·om her Fir~t '\atiL111al Bank. 21l 1-J. SOS camp.tign account 
( =21 0 I). 

ltsllllulcl he twted . lln Jut: II. 2014. the Fir..;t \ational Bank. joint pcr..;onal checking 
( =1-)306 ). balance \\a.._; O\ erdrm\ n b_: S 1.305 .0lJ at the stat1 of the hu;; incss cia:. f"hc 
fLIIItl\\ ing (kpt1Sits '' er~ made on J ul: II. 20 1-l: direct dl!pusit ti·um the State Llf '\L!\\ 

\kxico ofSI.-J.S6.05 (pu:rnll). retumeJ fees and tone:. wtaling S36.o8 and an in-persL~n 
deposit ofS210 .00 in ca-;h and a S10.0U check (fwm Penn~ E\atb. \\ho is unrdatt:d tn this 
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inH:-.,tig,ttit111). On .lui~ J .. J.. 201-L tht: tl.1llt1\\ing \\ithdr<l\\al::; \\t:rc made against th.: 
a~cnunt: ')...1.11.00 (m,ttk on 07 12 I-+ and pllstcd 0/ I-+ I-f): S~O.OO as an .-\CH transacti ~•n at 
Sandi,1 Rt:::-.l•I"t and Ca::-.i1w ( li,.tcd as ··R.:dcp~hcch." ): S-+OO.UO at Sandia RcsoJ"t and Casin0 
( \\ ith th.: address td. 30 Rainbtl\\ Rt1ad \'E. Albuquerque. \'e\\ :\k\icu): S~tlO . OO at Ca-.ill\1 
:\pachc: S-+3.10 at S:n-P-\Iat and S-+S.92 at Ohka~ E\.prcss \hu"t in Espannla. :\C\\ 

\k\.i~L'. There \\a::- a tt•ta!PfSl.362.U2 \\ithdra\\11 ti·L1111 theac~LH1111 on Juh 1-+. 201-L the 
a~~ ~•unt \\a-; m·crdra\\ 11 h) S 1.0 Jl)J~ at th.: end (1f th.: hu::-.i11es::-. da~. 

E\,unin,tti~•n nf the campaign rcpl1I"ting e\.penditurc::-. f(.)r the 20 I-+ SOS ~amp.tign did nL1t 
shL1\\ an e\pcnditur.: nf S l.-tS(1.90 in an> L)f the submitted r.:pL•rts . 

Dianna J. Duran did: embc11k or cnn\eJ"t tl1 herO\\ n usc S I.-+S6.90. on L1r ah\1ut Jul> 1.5. 
201-t (\'\IS...\ 1978 30-16-S): intcntiL1n.tll) mi sappn1pri,1t.: or take camp.1ign CL11ltrihutit1Jb 
\ alucd at 5J.-t:-:C1.90. heh1nging t11 the Campaign tn Ekct Dianna J. Duran or ::uwther b) 
m.:.ub t1f ti·audulcnt ~~•nduct (\\IS.-\ JL)7 ;-! 30-1(1-(1): \\ · illfull~ made an e\.penditure ol' 
camp.tign t:tlntrihutinn::-. !l.11· unauthL1ri;ed purpu,c::-. ( \\ISA I 97S 1-19-29.1 ): and L"t)nduLI. 
structure. engag.: in llr p.trticipatc in a tin,mcial traib~lctillll th,Jt she knc\\ nr belie\ cd tu he 
pnh.:ccd" t1f an unla\\ ful acti\ it> ('\\IS\ 197 ~ 30-51--+ ). 

-t. C..\,IP.\IG:\ TR-\:\SFER. S2.S50.00 

On Scpt~:mber 2-t. 2013. Dwnn,J J. Duran did L'b:tn1ni~all~ transfer a financial in:-.trumcnt 
( \ ia \\ irl' transfer. authLlri;ing the tran:-actJPn bet\\ cen t\\l1 tinant:ial in:;titutinns !tH' a kc 
ur~JO.OO) fund:-. fn1111 her \\'clb Fargl1 8.111"-. 21JIO SOS campaign acC\1Linl per~nnal 
:tl'Cl1LJnt a:-td.Scpkmbcr 12.2011 ( =6-:-1 .-:;) t\1 her hr:-t '\atiPn,tl BJnk. jnint per-.;unal 
chcckin~ ( ==S30<1). tllt.tlin~ ~2 . .5.5 tUHl. thu-. ~\1n' ening it tll her l1\\ n per::,un,d lhl' . 

. ·\cct1rding tn th~..· Secn.:tar: nf St.llc Diann.! J. Duran. Campdign Rcp11rting :\ct. Rcpl1rt t1t" 
b:penditurcs and CPntributil1Jb. h11111 C (tikd and dated Octl1her I:'. 21J D) l111 Sq>kmher 
2.5. 20 I). Dianna J. Duran tran~krrcd fumb ( 52. :-: h5 . 12) ti·nm her\\ ell-, l·argl1 B.mk. 20 I 0 
SOS campaign a~cuunt pcr::-.nn,t! ac~ount as t•f September 12. 20 I I ( =6 7~3 ). into her 
F-irst \'ational BanL2UI-t SOS camp.1ign accnunt (=2101). \\ith adcs~riptit1n nr··-Jran~li..:r 

t1f campaign fund:-; tL1 20 1-+ SOS camp.1ign ... 

. -\ ftcr re\ iC\\ ing a..; ;o;uci.ltcd bank ::-.tatcmenh. a Ct1rrc..;pL1nding traibactit111 of 52..5.50.0() ''a::. 
''ire transfcn'l.:d from her \\'clb Fargn Bank. pcr::,(1Jlal accl•unt a~ of September 12. 2011 
(=67~3) and ln~ated in her First \'ational Bank. jnint pt:r~Pn <.d checking (=8306). \'L1 
transactitll1 tutaling ~2-~A5.12 \\as found in the \\'ell s Fargt1 8Jnk. pcrsunal account a~ 
ofScph.:mht.:r 12.2011 (=o7 ~ 3). ft,r this time framc. 

Thl' First \'atinnal BJnk. juint per.:;L'nal checking (=R)06) hulancc prior to thi s tran::.fcr 
indicated that the ac~ount \\as O\ t:rdram1 in th~: amount of S 1.:;.)08 .63. Sub::,equcnt rc\ ic\\ 
ufthe Fir..;t \'ational B:mk.joint p~:r~onal checking (=8306) shn\\ed the fl1liL•\\ing 
information: the transfer brought the accuunt into a positi\ c balance of S7-+ 1.3 7. 
Subsequent transactions on the account arc as tl.1lln\\s: fcc'i and taxes tntakd Sl-+6 .3 7: t\nl 
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\\ ithdr~l\\ al ::. at Ca:;inll ,-\pachc tot,lling S500.0() resulting an ~.:nding balance on Septemb~r 
.2-L .201 ~ of S95.00. thu::;. making the..;e transactilln:' impL1ssibk ILl neg.L,tiat.: \\ ithLlUt the 
S2.550.!l0 tran"kr ti'lllll her \\'ells FJrgo Bank. rersnnal accllunt i:b Clf September 1.2. 21)]1 
( =6 78.3 ). 

It should he noted thJt the ;.tl110Llllt ur S2.~65.12 \\as the l ~bt repL1!'!Cd haLltKe or the 
20 I 0 elect inn campJign. a::- repL1t'tcd August 30. 20 II: th~.: baLmce L'f the \\'ells Farg:L' 
B~t11l--. . .2() In SOS campaign accl1unt persunal account a-; of September 12. 2() II 
(=67:'3) ha ::; t1uctu,lted ahl1\e and helL)\\ S 2 .~r,5.12. since the 2010 .. .-lcctinn. 

These C\ cnh ddail the 52.55 0.00 \\ire tran ;; kr fn,m Di,mna J. Duran's \\'c]J:., Fargo 
Bank. 20 I 0 SOS campaign account pcr:.onal aCCL1UI1t as Llf Scpt~.:mber 12. 20 II ( =6 78.3) 
tu hl..'r First :\atiPnal Banl--.. joint pcr~onal checl--.ing (=:~\306). The di\cr,inn of the fund-., 
ti1r her campaign aL'Cl1Unt b~ a tran,fcr to her personal account CL1n\ erred the fund ::. ILl 
pcr::.l1t1<11 LhC b~ Di::mna J. Duran: thi s \\ a::. dL'nc \\ ith the intent ttl dctl·aud her campaign 
acct\unt nf the fund :-.. 

Dianna J. Duran did : cmbc;;le Llr CL'n' crt IL' hLT ll\\ n u:-.c ~2 . 55!1 . 00. un nr about 
September 2-L 201~ <tnd S<...'ptcmhL·r 25. 2111~ (:\\IS .-\ 19 /S ~11-lh-S ): intl..'ntiL1n,tll~ 

mi -;appwpriatc nr take camp.tign CL'ntrihuti,'tb \ alul..'d at S2 .5511.011. h<...'IL1nging tn th .. .
Camp,tign Ill Elect Dianna .1. Duran L'r arwthn b~ ll11..'<llb Llf fraudulent CL'nduct ( i\ \1~ . \ 

ILJ7X 197l-: 311-](, ... (1) : \\illfull~ m,rdl..' an C\]11..'nditurL' L'fc,mlp.tign Ullltrihutitllb tl.'r 
un<tullwri;cd puq1~1:-.c :-. ('\\IS .-\ 197 ~ 197 ~ l-llJ ... 2lJ.I) : cunduct. structure. engage in11r 
participate in a tin ~lllci~tl tran..;aLtiL'n that :-:he knC\\ nr bclil..'\ cd tn be pl'Llcccd-. L'f an 
unla\\ ful acti\ it~ ('\\IS.-\ 197 ~ (LJ7 ~ 30-51--t): and kllll\\ ingl~. \\ill full~ accc:-. :-. cd nr 
c.JLhi.XI Ill be acc"-'""cd a Cl'lllJ1Utcr. cumput..:r ..,~:-.kill. cnmput.:r nL'l" Llllur an~ p.lrt 
thCI'I..'llf \\ ith thl..' illll..'llt Ill L1hUin. (1\ llle,llb Llf' Clllh<...'l/klllCnt nr fa]-.,c l1 1' f'r,llldUient 
prCtl..' ll :-,C-.,_ rCJ11'1..' -; L•ntatilln'i llr J1l'llmi 'i L':.. nlllnl..'~. fll'llj11..'1l~ llr Li n ~ th ing nf \ a]UC llf 
5:2.550 .00 ('\\IS .\ ILJ7 ;-: llJ7 ~ .30--+5- .~ J. 

5. SE.\:\ D.-\ \'IS 

On \Lm.:h 22. 21J I 0. Dianna J. Duran j-;-;ucd checl--. = I OM1 frnm her\\ el l:, Fargo Bank. 
201U SOS campaign accLlllnt personal ucCLlllnt a;:, of Scptcmher 12.2011 ( "' 67~3 ) ILl 
Scan D~l\ i:-; in the amuunt of ~600 . 00. The clll..'cl--. \\ib signed h~ Dianna J. Duran . The 
check \\ ;.b endorsed \\·ith a signaturl..' that appear~ 1t1 be Scan Da\ i-; and endorsed a 
:-. ccond time a:-. "Dianna J. Duran ~8028306" and -.ubscqucntl~ dl..'pu..,iteu tLmard her 
Fir::.t 1\:atinni.ll Bank. jnint pl..'rsnnal chl..'cking ( =g_1()6 ). illsn on \l ~1rch 22 . .201 0. 

Th is ch~.:ck is li:.tcd nn thl..' 2() I 0 Campaign Reporting .-\ct. Rcpl11'! of L \.pcnditurc;:, and 
Contributinns. Flll1ll C (submitted .-\pril 12.20 10 at 10:-+0:1-t A\1) . The report li-.,t::; 
the di.lte nf \lmch 22. 2010 and "Scan Oa\ is-216 SictTa Bbnca. I ularusa. :\\1 
R8J.52". \\ ith the description: "Lquipmcnt & \\ ork on campaign" . 

On August 23.2015. Special AgentS. Gloria and Special Agent J. \\'ehcr attempted to 
contact Sean Oa\ is at his li sted rc::.idcncc in Tularo~a. :\c\\. \kxico. \lr. D~n is \\a:. llL1t 
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home. h~m e\ t?r. hi :; enntad intl1m1ntion ''a.; pw\ idcd tn agenb h~ hi :; ll1llthcr. .-\ 
bu:;ines:; ~;.ud \\ <h lett '' ith hi::. nwtht?r. 

On .-\ugu:-;t 2-t. 2015. Spc~i:.1l .-\g~.·nt J. \Yehcr cotH.luctt?d an in ten ie\\ \\ ith \lr. Da\ is . 
Special :\gt?nt J. Weber asked \ lr. Da\ is '' h,Jt t: pc of'' t)rk. he did '' ith the Dianna J. 
Duran 20 I() campaign: \lr. Da\ i:- a<..h i~ed he did nt1t \\ ork \\ ith or tl1r the 20 I 0 
campaign . \lr. D;.n is ad\ iscd the \1nl~ '\:ampaigning" he p.lrticipatcd in\\ ,1.; \\ all-.ing in a 
par:.1de in ;\lanwgnrdn. \e\\ \k\icu. s nm~.·timc in 20 I 0. \lr. Da\ is indicatt?d he did nut 
rcce i' c Cl1111 p~.?n:;at inn \lr chccb frl1111 the 20 I 0 campaign. \I r. Da' i::> \\Lb shn\\ n a Ct1J1~ 
t)f the check. issued tt) his namc (=I 066.5600.00. fi"tlt11 \\"db fargu Bank.. 211 I 0 SOS 
campaign ;.11.:count p~.?r.;onal aCI.'t1U1lt as l,f September 12. 2011 ( =67~J )) and Ct,ntirmed 
he d1d 11l1t recei\ e the fund.; fn1m the check. and he did 1wt cndnrsc the ch~.·ch.. 

Dianna J. Duran did tamp~r '' ith a puhli~ rec11rd h: l--1Hm ingl: Ltl;;i t~ ing nr !~1l s el: 

m.tk.ing an~ rc~t1rd tlr tile. C:llltlwrill.'d nr required h1 be 1-.ept h: Ia\\ (\\IS .\ 197S ~0-

2(1-) ): k.ntl\\ ingl: and ''ill full: tikd a ~tatcment tlr rep11rt <..1f e\.penditur~.· and 

cnntrihuti11n that contained ftl.;e nr inco1111,kte inflll·matiun (\\IS.\ [l) 7 ~ 1-\9-29.1 ): 

did Cllll1111it theti of iclcntit~ b) \\ill full: obtaining. rect1rding or transkrring per~llna\ 

idL'ntil~ ing inll1rmation \)f annthcr. '' itlwut the Ltutlwri/;.Hiont)r Ct1n..;ent of that per ... t)n 

and ''ith the intent tn <..kkllld that per.;llll nr atwther ('\\IS .\ \l)7 ~ J0-1(1-2-LI ). 

6. ROS.-\l.EO :\. 8:\RR.-\Z:\ (··LEO B.\RR.\Z.-\ "). S2.S50.00 and S328.00 

On \:u,emher 20. 201-.J.. che~k =229. \\ib i~.;ued p<.~~abk ttl Leu B.uTa/a in the amount 
n!'S2.X.:'O.OO tl·t)lll the First \atinnal Bank.. 201-.J. SUS campaign acct1ltnt ( == 2101 J 

entitled Dt~\lll1,l J. Duran !i1!' Secretar~ llf State. -,he men111 line nn thi:- check reflected 
"rcimhur~elllent" . it ''a~ cndur::.ed b: B.uT~l/a and dcpusitcd intll the Fir:-. I \atiunal 
Ban!-.. jt1int per...unJ.I ch~ch.ing ( ::X~O()) entitled Di,mn,l J. Duran llr Rll~akt1 \. Bc~1T.l/.l. 
on :\ll\ ember 20. 20 I...J.. On the Secretar: (l!' State Di;.mn,l .J. Duran Campaign Rep(111ing 
.-\ct Rcpt)rt (lf Expenditure-. and CtllltrihutiPn::- 20 I...J.. submitted tln I kcember -L 20 1-L at 
.:' :12:()t) pm. an e\.penditure \\;.b rqwt1ed Pn '\member 20. 20\...J. indicating th,lt I.Cl' B,1rru.1 
'''-~" pJid a "Tr<ncl Rcimhur..;ement"' ot'S9Ro . 5~ . The amnunt pfthc check (<!.29) thJt \\a..; 
actual!: '' ritten tn Len Barra;a and ckpu~ited intn the First \atit1nal B.mk. juint pers<..lnal 
checl-.ing (=S30(l) in the allltlUnt o!'S2.R50.00 \\i.b 1wt rcp11t1cd on \<..l\t?mher 20. 201-.J. nt,r 
''a.; it ll1cutcd Pn an: oth~r camp,1ign C\.pcnditure rL'P~'rt. 

On \<..1\embcr 19. 201-.J.. th~.: First \Jtinnal Bilnk.jnint perst,nal checking (= ' 306) had a 
balance of S 1.096.50. On \cl\ cmht?r 20. :20 I...J.. the cnmbincd dept1Sit. tntaling SJ.850.00. 
including th~ S2.850.00 ch~ck. =22lJ. i..; ;;ued and signed h: Dianni.l J. Duran and \\ ritten to 
Leu B.mo.;a ti·nm the Fir::.t \atilll1al Ban!-.. 20 I...J. SOS campaign aCCl1UI1t ( =2 l 0 I) '' a'i 
pt1::.tcd tn tht: account. On \0\ ember 20. 20 I...J. at 13-W ht1Ur::-. a '' ithdnm al tlf S-1-.500.00 
'' :.1s debitt?d ti·nm the account at Sandia Casint). At the end of the business da: on 
:\o\ ember 20. 20 I...J.. the acct)unt balance ,,-a:-; '5...J....J.6 .50. \\.ithout the ckposit of S2.S50.00. 
the'' ithdra\\ o.l at Sandia Casint, could not ha\ e been reali1ed \\ ithnut O\erdra\\ ing tht.: 
account. .-\nal:sis ofsuhpocnaed material from Sandia Casino inclicat~d the existence of 
gambling acti\it: associated ''ith th~ pla:-er"s club card hdunging. to Dianna J. Duran 
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On Octt1hcr 3. 2!li-L chcch. =211 p,l~ahlc to L~L' BatTa/a in the anwunt nfS328.00 frum 
th~ Fir::.t \"atiL,nal BJnh... 201-J. SOS c3mp,lign HCl:\lUnt (=2101) titkd Di,mnn .1. Duran for 
Secretar\ of State. datLcl Octnhcr 3. 21) I..J.. \\ ith the mcll1Ll line rctkcting.. 
··reimbursement"· \\a::. d~plbitcd intL' th~ per~onal hanh. account 3t First ~atilmal B,mk. 
jt1int pcrsL'Il,li checking ( =~.:_1()(,) titled Dianna J. Duran or R~,~akL' 1\ . Barran. on <ktobcr 
3. 2tl I..J. . This npense \\a.; twt rcput1ed a~ a campaign c:x.pen~c on any. of the Campaign 
Rept1I1ing :\ct RCJ1L1t1 of E\pendttures and C'tllltrihutil'll" Fl1rm C Fxp..:nditurc~. 

On Octt1ber 2. 201-J.. the FiN :\atiLlll,ll B,mh..jPint pcr::.llnal checking (=S30(,) had a 
h,liancc Llf S231.S2. On Octuher 3. 20 I..J.. t\\ u d..:pL1Sib \\ere credited intt' the al'L'L'llnt. 
t11t,liing. S I-~ I (dl5. \\ h ich included a State pf \"e\\ \k\icn direct dcpl1~it of S 1.-+~f-: . 05 

and the S32~.00 check =211. i~::.ued ~md signed hy. Dianna J. Duran and \\ ritten Ill Leu 
B.liTa/~1 fwm the First \atiL'nal B.mh... 20 1-J. SOS campaign al·cuutlt ( =21 0 I) . On Octl1ber 
3. 20 I..J.. S561.1 0 \\ cb Lkhitcd fn1111 the accllunt in l'er-..,,,nal C\peibL'S .. -\lsll L1h~en cd \\ere 
t\\ n ~~.:p.tr.ttL' debit-. tll the al'CL'Linl. ht1th Pn Oduber 3. 20 I..J.. L'ne ti1r) 1.200.00 and LlnL' fur 
':l200.0(): bllth Pftl11.:..;e debit:; \\er~.: at Sandia Ca ... itll' . -\n.ll;.~i..; uf suhp,,en,t~.:d material frnm 
Sandia Ca~in,, indicated the c\isk·ncc of gamhltng acti\ it;. a~~nci~tted \\ ith the pby.cr·.; 
cluh card helPnging tu Dianna J. Duran\\ ithin clP..;I..' pw\imity. of the) 1.2!Hl.OO and 
\2tH).(l() '' itl1Lir~mab. :\t thl..' end nf hLhinc-..,..; d,t\ tlll OctL'hcr ~- 20 I..J.. the acct,unt hal ,mc~.: 

\\Ll~ll\Crdr,t\\n h: ~13.23 . \\.itll\lut thedepl1:;it ul"51.~16.!l5. includtng the Fir..;t \"atiLlll,tl 
B.mh.. 20 I..J. ~OS camp,tign acwunt ( ==21 ()I) l..'hi..'L'h. == 21 I nf ~-~2~_()() \\ rittcn t11 l.cL' 
Barr~va. i ... :-: ucd and ~igned h;. Dianna .1. Duran. the \\ ithdr,t\\ aJ.., at Sandi,1 ( · a~itlll cPuld twt 
h,t\e bcl..'n realih·d. 

l:\aminatitln pf tinanci,tl rcCL'rtb re\cakd that hl..'t\\el..'n September 3. 201-J. and ~ .,\ember 3. 
201-J.. Dtann,t J. Duran i-,su~.:d and signed multiple checb Ill Rnsak'' \ . B.trr~va. her 
hu..;b,l!ld . .-\ sign,tturL' hearing the name "L\..'11 B,trra;,t" appe.tr~ a~ cndur-;cment nn the~..: 

chech. s. ,-\II l' f thL·:;e chl..'ch.s \\ere dcpl 1~i ted i ntL' thl..' jPi nt persPnal ched.i ng aCCllU!lt F i r..;t 
:\arinn:..1l Banh...juint pcr-;unal chL·ch.ing (=S30(J). r\n ~tly.::.is \\a~cnnducted t'fFir.;t \ati ll!lal 
Banh.. jnint pcrst'nalchl..'cking (=~30(J) \\here Ill, matche~ !11 the d1)llar amounh of the 
reimhur:-.l..'ment e\penditurl..'s tL' Le1) B,liTH/3 \\ere fnund. 

On Scptl..'mhcr 3. 201-J.. check =192. pay.ahk to LeL' Barr,va in the amount uf~3~7.95 fwm 
the First \atiPnal Bank. 20 I..J. SOS campaign accnunt ( =21 0 I) titkd Dianna .1 . Duran t~., r 

Secrctar: ofState. dated September 3. 201-J.. \\ith the mcmn line rdkctin~. 
'"reimbursement ti.1r supplies"'' as clqwsitcd intn the per"unal hank account at First 
:\atinnul Bank. jl1int pcrsunal chl..'cking ( =830(1) titled Dianna J. Duran or Rosako ~ . 

Barra.t.a. nn September 3. 2U I..J.. The Sccret:lr) of StJ.te Dianna J. Duran Campaign 
Reporting .-\ct Report of E xpcnditures and Contributions 201-1-. suhmittcd on Octnhcr 1-L 
201-J.. at 3:07: 17 pm. rctl~ct -; that on September ~- 201-J.. ·'Reimbursement for 
Parad~ sign supplies .. was li sted as an c\pcnsc fur Leu BaiTa/a in the amount ofSJ87.95. 

On Sepkmhcr 15. 20 !-+.check. =20 I. pa::oable to Leo B::maza in thl..' amnunt of S-l-62.27 
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frL1l11 the First \atiL1n.tl B.mk.. 20 1-l SOS campaign nccLlUnt ( =21 0 I) titkJ Diann.! J. 
Duran tiH Sccreur~ Llf St.lte. dated September 15. 20 1-J.. '' ith the memt) line retlecting. 
··rcimbur:-.ement"· \\ <b depLl-;ited intll the persLmal bank acCL1Unt at Fir-.,t \ationnl Bank. 
juint persunnl ch~.-·cl-.ing (=S3ll6) titkd Dianna J. Duran Llr RL1::;ako \ . Ban·a;.l. on 
September 15. 20 1-l. The Secretary of State Dianna .J . Duran Campaign RepL1I1ing .-\ct 
Rcptll1 ofF \.penditurc::; anJ ContrihutiL1!b 20 1-J.. ::.uhmittcd L'll October 1-J.. 20 1-l. at 
3:!l7:17 pm. rdlech that Lln Septcmhcr 15. 201-L ··Reimbursement fL1rTr.t\cl .. \\a:- li::;ted 
a-.. an c\pensc for Len Barr:11a in the amnunt of ~-l62.2 7. 

On Octubcr 16. 2!11-L check. =21 7 p.lyahk ttl Leo Barr:ua in the amLlllllt ufS(16S.-P frLllll 
the First \atiPnal Bank.. 201-l sos campaign aCCLllllll (;:21 01) titled Di.mna J. Duran rnr 
Secrctar~ LlfStak. dated OctL1her IC1. 201-l. \\ith the menw line rdlecting. 
··reimhurs~.-·mcnt"· ''as depLlSited intLI the First \'atit)nal Bank. juint per::.t1nal checking 
( =S30o) titkd Diann::~ J. Duran nr Rnsalct1 \'. Barn11a. nn OctL1ber 16. 2!) 1-l. The Secrctar~ 
of State Dianna J. Duran Camp.1ign Repn11ing Act Rcpt1I1 of E\.pcnditures and 
CL'ntrihutiLlib 20 1-l. ::.uhmittcd llll Octnbcr 30. 20 1-L at I :5-l:-ll) pm. rdlcct :' that nn Octl1her 
I h. 20 1-J.. ··reimhur-;cment f11r tr:l\ el"· \\as li-;tcd as an C\.PCibL' f\1r Le11 B,llTa;a in the :unount 
of SM15.-l7 . 

On Octtlh'--r 2-L 201-l. ched, =21l). p.1~abk ILl ··I.cu Barra;.t·· in the amPunt Llf':i3flO.Ofl frtllll 
the Fir:-.t \:llinn.d Ban!-.. 2!11-l SOS camp.1ign acn1Unt (=2101) titkd Di,mn.t J. Duran !'nr 
Secn.:te~r: L11' State. datcd Octt1her 2-+. 20 1-+. '' ith the menHl line relkcting. 
--t-..:imbur .... ement .. \\a..; dcpl1~itcd in ttl the First \'atinn,tl Bank.. jt1int pcrsun,tl checking 
(=S306) titled Dianna J. Duran or Rtl:-.,llet' '\ . B.trra;.t. L'n Odtlher 2-+. 201-+. Th'-· ~ecr'-·tar~ 
pf State Diann,t J. Dur.m Camp.tign Reptlrting .·\ct Rept1!'l Ld. I- \penditurc-.. and 
CLliltrihutitlih 201-l. -;uhmittcd nn (ktt,hcr 311. 2(11-l . at I 5-l-llJ pill . rdkct:- th,ll 1111 
Octt1hcr 2-+ 2!1 ]-l . ··reimhur-.,'-·m-.:nt tl.1r tr.t\cl .. '""' II :-. tcd a:- an c\peiJ-..e t\ 11· L cll B.trra;,t Ill 
th'-' :tilhl llnl nf ~300 . 00. 

On \t1\l.:mher -~- 201-l. check. =223 p.1:ahk ttl LeP B.uT~lld in the al11t1Unt o!'S3 75.1J() 
l'rnm the Fir..;t \atillnal Bank.. 201-l SOS camp.tign aCL'Llllllt (=2101) entitkd Di.mn.! J. 
Duran f11r Secretar~ pf St.ttc. ci.Lted \n,~mber -~ - 201-l. \\ ith the mcnw !ill'-' rellecting . 
.. r '-· in~hc~ r ... ~nl~'I;: ·· ''a:-. depLhited inttl the fir-.,t \atiLln,ll B:.mk..julllt p...:r'>L'nal d1..:cking 
(=S306) (:lltitkd Dianna J. Duran nr Ru-;akn \. B.trra/.t. <ln \n\emher 3. 21)[-l . Thc 
Sccret.tr~ l' f S t.tte D i.miu J. Duran Campai gll Rcpl 111i ng Act Repun of E \.pend i turc ~ and 
(\liHributiuib 2U 1-+ . .;ubmittcd lll1 December -+. 20 1-+. at :5 : 12:09 pm. rdkch that <Ill 

'\u\cmhcr 3. 201-+. "Reimhur:; ...:mcnt tl.1r Campaign E:\.pense-.," \\a .; li sted <han c\.pet~::.c tl.1r 
L'-·n Barra;a in th...: amt1Lint L'f ~3 75.00. 

Dianna .I Duran did: cmhe77lc Llr \.?l)(l\ et1 (l l her tl\\ n ll :' l.' s :_g5(J ()() , l)n nr ahnut 
:\o\...:mb...:r 20. 20!-+ (\'\IS.-\ 197x 30· 16-S): intenti 1nall: mi sappwpriJt..: nr take cdmp.lign 
CLII1trihutit'Ib \ .1 ~.! --' l~ Jt ~2- ~ 50.00. belonging tn the Campaign tu Elect Di:mna .1 Duran or 
another b: mean:- of fraudulent CL.lnduct (\'\IS-\ 197S 30-16-6): embcuk orcon\ct1 to 

her u\\ n u:-: ..: S32 :-;.oo. on c1r abl'Ut Ocwbt.:r 3. 2() 1-+ (\\IS.-\ l lJ 7S 30-16-S ): int..:nti l'nall: 
m isappwpri.ltl.' or tal-.c campaign Ct111tri but ions \·al uecl at ~3 2 ) . ()fJ. hdL'ngi ng Ill the 
Campaign ttl Elect Di::~nna J. Duran <1r anuthcr b: mcatb of fraudulent ClH1UUt.:t ("'\lS.\ 
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197~ .~Il-l h-(1) L:tltbpirc to Ct'I11111it a klnn: h: L:t1115piring \\ ith atwthcr. thrt,ugh '' t1rLb nr 
ad:; !(' Ct1111t1lit th-: nim~ t1f cmh-:11km~nt (L1\ er S2.:'()()_1)() hut nt'l 111L1re than 
S20.Il0!l.00). inll..·nding ll' t:L1111111it cmhe11kment (t1\~;.'r S2.:'(l()_()!l hut tlllt 111L're th,m 
~.2(J_()()0.00J: t:on..;pit\: !11 t:L1ll1111it a fch,n: b: Ct1n:;piring "i:': atwth-:r. thn,ugh \\nrd:; L)r 
act.; Ill cnmmit the crim~..· t1f t!·aud (t)\ -:r 52.:'00 ()()but twt nwrc than 'S20.000.00 I. 
intending ttl cum mit t!·.tuJ (tl\ er ')2.5110.01) hut twt nll,re than S2o.noo.oo 1: ''ill full;. made 
an 1.?\.p~nditure uf campaign Ct1ntrihutintb f<.lr unautlll,ri;~d puqw-.c::. (\\IS.-\ I 9 7~ l-19-
.2lJ I): ~:nnduct. -.tructure. engage in or p.trtit:ip.tte in a tinancial trJn:'actitll1 th.lt sl11..· kne\\ 
tlr helic' ed h' he ]1!\lCI..'CLI:; t'f an unLl\\ ful at:tl\ It\ (\\IS-\ 197:-. 30-:' I --l ): 

7. 01.\:\:\.\ J. Dl"R-\:\. 5511.21 

On '\t1\ cmh-:r 21. 20 1-L L·hed ::: 231! p.t;. ahk lt' Dianna J. Dur.m in the anll1Unt pf 
S:il I .2 I frL'lll the FiN '\,ttinn,t! B.tnl-.. 2U 1-J. SOS L'ampaign accuunt ( :::210 I ). dated 
'\o\ emh~..T 2 I. 20 1-l. ''a::. dqw-..ited intn Fir-.t \atiPn,tl Ban!-.. jtltnt pLT::.nnal checl-.ing 
( :; ;{~!)()) tlll '\Ll\ L'mher 2 I . .20 1-l. Thi-; e\pen:-.~..· ''a-; tlllt n.:ptlt1ed a-, a camp.tign C\.]1L'Ibe 
llll ~lll: of the Canlp.tign RcpL1rting .\ct Rqwrt pf l:\J,endtturc-; and Cnntributintb h11111 

C I \.penditur..:-, tl.ll· Di,mn,t J. Dur<~n. hP\\ e\ cr. there i:-. an C\.penditure identi til..'d and 
rept1rted <h "l'l- in: \l.t rt ( l ! .. ' ' ' ' 'i ' -(,O..: (J-l-J. '1' St \\\ '. l.ll:-. R.111L:Iw-.. \\1 S71W" tin· ~:'II 21 
nn September ~ll. 20 1-L I hi-. repL'l1 \\a-.. ::.uhmitted O..:!llili..T 1-l. 20 1-l at }:07: 17 p111. 
Di.mn.t J. Dur.tn dtd \\ill full;. tll,tLk ~m c\.pcnditurt: Llf c~tmpaign cPntrihutitln-.. fL,r 
un.tutlwri/ed purpthe::. (\\b.\ IL)- ,\ IL) 7:\ 1-llJ-29 I) 

S. BILLIE .JO CROl'SE 

011 Juh 17. 2012. DILllltl.l J. Dur<tll did dcptl:-.it inttl her \\'cib Ltrg'' B,mk. pcr-..Llll,II 
.~~..·cpunt a-.. ,,fSeJlkmher 12 . .2 0 11 ( ::: (l 7 ~3J a chet:l-. ti·nm Billie Jn Cnnt-..c. Stephanie 
.\ldridg..:. Rt:public,l!l \ ·,duntcer Lunch. t:hed. = 12-l. dated .lui;. I 7. 2012 p.t;.ahk ltl 
Di,lllll.l Dur,lll ~OS in the Ulll\lUllt nr "-;2:'.00. On the menw line ··sus nc-:d-.'' j-; 

hand\\ rittcn on the ch.:t:l-.. . 

.-\ re\ ie\\ nf tht: Set:ret.tr: nf St.tte DiannJ J. Dur,lll. Camp.tign Rqwt1ing .-\ct. RepL111 or 
l\penditurc-; and Cnntributinn:;. h1nn B I. \IL1lldar: Ct1ntrihutit1th \\a-; L"lll1llut:tcd fnr 
thi~ Ctllllrihutitlll. '\p rt:C\lrd tlf thi:; CLllllrihutitlll \\a:-. tiled Oil an: nf" tht: primilr;.. 
amended or supplemental rt:pt1I1-i ::.uhmitted on b~haif nftlr b: Dianni.l J. Duran 

During an intcn it:\\ \\ ith \b. Cruu-.,e . .;;he L:t'ntirmed the checl-. \\a-.. a L:l1lltrihutinn tL1 th~ 
Campaign ttl El~ct Dianna .I. DurLlll and\\ a::. tlllt a gin nr ll1an ttl Dianna .I. Duran 
pcrsonall:. Tht: t:hccl-. \\a:' gi,cn tu Diilnna J. Duran during a lunchenn held h\ a 

Rt:puhlit:an \tlluntccr gr<'LIP \\hich meet;; lllllllthl;.. 

Diann.t J. Duran did tamper \\ith a public record h;. 1-.nn\\ingl: fabit~ing nr fal:d: 
making an: rccnrd or fik. authL,ri?.t:d Llr required ttl be kept b: l.m ('\\IS .-\ I978 30-
26-1 ). 
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9 \.ROB OR 'I \RIE SORE\SE:\: 

On J~mu.11·~ 16. 2n1-+. Di.mn.t.l Duran dqw~itcd a ch~c!.. of~I5000 intt1 hcr \\'~1]:; 
l-argu Bank per:il111<tl accl1Unt a.; ut'Sertcmher 12.2011 ( =67::-:3). Tho: chech. numher 
1 0~ 55. '' ~1' i-. ,:; u~d lt1 "Di.mn,l Duran" frnm th~ chccking acct1unt L1f :\. RL1h or \ bril..' 
Snren:i\.'11. and ~ignl..'d b~ \ Ltrie Stlren-.cn: the check \\ ~b datl..'d .l<muar~ 15. 20 1-+ 

\\"hik rl..'\ i~'' ing the \ arit1Lb acCLlUI1t matcriab ohtaincd \ ia subpoena it'' a;; di..;c t'\ 1..'1\.'d 

that \ lr:; . SPrl..'nsen i:-- ~ ul..'d mu1ttpk checb tll Dianna J. Duran: of th~.· t~1ur check;; i..;..;ued. 
three tlfthc itcnJ-. \\ere tkpthited intt1 the Fir~t \atit1n.tl B.mk . .2 tl1-t SOS camp.1ign 
~I\.:ClHll1t ( .:.: 21 0 I). The ti.11lt''' ing checks \\ rittl..'n h~ \ lr:.. Soren.;en ''ere Lkpt1'iited in ttl 
the Fir~t :\atil1nal Banh. . .201-t SOS camp<~ign acCtlUllt (=2101 ): =1 J(1-f 1

. dated \la: 15. 
20 1-t. S50.0il. i-.-.ued t11 "Di.mn.l Dur.lll ti.11· ~~cretar:- ". "cnntrihution" i::; ' ' rittcn in the 
m.:nll1 line: =116-t :O:: . d.ltcd \h1: 15. 201-t. S5000. i.;su.:d tll "D i.mna Duran t~1r S..:crl.'l~n: ". 
"cnntrihutinn" i.; '' rittcn in th .. • llll..'l1ll1 line: = 11-+22. d.ttcd .\ugu-;t 2:\. 20 1-+. 'S l 00.00. 
i-.-.ucd tn "Di.mn.t Duran t~1r S.:i..'rl.'t.tr:- ". .-\llllf the pre\ iLlU:il~ mcntiL1t11..:d ch~cb app.:ar 
Pll th~.· camp.tign ClltHrihutiL111 rcpL111-.. hn\\ C\ cr. thi..' check i:-.:--ucd nn .I ,11\ U.tr: 15. 20 1-t. in 
the anwunt PI' 5150 00. dtlC-. nnt. 

(· \amin,llilln L1f the \\'ell.; F.1rgn B.mh.. pcr.;nnal acct\ltnt as nf S~ptcmher 1.2 . 20 I I 
( .:.:(17:-;~) r~\ cakd the~ 150.0() check nf \l,tri~ Sorcn-.en dep11Sit~d Pn Ltnu.tr: I 6 . .20 I-+ . 
On the ~am~.· da:. S.2.200.IH) in cash \\Cb tkpll ~ itcd intt' the accllunt. On .l <uluar:- I h. 

201-t. a'' ir~.· tran:--kr uf'i2 .200.00 \\a..; CLl!lductcd : the r.:cipient acCL\Ullt \\as the Fir:-.t 
:\;.ttinnal 8Jn!... jnint per.;tlll,tl checking (:: S3!l(J) . .-\nal~-.i:-. pf th-: Fir~t :\atil111al B,lllk. 
j11illt p~rSllllal ch~.·ck.ing ( ::S ~0(1) un J.lllu,tr:- I (J • .20 1-+. r._., eakd a'' ithdra\\ al uf 
~.2 . .500.00 at Sandia Ca-.itw. 

On :\ugu:-.t I .~ . .20 15. Special .-\gcnt J. \\ .ehcr requ~.·:--tcd and ''a::. grant.:d a Grand .Jur: 
:-.uhpnena tix material regarding Dianna .1 . Dur;.tn and her 20 1-t camp.tign l(1r S.:creta r~ u r 
Stall:: thi..' subp11ena \\as i:. ..,ued t1l \larie Snr~.·nsen . It'' <b sen ed on :\ugu:--t I-+. 211 I 5 h: 
Special Agent in Ch.trge C. ( iib:-.1111 

On Augu:-.t 17 . .201.5. Spt.:ci,tl AgentS . GIL1ria and Special .-\gent J. \\.eht.:r \\ent tlll\lr::;. 
St1remen"s rc::.idencc tn pick. up clncum~nh regarding the subpucna. \Irs. SL1rctben pn1\ idcd 
thc fnllLl\\ ing int(mllatinn: at:- ped ~t.ttcment and e\planatiLlll uf e\ cnh regarding 
Ct1ntributiLli1S tn the campaign ti.1r Dianna J. Duran. copic~ nf checl,.s issued tL) Dianna J. 
Duran t\1r her campaign and email in' itations sent out for\ arious ~' enh during\\ hich 
Di:mna J. Duran spoke. 

During the cnntact \\ ith \Irs. Sorensen. sh~ cuntim1d that C\ er: check sh~ is:-.ued tll 
Dianna J. Duran \\ iJ.S gi' en '' ith th~ int~ntion nf the funds being u.;;ed ti.w her 20 I-+ 
campaign for Secrctar:- of State. \Irs . Sorensen contim1ecl that non~ of the check:,. 
induding the chcc!.. for S 150.00 on Janum;. 15. 201-+. ,,·ere gi,-cn tLJ Dianna J. Duwn for 
pcrsunal usc. \Irs . Sorensen fut1hcr continned that she personal!~ handed this check tn 
Dianna J. Duran at a politil..'al e\ ent. '' hich she identified as a luncheon held b: the Zia 
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Fcd~rat~:cl R~public,m \\ 'nm~n on or abL)Ut Januar~ 16. 20 1-L I he contributions gi\ en to 
the Campaign to Lkct Dianna .1. Duran b~ 1\lr-- . S uren~en \\~rc gi\en \\hik in 
Albuquerque. t\ c\\ ;\k'\iCl) . 

. -\ rc\ it:\\ l)f the Secrdm~ l)f State Di ~mna J. Dur,m. Campaign Repnrting Act. Rcpurt of 
E\p~ndtturcs and Cnntributilln..;. Fl)rm B I. \llmctar~ Contributions. \\as cnnduct~J for 
thi..; Cl)ntributilln. \ll rccnrd l)f this Cl)tHributinn \\as tiled Pll an) of the primar~. amcmkJ 
tlr suppkmcnt..d rcpLlt1S ~uhmitted on bdnlf of L'r b: Dianna J. Duran. 

Dianna J. Duran did: tamp~r \\ ith puhli~ rccurds b~ tWt repL)t1ing this camp.tign 
c\penditure (\\IS.-\ 197 ~ .:i!l-.2(1-l ): \\illfull~ m,1de an C\penditure (lfcampaign 
Cl'ntrihutiLlJh t\.1r unautlwri;ed puqw ..; ~~ ('\\IS .-\ I 97~ l-19-]lJ. I ): h.tW\\ ingl) and\\ illt"ull: 
tiled a statementur rcpL1rt nf e.\penditur~ and CLHltributinn that contained Etl sc t)r 
incllll1pktc int\.,rm~lliLln (\'\!SA 197 :-1 1-10-]LJ.l ): and CLlllduct. structure. engage in l'r 
particip.ttc in a tin,m~ialtran sactiPn that she h.ne\\ ur hcli~\ ed tn he pn1ceetb nt· an 
u n Lm ful act i \ it::. ( '\\IS -\ I tJ ~ S :1 0- 5 I --+ l. 

10. BR.\D OR DEBBIE IH .\TO\ 

On Septcmh\.T ](1. 2() 1-+. Di.mru Duran drd tkp1':>it intLl her \\.ell :-. h1rg(1 Rtnh.. pcr:-.nnal 
accPunt a-; ofSeptemher 12.2011 (== h7 ~ .:i). a check. fwm Brad l'r Debbie llunt(1n. ch~L· k. 

::(ltJ-+7. tbtcd Septcmher I~- 201-+. p.t)abk tn Di,mn.t Duran in the amount t'fS IOO.IHl. On 
the m~llll1ltllL'. ··dl'llatinn·· i..; hand\\ritkn Pn thL· L·hech. . On Augu ..; t 19. ]1Jl5. Brad llunt(1n 
\\a:-. in ten ie\\ cd h_:. spcci,tl agenh L'l' the '\c\\ \k,icu Oftice t)f the .·\ttL'rtll:~ Cieneral during 
\\ hich he :-.t,\ted that check. =hO-P\\ ~h intended a:- a c~tmp.tign Cl1ntrihuttlln t\1r the 2!l l-+ 
Secrctar~ PfStatc camp.1ign t\.1r Di.mna J. Dur,lll . \lr. lluntun :-.tared thi, check. \\aS handed 
lL' Senatl'r Stuart Lngk pril1r ILl a fund r.ti..;ing C\ ent held at SenalLlr fngk'~ r\.·,idence ( luc,tted 
in Pl1rtak .... '\e\\ \k\iL'tl) tl1r Di,mna .f. Duran . 

. \ re\ i~.:\\ pf the Sccrl'lar: uf St,lte Dtanna J. Duran. Camp.tign Repurting .·\ct. Rep11rt pf 
1:-. '\pt:nditure-; and CnntrihutiL11lS. Fllnn B I. \lonetar: Cuntrihutinn:-.. \\ ~h CLlnducted fur thi:-. 
CLlntrihutiL111 . \u rcePrd pfthi-; cuntributiun \\J ~ tiled un an: (1fthe primar_:. . amended \)r 
supplemental rqmt1s submitted tln hchalft1fnr b) Dianna J. Duran. 

E\aminatinn t1fthc tinancial accnunh CL11ltrulkd h) Dianna .1. Duran re\l:akJ numewu~ 
tran::;uctiL,n:-. clearing the \\'elb Furgl1 B.mk.. per..;Llnal account a:; t)fScptcmber 1.2. 2011 
( =6783 ). \\ hich \\ ould nut ha \ t: been pt)~s i hk \\ ithnut the depL1Sit of S3 7 5.00 ind udi ng the 
at\1r~.:mentiun~d check. Fw1her anal_:. si-; of the Fir::. t \ational Bank. joint personul checking 
(=S306) re\cakd that at the end ufbusines:, da) \1n September 2n. :201-+. this acct1unt had an 
0\ crdra \\ n balance 0 f S 3 .09.2 .69. .-\ bn tlbscn cd llll September .26. 20 1-+. \\ crl! l\\l1 Jchi ts tll 
the accnunt. S 1.500.00 at Ca:;inu .-\pache and S 1.300.00 at Sandia Casint1. ThL! c.l..:hit fur 
Sandia Casinn \\a;:, Cl1tTnboruted h: the suhpL1enacd material supplied h) Sandia Casinn. 

Diann.t J. Duran did: embcule or con' c:11 to her O\\ n u:;e S I no.ou. un or abl)Lit September 
.26 . .20 1-+ ('\\IS.-\ 197S 30-16-S ): intcntionaii~ misappropriate or take campaign 
contribution:,\ alucd at S I 00.00. bdnnging to thL! Campaign ttl Elect Dianna J. Duran or 
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anuthL'r h) mc::Jtb nffraudulc:nt Ct.lnduct (\\IS.-\ JlJ7S 3ll-16-(,): \\illfull~ mad~? an 
C\pcmlitur~ of campaign Cllntrihution:; t\w unuutlwri;cd puq11.1:ies ('\\IS.-\ l 9n 1-llJ-2lJ.l ): 
and Cl1nduct. structure. c::ngugc in t.)r p.111icipJk in a tinancial tran:;acti1.1n tlwt she 1-..tlL'\\ 1.1r 
belie' ed to be prt.'Cc~?ds of an unJa,, ful acti\ it: ( \..'\ISA 1978 30-51--+ ). 

II . . JOH~ :\1. Pl'GH 

On Scpt~?mher 26. 20 !-+. Di~.mn,t Duran did dcpt.,sit intl' her \\'ell..; Fargt' B:.mJ.... 2n l 0 SOS 
campaign accnunt pcr..,~.,nal acct1Unt as t'fScptemher 12.2011 (=6783) a check frnm John 
\1. Pugh. ch~?cJ... =1591. dated Scpt~?mher 1~. 201-+. pa)abk tu Di,111n,1 Duran in the 
amount pf S50.00. On the memn line "Donation .. i::. hand\\ ritten un the chccJ.... 

On .-\ugust 19. 2015. Jnhn Pugh \\~h intcnie\\Cd h~ speci,ll agcnb nf the \..'e\\ \k\.icn 
()!lice l'f the .\ttt1rne~ (ien\..'ral ''here 11~..· :-.t,Jted that thi.., chccJ... \\a..; pnl\ ided as a 
c;tmp:tign cnntributitlll. l.arr~ \ . Smith. RnPse\ cit ('t,unt) Repuhlic,m PJrt) Chaimun \\as 
present during the inten ic\\ . 

. \ rc\ ie\\ t~f thc Sccrct.tr\ 11!' State Diann,t J. Dur;m. Camp,tign Repurting .-\ct. Rcpllrt tll' 

E\.penditure.., and CnntributitlllS. h1rn1 B I. \ltl!lctar: Cllntrihutit1ll-.. \\as L't'nducted !'ur· 

thi..; Ctlntributitln. '\p rec,,rd t'f this Ctlntrihutinn \\as tiled un an: t.'f the primar:. am~..·nded 

Pr ..;uppkmcnt,il rq1u1'b ..;ubmittcd Pn hdl,ilf tlt' ur h: Diann,! J Dur:1n 

E\.amin,llit.ln tlt' the tinan~..·ial aCl.'tlllllh Ctlntrnlkd ll\ Oiann,t J. Dura11 rc\ealcd num~..Tt.'Lb 

trarb:t..:titllb clc,rring thc \\.clb Fargt' B,mJ.... pcr-.tlllal acctlllllt ~h nfScptcmber 12. 2()11 
( =()'7:\3) \\ hich \\ t)Uld lltl[ h.t\ L' hCL'Il ptl::.-.iblc \\ ith ,lU[ the depth it llf '5 .. '75 .00 includi11~ 
th~ at;,r~m~..·ntiPncd checJ.... h 11hcr <In.tl:-.i-. t'f th~..· I irst '\ati \'ll,tl B.mJ....jnint pcr..;tn1,tl 
checking (=='\3()(1) re\eakd that at the end pfbLr...inL•..,.., d.l) Pn ~.:ptcmber 2(1. 2!ll-L thi-. 
accnunt had an U\ LTdra\\ n hal.tnce ut' ~3.0<J2.h 1) . . -\1:-.nt'b~cn ed un Scptcmbcr 2h. 20 l-L 
\\~rc l\\tl dcbih tt.l the <ICCtllllll. ~ 1.51Hl.()t) at Ca-.illll .-\p.t~..·he and\ 1.301),(){) at s~mdta Ca-.intl. 
The dch it r;_,r Sandia ('a..;i11ll \\ih ClliTlllwratcd h: the -.uhpuen.tcd lll.ttcrial :.upp lied b: 
s,mdi,t Ca..;intl. 

Dianna .1. Dur,tn did: cmhc11k or clln\t:I1 t11 ht.:r ll\\ n Lhc )51J.1Hl. on t.'r aht.lllt Sept.:mb~r 26. 
201-+. (\ \1'3-\ 197~ 30-16-S): intcnti\lllall_: mi~appn1priatc lll' taJ...c campaign contrihutinns 
'alucd at'> l OO.IH). belnnging t11 the Campaign (l) Ekct Diann,l J. Dur<.m or ~111tlth~?r h) 
mean-; t.lf ti·auduknt l'll!ldut.:t ( '\\ISA llJ7~ 3fl-l6-(l): ''ill full) madc an t.:Xpenditure of 
campJign cuntributillllS t\n· un,tuthorilcd purpt.t-;e" ('\\IS.-\ 197~ l-llJ-29.1 ): and Ct.'llduct. 
:;tructurc. engage in nr partiLipatc in a tin,mcial triln:,actinn that shc k.ne\\ or belie\ cd tube 
pruct.:ct.b (lfan unla\\ful acti\it~ ('\\IS.-\ 19~:-; 30-51--+J. 

12.01.-\~E h:I~DER\\ATER 

On September 26. 20 1-+. DwnnJ J. Duran did dcp1'Sit int11 her \\'ell:-. Fargu BJnk. 20 I IJ 

S( )S cc.unpilign account pcr:-.onal account a-; of September l ~- ~I) II ( =(1 7X3 l a chccJ... from 
Diane Kindem akr. check. =3SS~. dated September (1. 20 1-L p<i~ able t,, Diann<.~ Duran in the 
amount nfSlOO.OO. \\ith a memt.l line:: that r~::ad..; "Gull{.! LucJ... Thank. )OU~ ... 
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On .--\ugLt-.t 23.2t115. \b. Kind.:n,at~r ""=' intcni~\\L'd h: sp~~.:i,Jl ag~nts ofth~ \e\\ 
\k\ic11 Oftic~ L'f th~ .-\ttL1rne: G~nera!. during '' hi~.:h she wntim11.:d th,Jt sh~ did i·;...u~ 

,md ~ign thi.; cheek Initi~1ll:. \!:; . Kinclen\ ~tcr alh i:;ed th~ ch~ct.. ''a-; intemkd t\.1r the? 
l'amp,tign tt1 Re-EkL't Di,mn,l J. Dur,m t\.1r s~cret,tr: Llf St,ttc nt"J\c\\ \k\in1 . .\f:... 
Kind~n' at~r indicated thJt :;he rcmemh~rcd particip,tting in '' h,tt :-he? dc::-crihed J..; a 
campttign r,tll: Llll nr ncar th~ Santa Fe Pl:va (Sant.t F~. :'\c'' \kxicL') \\ h~re she 
rc?m~mh~r~d lwlding a suppt111i\c re-~kL·tinn sign f111" Diannn J. Dur,Jn She indicat~d 
th,tt thi"' r,tll: (1eCUITCd llll L'r n~ar ··ri~sta · :-;"' time in Santa Fc. \c'' \k\iCLl. 1 he cht..·ck. 
'' <h i.-sued un Scpt~mh~..:r (1. 20 1-L t\\tl llll111th:- pritlr tl' th~ ~~crct,tr;. tlt. St.tk election . 
\k Kindl..'r\\atcr indicakd thttt :-;he h,mdcd thc ched tLl Diann,! .I Duran during this 
tim~. Lat~r in the int~n ic''. \Is. Kindcn\ atcr im!icatcd th,lt sh~ Ct1Uid 1111t !--p~~.:i tical!: 
re~.:all the pu!Vtl:>C ()r th~ ch~d. that ;;he '' rnte tll Danna J Duran. \I:; . Kindcn\ atcr 
indicdtcd that th~ L"heck "a:- nPt tLl rcp,t: a d~ht L'l" u-. a IL1,111 tu D ann,t .I Duran. 

!-. \amin,Jtinn t't" thc financial accPunh Ctllltrnllcd b\ Di:mn,J J. Duran r~' c,tkd numcrtllb 
traib:Jct i1 1n.; clearing the \\ell:- F,1rgt1 B.tn!... . J1t..'l":o. t. ll1i11 a~.:~.:nunt a.; nf Scpkmh~r 12. 2011 
( ~(17~_3) \\ hich \\ llLdd !WI h.!\ e h~L·n ptl:-.Sibk \\ ltllllUt thc dcpt1Sit nf ~3 75 _()l) int.:lUdlllg 
th~ at~1rementiuned L-ihxk . l"unher illul:si.; Llf the l"ir·;t '\atiLm,li B,mk. jL1int pcrsPn,tl 
chcL·king (=S.3()h) rc\cakd that at the end L'f hu..;inc-.-.. lLI: L'n September 2(1. 2111-J.. thi.; 
aCL'tlUnt had an ll\Crdril\\11 h,tLillL"L' tlf'~3 . 0l)_2.(,l)_ .\!:..,, nhscncd t'll Scpte!llhcr 2(, 2111-L 
\\el\: l\\ \l Lk·bih [tl the LIL'L'lllllll. .;; 1.500.0() ill ca--in,, .\,1,tchc illld ~ 1.3tH).I)() at Sandi,l 
C ·a;o;illll . The debit fl1r S,md1,1 ( ·a:-; illll \\ ~~..; c , liT,,h,)r~t!t..'d h: the :-.uhpl1enacd !llaterial 
.;upplied b: Sandia Ca:-.illtl . 

\ rc\ ic \\ Pt. the SL't..Tet,tn pf Sute [) i,tn n,t .1 . Duran. Camp,tign Repl1rt ing .-\L"l. Rcpn11 1 1!" 

1: \p~nd i tu rc-.. and CLlntnhutiPn-... FPrm B 1. \ hlncur~ CtlillributiLlll-... \\a-.. L"t'!lduct~d I'll!" 

thi-. Cll ll lrihuti lln. \.n rectl!\1 of thi-.. CLllltri huti on \\,1 ... tiled llll an;. uf the prinwr:. amended 
tlr :-.upplcmcnt,tl rcpllrh -,uhmittcd 1111 hch,tl t" nf orb: Di,mn,t J Duran 

Dwnna J. Duran did: cmhc11k Lll" Ctlll\ crt tu her ll\\ n u.;c) 1 ()(J.IIO. L'll tlr ahLlllt S.?ptcmbcr 
2(1 . 201-L (\.\IS ·\ llJ 7S .~0-1(1-S ) : inkntiL1nall: mi-,apprupn,Jtc nr t,tke camp.tign 
contrihut ion:- \ alued at S 1 0()_()()_ helt1nging t11 the Camp,tign tll Ekct Dianna J. Duran nr 
antHher b: m~an~ L'f frauduknt eLlnduct (\.\IS .-\ 19 7~ 30-1 (1 -(1 ) . \\ill full: made an 
e\pcnditure of campaign C\.llltributilllb t\.1r un.Jutlwri;cd puqw->es (\\IS.-\ 197:-1 l-llJ-2lJ.l ): 
c~nd elllldUL"l. ~tructure. engage in L'l" p.u1icipJtc in a tinancial tran~actitlll that she kne\\ Llr 
belie\ cd to he pw~.:ccd.; llf an unb\\ ful acti\ it: ('\\IS...\ llJ 78 30-51-.f ). 

13 . . -\:\:\.-\ C. H ER~F: \ 

On Scpt~mhcr 26. 20 1-L Dianna J . Duran did dcpo:-.it intl' her \\.ells FargLl Bank. 201 () 
so~ campaign UCCtlll!lt per:,onal ill'Cllllnt a:-:. llf Scptcmh~r 12. 21) ll ( =67S3) a check. fwm 
. \nna C Her..;c:. check =2-l- I. dakd Scpt~mhcr 1-+. 20 1-L pa: a hie tn Diann,! Duran in the 
amnunt of S25 .00_ 

...\ rc\ ie\\ Llf the Secretan t'f State Dianna .I Duran. Campaign Reporting Act. Rcp(ll't nf 
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E \.p-:nditur.: :; and C'tllltrihutll1llS. F lll"l11 B l. \ !tlll~tJr: Ct1ntrihutll1lb. \\ cb Ct1ndlli.:kd rl)!" 
thi.- ~..·~)ntributit1ll . \tl r~ct)rd L)f tht s Cl1ntributit111 \\a:- tikd tln an: u!" th~ prim<.lr: . 

• un~ndcd t)r :-.uppkm ... ·ntal r~JlLllb submitted t11l heh.1lf nf t1r b: Dianna .1. Duran. 

E \.,tm i n,lli~)n tlf th~ tinancial ::lc ... ·uunb Ct1ntrt1lkd b\ Di.mna J. Dur.m re\ealcd numert1Lh 
tr,llb,lctit11l :' ckaring the \\".:11:-. F-argt' B.mk.. p~r:-. t1nal at.:C11Lll1l a::- t1f September 1.:2 . .:20 II 
( =(,7 ~ 3) "hich '' LlUid not h:l\ e been puss ibk '' itlwut th.: d~Jll'"'it nf 'SJ 75.on ith.:luding 
th~ .1ft, rem~nti11ncd check. Further an,1l: si -- 11f the First :\atiL1nal Bank..jlllllt p-:r~nn,ll 
checking ( = ~ 3 U6 ) r-:\calcd that at the end l1fbuo; ne:-.:-.da; tlll September :!A 201-1-. th i
act.:t1 unt h.td an (1\ erdra \\ 11 b.tlance L) r S.:1. ()t) .:2. 6lJ .-\l..; (l obscn ~d nn s~ptemh~r HL 

.20 1-+. ''ere t\\ n debit:. !11 the act.:tlUilt 'S 1.50() 00 at Casin1' .Apache and S 1.300.00 at 
s ~mdi.t Ca:-i ill t1 1 he d~bit ti.lr Sandi.! CasiJW \\ i.h CPrrnlwratcd b: th~ ::.uhpl1Cnaed 
mat~rial suppl ied h: SandJJ Casith'. 

Di.mna J. Duran d1d : embe11k Pr Ctlil\ crt l\1 herO\\ n usc ~25.1Hl. un t1r ahtlllt ~ .. :pr...-mher 
2(1. 2tl 1-l (\.\IS.\ 197';'\ 1lJ7S 30-1 (1 -S ): intl.'nlttl!Uil: mi..;appwpri.tk' tlr tJkL.' c.tmp i.lign 
Ctllllri huti,111"' '.tlued at "11 nn_ll!l b~IL'llging !11 the Ctmp.tign ttl lk ... ·t Diann.t J. Duran 11r 
<. llhlthl.'r h: m~.uh uf t!·auduknt Cl'nduct ('\\IS \ \Lr~ \L)- ;-; 30-1 h-(1 ): ''i ll full: made an 
L.'\penditurl.' nr C.tlllp.lign Clllllrihutitln-- ti.1r LJll,lUtlwri;cd purpthl.' :-. (\.\I S -\ 1lJ- :-\ 1lJ"'S l-
1l)-2l).l ): and Cl111duct. -.tnJl.'turc. cng.tgl.' in L1r p.trti~..·ip.tk in a tin,lJ h.:ial tra n <t~..·ti L' Il that 

:-. hl.' kn'-'" tlr bcli .... , ed tu bl.' pr~,c ... ·cd-- td. an unL\\\ ful acti' it: (\.\I S \ 1LJ-s 1tr ';'\ .10-51--+ ). 

1-t 'IOl"YL\1~ YIE\\' PROPERTIES OR Dl:\:\1-: AR~ETT STE.-\RLFY 

On S l.'pll.'mb~r 2h. 2!1 1-+. [) i,tnJU .1 . Dur.m dtd Lil.'pthit inttl hl.'r \\ " ell~ rargll Bank. pcN'nal 
ac:t.:tlll tlt a:- Pf S .:pkmb~r 12.2011 (.::h- :\ 3) a check t"rt1111 \lt1UJ\t ,tin \ "il.'\\ Pn 1pL.'rtie~. Di,m~ 

.\ rn ...-t t Ste.trlc:. chL.'ck :.2\\ 5. datl.'d SL.'pkmbt.:t IX . 2t11-1- . p.t~ abk 11 1 Dt ,mn:l [) tran in tilL.' 
i.ll 11 Pll ll t nf ~ 100 0!1 On .\ug.Lht 1LJ. 2015. DianL.' Stc.trk : \\ ~~-- intcn ie\\ ed h: ::-pcct ,tl 
agt.:nb t1t" tile \.t.:\\ \k, ict1 Ortic~ nf thL.' .-\tlt1rne: liL.'n~ra1 '' ll~..'rc :-. hl.' ~ tatt.:d th.1t thl.' in t...' tll 
ti.1 r thi:; ch~ck '' ~b t~ 1 r Ll c ~tmp .tign Ct'lllrihuti ,,n . 

.-\ r~' i~..·" llf thL.' S~crct,1r: ~..d· St.l!L.' Di ,mn .t J. Dur.111. Camp.1ign Rl.'Jll..lrting .-\ct. Rcp1111 of 

1-: \p ... ·nditurcs and CL1lllrihutintb. Ftlrtl1 B l. \lllnl.'t.tr: Cnntrihutitllb. ''a .~ cnnJuct~d fur 

thi:; CL111trihutinn . \n rL.'c1.1rd uf thi:-. CL1l1trihuttt111 ''a:- tiled t1l1 an: of the primar~. ::lmemkd 

Pr suppkm~nt.tl rcpLll"t..; :-.uhmitt~d (l!l bL.'h,t\ f t'f or h: Dianna J. Duran 

E-. xamin,Itinn L)f the tinanci,t\ act.:tlUilh cnntrl11lcd h\ Diann,! J. Dur.m rc\ eakd numer~..1u :; 

tran..;at.:tiotb ckJring thc \\.clb Fargt' B,mk. p~r-,onal act.:tlunt <b t1f Scptemb~r 12. 2!1 11. 
(=(,"'83) ''hich \\t1Ltld tll\t hc~\c been 11l'""'ihk \\ithnut th~ dl.'J1L' :-. it llfS.:175 00 includi ng 
th'-' at~1rcmentinncd ch~ck . Futihcr anJI) 'li:- of thL.' Fir..;t '\atitlnal Bank. jt1int peN1l1,11 
checking (=8306) r~\calcd that at the end ofbusine'>s da; on Septcmh-:r 26 201-1-. this 
accnunt had an tl\erdr::l\\11 b.1bnce of53.092.69 Abo oh:-.~.:ned Llll Septemhl.'r 26 . .:201-1-. 
'' tr~ t\\ u dehits tt' the ::ll.'t.:l1Unt. S 1.500.00 at C:1sin,, .-\pach~ and S 1.300.011 at Sandi.1 
C:1sinn. The debit for S:1nJia Casintl \' .! ~ Ctlrwbnr:.Ited b: the suhptll.'naed m,ttcriJI 
:-. upplil.'J b~ Sandia Casitw. 
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DtJI1l1J .1. Duran dtd: ..:mhc; ;:k 11r Clll1\ crt Ill herO\\ n use~ I 00.00. nnL)r ;JbL)Llt S..:pkmh..:r 
2r1. 20 1-J. (\\IS-'\ 1lJ-s ~0-16- ~ ): int..:ntit,nall~ misappwpri;1t..: t)r t,1k..: campaign 
l"l1lllributtl 1nS \ aluc?d at s I no.oo he? longing tn the Campaign tl1 Elect Dtdllll,l J. Duran Lll" 
atl\lth..:r b~ mc,ms 11f fraudulent cPnduct (\:\IS.-\ 197S ~0-1 6-(1) : ''ill full~ mad..: an 
c\pcnditur..: nf camp.1ign CLlntrihutiL'I1=' tl.1r un.1uti1L1ri;:..:d purpLlS..:" (\\IS.-\ ILr l\ I-1L)-29.1 ): 
and cL1nd uct. -,tru..:turc. ~..·ngug..: in l'r p.11tici p.lt..: 1: a fin.tncial tran-;acti1ln that sh~..· kne\\ L)r 
h..:lie\ ed tn h..: pn1ceeds L'f an unJ.n, ful acti\ it~ (\\IS .-\ Jl) 7S 30-.:' 1-..J. ). 

15 'JACh: E'\ERGY CORPORATIO:\ 

On .-\ugu..,t 2 2. 20 1-J.. \Ltd. E nerg~ CL'rpuratiun issued L'ne check t11 "D tan a Dura 11" 

(=I NOh. d.ttc:d .-'\ugu~ t 22. 211[-L S.:'.200.00J Thi-' ciK·ck \\Ll" tlllt endPI".'cd It \\as 
d..:p11S t..:d intL' the First '\atil111al Bank. 20 1-J. SOS camp.tign aCCl1Ullt ( =21 () ll 011 S..:ptembcr 
..J.. 20 1-L Th..: camp.tigl1 r..:pllrt tiled b~ nr Pll beh,tl f llf Diann.t J. Duran -;Ill)\\ ..:d L1l1c cntr~ fi.,r 
a cPntributilln t11 Diann,t J. Duran t\.1r S..:cretar~ nfStat..:. 201-J. cl..:ctiun. l()r \lack En..:rg~ 

CtlrpuratiL'n Lltl :\ugust 22. 20 1-L Th\..' anwunt pf r~..·purtcd cuntrihutil1n ''a-. ~2.91lll.OIJ .-\ 
re\ ie\\ 11f th\..' Secrdar~ L'fSt,tt..: [)i,mn,t J. Dur.tn. Camp.tign Rep\1rting .-\ct. Rep11rt 11f 
E\pcnditurc:-- and Cnntributit\lh. h1n11 8 1. \lnn..:tar~ Cuntri butiL'Il". '' .ts Cllnducted f11l" thi-, 
L"t11ltrihutil1l1. \11 Pther rc~..·,1rd-; l'f this cnntribution ''ere tiled t1n an: L'l. th~..· prim.tr~. 

amended L'r :--upplcm~..·nt.tl r..:p11t1" :--uhmitted nn bch.tlf nr 11r b~ Di.tnn.t .1. Dur.tn . l hcte i-, a 
ditlcreth.'e of~2.~00.00 frum th~ anwunt l1!' th~ a-:tu:tl Cl1lltrihutillll tu the repl'l1ed 
C•1lltributi,1ll. 

l"\amin.tlit'll Ld. the "l'rt..:<td,hcet pnn ided b~ (ir.tce ()lliV<lk/ r~..·' eakd that tlll .-\ugu-;t 22. 
~01-J. \Ltd. f n~rg: Cllrj1llratillll CLllllrihuted S.:'.21Hl.llll l!ma rd the 201-J.c.tmp.tign. 

On .-\pri I .:;_ 21l 1-J. \lad. Fnerg: C'l'rJlllr,tttllll i:;..,ued Pnc check ll' ··D i,m,t [) tran·· ( = 177-J.O. 
d.tkd .-\pril ~ . .2111-1-. \7.:'()() IHl). Thi-; ch..:ck ''·"' l.:nd~,r ... ..:d "F1 ' r dcpll:-.it L'nl: Dt,lllll ,l 
Dur.tn ti.ll·SOS 101(,2101"·. It ''<hdcp''-'ikd intu the Fir-;t \atilln,tl IL111k 2111-J. SOS 
camp.ugn ~ ll"Cllll t lt (=-~Ill!) on :\pril 7. 201-J. .-\ re\ie\\ l'fthe~ecrd.tr~ 11t'~ldte Di.tnn.t .1. 
Dur,m. Camp.t ign Rcp1Hting .-\ct. Rcp11rt L'l" E\11endtture.., and Cl'lltrihuti,,lb. FPnn B I. 
\lpnetar~ (pntributillth. tikd un .\pril 1-J.. 201-J.. ''a" L:Llllduded fpr thi-; cPntributil'll. 
l .PL'll rt....'\ ic\\ ing the n:p1ll"t. it '' <h twtcd there arc three :--uhmi ...... tl1lb t,, the campaign 
rqwt1ing d.tt,tha-;..: maintained h~ the Secret:tr~ l'f Statc·:o. uftice. identitied <h th..: 
Campaign Fin.tnce lnti.'lll1atll111 S:stem (CF!S) ti.1r thi :; rep\1rting pcri,,d. On~ n~p1111 
-;uhmis:,.iLlll re\ e.tkd the t;)llu\\ ing inti.H·m.ttiun: On April ::;_ 20 l..J.. a cuntrihutiun or 
) 7 . .:'00.00 i-' rcpl1rtcd and th..: cuntrihutur j..; idcntitied •~'~ ··p .-\C- P.O . Bu\ %0. _ \rte~ia 

\\I gg~ I r· . The :--cCL1!ld and third rqwt1s re\ cal the f1)lln\\ ing inti.,rmatillll : On .-\pril 3. 
201-J.. a cnntrihution ofS5.200 {)()is rcpl111ecl ami thccuntribu!l)r is iJentiti..:d <b "\l::h:k 
Energ: CllrJlL1rcltinn-P.O. BllX lJ60. AI1csia \:\1 xg2 I r· .. -'\clditiLillall:. there j;; a "ecnnd 
entr: \\ith the t\)lln\\ing int~•nnalt L'll:On April]. 2UI..J.. a cuntrihutiun nf'S2 .JOO.OO i:-; 
r..:purtcd and the cuntrihutl)r is iJcntiticd as ··\tad, Energ~ Cnq1,,ratil1ll- P.O. Bl)\ 960 . 
. -\11csia \\I gs21 1··. 

The cuntributiun idcnti ficd a.; ··PAC- P.O 81\\ 960. Artc-,i,l '\\1 :\X21l" in the amnunt of 
S7. 500.UO dL\cS l1llt atkquatd: idcntit~. b: a full namt:. the cnntributor. a::; is required b~ 
::.tatuk. \lack fnt:rg: Corporation is idt:ntilied a::; an inckpcncknt en~.?rg: compan~ 
engaged in oil and ga::. c'\rloration. 1\lack Fncrg: Corporation is ha-;cd in snuthca:-;t..:rn 
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In aJditi~.,n. the rep1.1rt lli,' nf the :\ugu"'t 22. 21)1-J. cuntrihutiL'n ot"S5.200.00 b~ \lad. 
Energ~ Corporation a-; tlwugh it ''ere t111l~ 'ii2.900.00 mak.e:. the lllt,d c~.,ntrihutil'll anwunt 
llld<.k h;. \lack Energ: Cnll'~t'ratiun !L'l the Cump.1ign tn Ekct Diann,! .J Duran t(.,r Secrctar~ 
l,f State 20 1-J. appear t1.1 tL'tal S l!l...J.IJO.OO. In fact. the t11t,d cnntributillll t11 the Camp.1ign tn 
Ek~o:t Di.mna J. Duran t~'r Secrc.'tar;. ofSt.1tc 2tli..J. h: \lack. Encrg~ C\'q1Llratilll1 \\a~ 
s 12. 700.00. 

Di,lllna .I Duran did: t.unp~·r \\ ith a public rec11rd b~ k.nll\\ ingl;. L1hit~ing nr t~ll:.el: 

mak.ingan: rccurd nr file. autlhlri;cd or required t1'l he k.ept b~ l:m (\\IS .\ ll)7S ~0-26-1 ): 
knP\\ ingl;. and \\ill full: t!kd a sU!I:ment nr reptlt1 11f e\penditure and L'r et'ntrihutitlll that 
Clllltain~·d Ldse 11r inCL'111pkk int\.,rmati11n (\\IS.\ 1 9-~ 1-19-29. 1 ): Cllllllllitting a' il' .. l" i~.> n 

~"'r Camp.1ign Pr,Jcticcs -\ct. wnknt nf rcpMt 'il,l.ltillll b~ tiling a c.unp.1ign rep11rt that did 
11\lt include the full n.une t'f an cntit~ 111 ''it: \!.1ck. Fnerg;. Cnq1tlrati~.,n. t>r the amuunt or 
the CLliltrihutiLHl~ tllt,ding S 12.7nn.on (\\IS.\ I tJ-s 1-19-31 ). 

I (1. ~ORE TECII,Ol.OG 11-:~ 

On the September ~- 21l 1-J. c•unpaign c\pcnditure~ rcpl,rt. therl..' arc t\\ 11 cntrie:-; t[,r "-l'i''-' 
·1 cchn~.,ll1gie .... lwth d.1tcd .Jul: 2-L 20 1-J. and huth in thl..' am,,uilt or S 1.~2 7 .O-J.. l 'p,,n 
rl..',il..'\\ing the rir~t \atiLln,ll Bank.. 2111-1- SOS L·amp.1ign accnunt (.:::211ll ). l'nl: one 
e\.penditurl..' in the t\.1rn1 t1f a check. ( == 121. ::-.ign~..·d b~ Ciraee (.J(ln;ak;) \\a~ t(,und ( iracc 
Gllillalc; prL1\ ilkd (' i,1 makri,d pi'll\ itkd in re-.pl'l1"c l1' :-.ubpllL'na) a :.pread-;hect '>he 
cre.1tcd '' hik \\ Prk.ing a ... the campaign tr~..\1:-.Lircr: there i:. tlnl~ lllle cntr: llll the 
-.pread-;hed b: \lr:-.. CitlJl/,de; t[ll· Kt~re -1 L'Ch1111ll'gie-. un .lui: 2-J.. 211 1-J. ind1cating th.lt 
Knr~..· f'IXhilllll'gie.- \\.1" p.ud )I.S2'7.(l..J. \\ith chc~·h. ==121. fn1111 the Fir-a \atiL'll'll B.111k . 
21) 1-t so~ c.unp,tign aCCLllllll (:: 21 ()I ). 

Di .mn.1 J. Duran did: tamper'' ith a public reCL'rd h: k.n(l\\ ingl: t'.tl ... it': ing L'r f,J!..,cl: 

nwh.ing an: rect1rd llr tile. authPri;cd nr required tL' he kept h: Ll\\ (\\IS.-\ llJ 'iX 3(l-2h-1 ): 

and kn1n\ ingl~ and \\ill full~ t!kd a :-.tatcment nr rcplll·t td. c-...pcnditurc.' and Pr cPntributillll 

that Cllllli.lincd t~d.;c L'r incl\lllpktc int\.,rmatinn ('\\IS -\ 197'b 1-19-29.1 ). 

On J ul~ 3. 20 1-l-. an nrdcr wnsi:.ting (lf multiple tcc-:.hi11s fnr the Di,111na J. Duran for 

Sccretar;. n f S t,tte L'Lilll paign \\ ::h made b: Brenna Ken ned: fwm . \I buq uerq u.: hu~i ne~s. 

BlJck Duck.. Bbd. DucJ... \\a~ issued a Grand Jut;. subpnen.l t(.,r hu:.inc::...; recnrJ-; related 

t1' th i.., transactiLlll. The prl'ductit'll n f the suhpLlCnucd material:-. t'C\ cu kd that Brenna 
Kcnned: of Kur~:? Tcchnt,lugics l)rLkred and paid t(.ll- ~ 1.0()() .60 in mcrchJmlisc r~:?latcd to 

the 20 1-t Sccretar;. of State campaign of Dianna J. Duran. -\clditionall:. a cnp;. Llf check 

=1(1""6 dra,,n against Kure Tcchtllll(lgie..;. LLC'::. BJnk or America accuunt in the i.lill(lLLnt 

ofS l.l llln {1 11 \ ' .!, prmided b: Bl<tck Duck. 
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.-\ 1\?\i~\\ L'fthc ~(\.:rL'Ur~ ofSLttc DiJnn,l J. Dur,m. Camp.lign R~]lllrting .-\ct R~pL1l1 nr 
F\p~nd i turc" and Cnntrihutit~tb . Ft1rm B 1. \h,nct.lr~ CL'l1trihutil1 tb . '' a' CL'ndud..:d. and an 
~o.' \[lL'lbc l1f S l.IH)(,J1ll \\ a:- rcpllrk'd p.1id tn Black Duck. fur "t-, hirt,' t'n Jui: .:: -+. =:t 11.1 . \:L' 
rCCL'l"d llf th i:; L'\pcn :;e \\a:- lncalL'd in the Fir:-! '\,ttiL1nal Bank. 201-+ ~OS camr.,aign LICCL1UI1t 
(=.:: 1 (} 1 ~- In addit inn. [1\1 Cl1lTL'~ ]ll111d i ng rcimhurs~ment is 1L1C,lted in the rir:-.t :\atiLll1,1l 
B ~mk. 20!-+ SOS C<1mpaign accnunt (=2!llt1) 11r thL' camp,t ·gn repL1rb tu Brenna Kcnncd~ L'r 
Knrc I cchnl,j l,g ic:;. Furthcrn1t1rc. the Blat.:k Du~.-·k merchandi.;c purch<bL'd b) Kurc 
TcchtwiPgic.; '' ,1-\ l1L1t rqwt1ed <ban ··in-kind .. CL'nt ributiLln Llll thc campaign repnrt.; _ 

1 S. T .-\\IPERI:\G \YITII Pl'BLIC KECORDS 

On Ot.:tL,bcr h. 2011. Di,mn<l J. Duran did tile the ··st,ttcment pf \11 .-\cti\ it\·· 2tl 12 I· ir:; t 
Bi,mnual ti1r Di anna Du ratl. cc~ndid,Itc fpr thc PfticL? nf Secrl't,Ll'\ nf State . l he 
inf11rt11 atil'l1 CL1l1tained in th~.-· rq1l111 dl1c.; twt rdlect a ca"h '' tthdra\\ al :-.igned h) Dianne~ .I 
Duran t'l1 SL?ptcmhcr 7. 2()11. ti1r 5,100.00. frnm her \\1:[1, Fargt' Bank. 2ti!O SOS 
c,lmp,tign accPunt pcr'L'n,ll acclllll1t a' t'f ~cptcmhcr 1.:; . .:;o 1 1 ( ::: (17 ':\ ~) titkd Di.mn,t 
l> ur•1n 

Di<mna J. Dur,m dtd t,tmpcr \\ ·th a public rL'cl1 rd (\\IS\ ll>7:-: ~0-.:;(, - 1). <lll d \ iL,Lltcd th..: 
Camp,1ign PracttcL':-. .-\ct b:- til111g a L1be camp.tign rqwt1 ('\\1~ .\ [l)- :-; l-llJ .3.5J . 

On .-\prill) ~01.:; . Di,llln,t.l Dur,tn dtd !ik thL? -- ~t,ttcmL'nt nf \ l) Acti\it~--2111 2 I ir:-. t 
Biannu<li ti. H· Diann,! Duran. l·c~ndtd.tlL' ti1r the t'ftic~ uf SL?crctan 11f St,l L' . I he 
inti.'rtllatiL'n CLHH<Iin~.-·d in thL' rq1~1 rt dL'L':-. nnt rdkct ca~h \\tthdr<J\\a[... "igned h~ Dian na .1 . 
Duran on J,uJ u,Ir:- 11 . .2() 12. ti. 1r Sh..f ll .IHI. and J,tnu,tr~ 23. 2() 12 ti.1r ',(1IH~ . Oil fnl nl h..:r 
\\ L'lb Fargl1 B.mk. 21! 1 II ~OS c ~l 111 p.ti~n ac~..·punt pL'r-..Pn•ll at.:cl lltll t a:- L'fS~.-·ptL' nl hcr 1 ~-
21! I I ( :c(l.., '\3 ) titkd Dt,lllll J D tr.t tl. L' n S..:ptL'mh~.-T 12 . 2t l I I . 

[kuma .1 . Duran did tc~mp~.-T \\ith apuhi ·c r..:curd ('\\IS -\ Jlr' ~ 31l -2h-l ~and \iui,ltL'd th..: 
Campc~i gn Practict:" .-\ct h:- til i n~ a Lll:-.e c,u11p,1ign rcpllrl ('\\I S \ ILJ 7'\ 1-19-3.5 ~ 

On .-\pril S . .20 13 . Di,l!ln,t .I Duran d d tik the ··st,Jtcm..:nt (l r \tl .-\~..· ti' it~·· 20 I~ I ir :-. t 
B annu,ll ti1r Di ~1nn,1 I )uran. candid,ttL' t\1r thc ufticL? nf Secreur~ nf St.ttc d,1ted April .5. 
2013. The inti1J111atil'n cPn!Llin..:d in th~.-· rcpLH·t th:-.. twt rdkct a ca:-h '' ithdra'' al ~i~nL'd 
h: Di,mnc~ .J Duran tln September 1 ~- ~() 12. ti.1r ~ 1.000.00. ti·L'I1l h..:r \\ 'db Farg(1 Bank. 
2010 SOS camp,Iign at.:CL'llnt pL?rson,tl at.:Clllll1t •b nfScptcmh..:r 12 . 2011 ( =h- ~ 3l titkd 
Dtanna Dur,tn. nn .-\pril ~- .:;o 13 

D unn.t J. Dur:..tn did tamper \\ith a public rct.:llrd (:\\IS-\ 10 7 ~ ~0-26-1 ). and \iulatt:d the 
Campaign Practict?::i ,-\ct h~ tiling a Ltl-;c camp,tign rt:pL)!1 (\\IS.-\ [L)7 ;-., 1-llJ-35) 

On Octubc::r 1.5. 2013. Di .nn,l .I Duran diJ submit the Sct.:L1!1d Biannual rL'pnt1 fnr the Fir..,t 
'\:.ttional B:..tnk l.:ampa:gn accnunt ( 2101) rd1ccting Tt,tal Contributilllb uf 56.150.00 and 
Tutal E\pt:nditurc:-. of S 1.-1- 7f>.SS for the Dianna J. Duran . Sccn;:tar: Df Stat~ campai~n . On 
that same date. OL?tnht.:r 15. 2013. Diann:..t J. Duran did submit the Finali/t:d Second 
Bi:..tnnual rcpl1t1 t~ll· ht.:r \\.ell..; FargL' Ehnl-. .2010 SOS campaign acct,unt perst1nal rctkcting 
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Ttltcll Cl1l1tributttltb nfSO.OOand Tntal E\.p~nditun.:-. nf~2.S65.12. Th~ ~'-p~nditur~"' or 
1)2.8(1:' .12 lin th~ 2!l I !l SOS campaign Odtlb~r I:'. 2013 Campaign Rqwt1ing .-\ct R~(1L'l1 
uf E'\p~nditur~~ and Cnntributiun"' Ft1rm C Lxp~nditur~"' r~pL1l1 a "Tr~m"'kr of Ccllllpctign 
t\.m(\5 tn th~ 211 1-l campclign" on 5~pt~mb~r 25. 2013 Thi~ tran~tl:r i"' tlllt r~pl1rt~d tlll th ~ 

S~l't)nd Biannuctl rqwt1 ti.~r the Fir.;t \.atinn,ll B.mk camp,tign aCCllllllt ! 21 ()I ). 

Diann.1.l Duran did t.lmp~r \\tth a puhli;.: rec~1rd (\.\IS.\ l97S 30-2(1-l ). and \it1l,tt~d th~ 

Camp.1ign Practice"' Act h~ tiling a fal"'c camp.1ign rep11rt ('\\IS.-\ l 1)7~ 1-19-35 ). 

On April 3. 2()1-l. \Ltd, lnerg~ C\,'11Llr,1lit1ll i-;..;ucd a ch~ck ttl Dianna J. Duran dra,,n nn 
the Ban~ pf ·1 cx•b h,m~ ac~..·~,unt ending in =51-ll t~1r 'S7.:'00.00. During th~ 20 1-l tir:;t 
prim•u:- .-\pril 1-l. 2!ll-l. r~..·pnning peri11d Dianna .I Duran fikd thre~ Campaign 
Reporting .\ct. Rq1l111 td. E'\Jll'th.ltture..; and Contribution:-; .-\11 thr~..·c Camp.tign Rcpurting 
.-\ct. Rqwn t'f f'\penditure-. and C'tJntrihutiLlll :' :-.h1m a..; being ..;ubm tll'd t1n .-\pril 1-l. 21l 1-l 
at 3:5 1 :.~1 pm. T\\t1 ufthc :\prill-l. 21l1-ll'amp.lign R~ptlrting .-\ct. Repurt tlf 
E\penditure..; and C\ltltrihut i t~n-. arc identified a.; an11:ndcd ami 11ne a-. :-.uhmitted I h~ 
initi•tl .-\pril 1-l. 20 1-+ Camp.tign R~..·pL1rting .-\ct. Repllrt t1f E\p~nditure..; ami Colllributiuth 
:'hLI\\ th~ \Ltd. E ncrg~ Cnq1t1ratiL,n Ctltllrihutilln a..; t'ne entr~ de-,cribing it a:-. "P.-\C P.O. 
811\ L)(lll . . \rte-.i,t. \e\\ \k\ic~1 ~S211" in the anwunt t1fS7.:'00 00. l'hc initi•tl r~..·pllrt 

,,·a..; then am~ndcd tu ..;hll\\ the t\J]] ll\\ ing ~ntrie:-. : .\J,ril 3. 20 1-l. frLll11 "i\lacJ.- Energ~ 

CPrJllll'<ltitln PO b11\ %0 .. -\n~..· -.i~l. \t.:\\ \k\ict~ ~-.: 211 t~1r ))2!Hl.!Hl and \lack Encrg~ 
('pqll1r•Jtitltl PO BLl\ 1J(1!l . \rtc~ia. \c\\ \k\ictl !'tlr S2 300.IHJ ... In additi1111 t1ll April / . 
2111-l Y\l1n nc F B~~:k i..;~ucd a check tt~"Di.tnn,t Duran t\1r St.:t.: .Llf' Stttc" dra\\ n till 1 iN 
\atitlncll B.mk at.:Cllllllt ::251lfl li1r) I !lll.llfl I hi:-. l'1'ntrihuti11n i:-. tHlt reptlt'tcd nn an~ tit' the 
thr~t.: Camp.tign Rt.:pnrting .·\ct. Rept1rl tlf L\p~..·nditut-..~=- and CllntributiLllb tiled h\ Di,mtu J 
Dur<. tll during the tiN prttn.tr~ rt.:pLirting p~..Ti1 lei 

Dt.lll ll ,t J. Dur.tn dtd t,lll1Jler '' i h a public r~..·ctlnl (\,\IS.\ ILJ 7 :-. 30-2h-l) and \ il,Ltkd the 
Camp,1i gn Pr,Jctic~" ·\ct b~ tillllg ;.~ bJ-,e ~..·amp.1ign rCJ1Lil1 (\\IS\ JL)7 :-, 1-!LJ-35!. 

On !\ pri! 2LJ. 201-l. th~..· C'llllllllitke t11 R~-clect Senattli·Su~ \\'ibLln Bdtl.111 j.,..;ucd a chc;.:k 
ttl the Cummittcc t11 Elect Di,mn,l Dur,m dr<.l\\ n till tht.: B,mk nf the\\ c..;t h,lllk acctlllllt 
numb~r ending in =r~~ 13 t~11· )2511.01). Di,mn,l J. Duran tiled t\\ t' C;.~mpaign Repc•rting 
..\ct. Rt.:ptlrt nf E:.'\pt.:nditurt.::> and Cnntributiutb 2()[-l during the sect1nd primar~ \!a~ 12 . 
20 1-t rcpt1tiin~ p~..Tit,d. 1 h.: t\\ l) Campaign Reporting .-\ct. Rcpt.lt't of Expenditurt.:s and 
Cl1ntrihutit1n:; ~lHl\\ a:-. being submitted un \Ia~ 12. ~() l-t at -+:5-l: 18 pm. The t\\ n 
Campaign Rcpn1iing Act. Rcp11l't nf I: xpctH.liturc..; <.Ind Contributiom rcpL1l1~ arc ickntilied 
a..; amemkd and :-.uhmitkd \citht.:r tlf the l\\t1 Camp.tign Rqwrting .-\ct. R~pt111 of 
E\p~nditur~~ and CPntribution :-; . Dianna .I Duran fnr SOS. li-,t an April 29. 20 1-l 
S2:'0 .00 cnntrihuti~1n ti·um the Commitkc tLl Rc-~kct s~natt'r Sue \\ 'il ..;un Ben~' rt. 

Dianna J. Duran did t<~mpt.:r '' ith n public rcc~ml (\\IS.-\ 197S 30-26-1 ). and \ it1L1tc:d the 
Campaign Practic~::. -\ct h: tiling a false campaign rcpPrt (\\IS .-\ 197~ 1-19-35 ). 

On \Ll) 29. 21)1-l. Dianna J. Duran diJ fik n Dianna J. Duran fnr SOS 21)1-l third primctr: 
perind l\ la~ 29. 20 1-t Campaign Reporting Act. Rcpoti 0f E\pcnditurcs and 
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Contrihuti111h. 1 h~ r.:p1111 :-1111\\:- ~\penditure" that dlll~r frum th~ e\penditun.~..; 1\:p,)rt.:,! 
11n t h ~ D i .m na J. Du r,m F'\ B cam p.1 i gn h,m k. ~11:c,1Un t = ~ ! 0 ! On ~I ,1 ~ I 5. ~ !l 1-+ the 
OiJnn,l J Duran. Camp.1ign Repl111ing .-\ct. Repl1!1 elf· E\penditures and Ctlntrihutions 
r~p1111 a p.t~m~nt t11 the . -\c,tdcm~ St,lti11n P11 :-t OftiCL' fur S-+9.00 . Thi:-. C\.pcnditur~ is 
rcp1111eJ in the Diann,! J . Duran f•1r SOS F'\B c,1mp.1ign bank. uecl1UJ1t ( =~ 10!) 4b a ciJL·ck. 
(=16tl) i ~ ..;uL·d 1<1 Bcrn::1dcttc Granger 1111 \!J~ !h. ~1)1-L in the am,)unt pf')-J.lJ .iHl. 

Di.1nna J. Dur,111 did t-tll1J1L'r ·,, ith a pub! 1c t"L'L'tH·d ('\\IS.-'\ 197 ~ 30-~(l-l ). and \ iul,lt.:d the 
Campaign Pr,Jctice" .-\ct b~ tiling a t~II..;c camp.1ign rep1111 ('\\IS -\ JlJ 7:\ 1-19-35). 

On Jun~ I. ~OI-L Di,mn,J J. Duran did fik a ~0!-+ primar~ ~uppkment,II rep,1rt l1n June~
.::!0 1-1-. Campaign Rcp1111ing .-\ct. Rep,111tlt" E\penditur~..; and Ct1ntrihutil1ns. The Di,mn ~l 

J. Dur~1n fl1r SOS. \L1~ ~l) . ~01-+ repl1rt Camp,1ign Reptlrting Act. Repul1l1f I \.pcnditur.:-. 
and ( ·,1ntrihut tln-. ..;1111\\ ::- a cln::.ing h,II,mce of S I()(,_()(, l .3.::! The Di,um,L J. Duran !',1r 
SOS. d,Jted June I. ~OJ-+ 5:00:0fl pm. Camp.1ign Rcptlrting /\ct. Rqwrt pf I \.pcnditure.; 
and Ct1lltrihutilHl..; reJWrl:- an llpening baLlllc~ tlt. 'iO.OO. 

Dl,mn,J .1. Duran did 1.1n1per ''ith a public reL'llrd ('\\IS-\ 11r:\ 3!1-.::!h-1 ). and ,i,1Lttcd the 
C•1111p.tign Pr.JctiCL':-. .-\ct b~ tiling a Lt!~e cam1,,1ign rqwrt (\\1~ . \ 111/ S !-19-35). 

On .lul~ 3. ~() 1-+. 3:.::!5 : -+~ pm Di ~11111.1 J. Dumn did .s ubmit the S.:crct,Jr~ uf St•llc. Di,um.L J. 
Duran Camp,tign Reptlrt ing .-'\ct RL·pprt Pt. 1: \JlL'ndJtures and Cllntrihutilln.., ti1r Fir-.,t 
'\,ttinn ~il B.lllk. campaign aCL'lHint ( = ~I 0 I) rdkcting T11tal (\n11rihutiun~ l't' S9.tJ50.fHJ and 
Tnt,il F\pcnd l! ur.:..; .;:; I() 151 . 19 ti.'r Di,mn~l J Dur,tn. Secretar~ ut' StalL'. On that :-.am.: date . 
Jul~ 3. 21ll-L Diann:1 J. Duran did -;ubm it l\\tl am.:mkd Di ,mn.t J . Duran. Camr•1ign 
Rept1rllng .\ct RL'Jl''rl t'f [\.JlO:nditurL'" and ( ·nntrihutinn:' rep, 1rh. It ''a~ di.;cln LTed th.tt a 
ct~Jllrihut OJ1tl llJi-.,.;i,,n 11 f a ~50fl.!lfl ch.:ck. fn1111 .\nh.:u..;LT BLhch Cl1ll1J1:1ni.:.; dated \Lt~ 2~ . 

20 1-+. p.1 ~ ,1hk ttl Ctlll llllit kc tl' R.:-~· kt:t Di,mna Duran ( 20 1-+ him,tr~ ). -I h~ ch.: ... -k. ''a::
d.:pll :-.i tcd intn her Fi . ~t \ ,tt iPna! G.mk. 201-1- SOS c,unp,l gn accPunt (=~ 101) 

[)i,mn,L J. Dur,Jn did t.lmper \\ it h a puh!ic rcL'Prd ('\\IS.\ Jl)7 ~ 30-.::!(l-l) and' i•1lated thL 
Camp,ti gn Pra-:tiee:-. .-\ct h~ ti l1ng a fal ..;L' c<~mpa i gn reptlrt ('\\IS -\ Jl)-:- s 1-19-35). 

On Septemb.:r S. 20 1-+ . .;. -l-0 -+6 pm [)i,lllna J D 1ran did submit th.: S.:cret a r~ uf Stat.: . 
Diann,L J. Duran. Camp.t gn R.:p,111ing .-\ct R~p· •rt ,,f E\.p.:nditur~:-. and Cnntribut \llh ti.1r 
First \atilma! Bank. camp.t ign account (=2I!JI) rdkt:ting Tt1tal Ct,ntrihutiun:-. uf 
S :S -J. .S:-. 7 . ~5 and Tot,J! E\pcnJ Jture-. S3.::! .3-+8 .70 t~1r Dianna J. Duran. S.:erdar~ nfStat~ 
On that -; ,tm.: d:1 tc. J uh 3. 20 1-L Dianna J DurJn did submit l\\ n amended Diann,! J. 
Duran . Campaign Repl1rt ing .-\.ct Rept111 uf E.\.penditurt?.., and C'lllltrihution:-. rcplll·b . It\\ a.; 
di :> Cll\ cred that cuntributi lll1 Pmi ::- ~i,)n s t,lt,t!ing S3 tl0.()1) cun::,isting nf check= 200~ frt'll1 
Cliff' R . ur A:; -.ia Pink dated .-'\ugu -) t 5. ~() 1-+. in the umnunt L)f S250 00. pa~ ahk lt1 
DiannJ Durdn Campaign. and ch~ck. = 170 I frnm B.1n~ S. Birch. \lnr~ .-\.nn Birch d.tkd 
.-\ugust 10.201-1-. in tht? am,•unt nfS5000. pa~ahk tu Dianna Duran SOS Th.: check.:-. 
\\t:r.: dcpu::,[tcd intn h~r First '\ati1mJl 8Jnk. ~OJ-+ SOS campaign accuunt ( =~I 01 ). 

DiannJ J. Duran did tamper \\ ith a public r~ct1rd (\\IS .-\ 197:) 30-26-1 ). dnd \ inlat~d th.: 
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On Octl'h~r 1-L 21) l-L .3:!l-: l I pm Di.1nn.1 J. Duran did :;ubmit th..: Sccr-:tar: nf State. 
Dianna J. Dur.tn. CnmpJ ign Rcp,,t1ing .-\L·t RcpL't1 of Expend iture .... and C\ 1ntributi'''b rlH .. 

Fir:-- t '\atillnJI Bank camp.tign LlL'L'L'Llnt 1 =21 n I) rdkcting TL1t,1l c,,ntrihutiPtb nf S:' 1.9:' .00 
.md Tntal E\pcnditurc-.; S9 . .3:-:9 . ..f6 t\.1r Dt.lntu J. Duran .. Sccrd,tr) L'f St.ttc. It \\Lh 

di -.; '-'''\ ..:rcd th.H Cl'lltrihuti,,n l'mi .... ..;tnn-.; tl1taling S 1 .. 1 OO.!l() CLJnsi:; ting of ca..;hicr\ check 
= 1 .. ~ l..f I IJ..f frnm OJ\ id Stunc d.ttcd Scptcmhcr 17. 20 I-f. in the amnunt ,,f ~ I.OIHl.OO. p.t) ablc 
ttl Dianna Duran. ~111d check :'::: 1726 fn,m Zl1c Richn1L111d. d.tted Scptemhcr II. 201-f. in the 
Jmnunt ol· ~I 00 00. p.t) ablc tL' Di.tnn.t Duran Seerct.tr) nf State. rhe chcL"k .... \\ crc 
dep,,~ited intL' her Fir-..t \ atiL'nal B.tnk. 21J 1-f SOS c.1mpaign acetJunt ( =21 ()I) . 

Di ann.t .l . Duran did t.lmper \\ith ~~public reeL'rd ("'\\lS-\ llrS .3 11-2(, .. [ ). and \lllLlled the 
Camp.tign PractiL"c-.. .\ct h~ tiling .t f.ll :;c c.unp.tign repl1rt (\\IS.\ ILJ7,'\ 19-'\ 1-19-..:l:'l 

On Ckt,,her .3tl. 21l I ..f .. I :5-f:..f') pm Dtann.l J. Duran dtd :;uhm it the Scerctar: pf ~late .. 
Di.um.1 .1. Duran. Camp.t ign Rep,111 ing .\ct Rcp,,rt L'f E\penditun:-.. and CnntributiPtb li1 r 
f-Ir:--1 :\ati,,n:ll B.ll1k C:lmp.lign LlL'l"llllnt ( =21 ()I ) rdlcLting r!'t,!l CPntribut itJll ' nf' 
'S XII 30 7 . .50 and Tllt.ll E \pcndttun::-. ~2hll ... ~:':' t;,r Dianna .J. Duran. Secret.lr) L'f Stall..· It\\ ' h 

di..;cll\ ..:red th :H Cllntrihut i,,n L1lllt-..-..i,'tb !11\,lling \1.1 :'ll Oil c''tbi ... ting L'f ch'-·ek =..:1243 ti·L'ill 
Dick hllTe..;t d.ued Oct,,bcr 15. 2()1-f. 1.· the anwunt ,,f\2<hUHl .. p.l~ :thk t,, Di.11111.t Duran 
che1..·k .:.. J..fJ- fl'lll\\ Jldlll Pr -\nn(\t\\Clck d,ttcd ()Ctl1bl'r ILJ . 211(-f. in the L\11\llllnl n1' ~ 2)() ()() 
pc~~ ahk Ill Di anna Dur.tn t(Jr SL'LTet.tr~ nf ~tate. ch..:ck =1l' ~ ..f fnnn .f,,Jm L . .. llwmp:-.Ptl d.ll~d 
(ktLlhL'r IS. 2tJ I-f .. i11 th..: amnunt L'l' '3 21Hl.llll. p.t~ahlc !1' Di.111n.t Duran t\.1r Sec St,tlL'. and 
L·h..:ck =~4""' 2 fn,m P\\l RL' :-. J'L'thihk Clli;en-.. <ln,up. d.ttcd <kt .,her 1~. 2111-L in the anwunt 
lli'~~llO.IHl. p.t~ablc r,, Dt.mn.l Dur.1n ,;,r Secr~..·tc~r~ ,, fSutc. I h'-' ched, ... \\ere Lkp,hill:d 
tnt' ' her li r~ t '\.tti,,n,tl B.tn!-.. .. 2111-f ~0~ C<1111paign acc,,unt ( .. : 21 Ill). 

Di.um.t .r Du r.tn dtd t.tlllJ'er \\ ith a puhltc rec,,rd (\\I~\ ILr ;-., 31)-2(1-l ). and 'i~'l.tkd the 
C<tmp.tign PraLiiee .... -\ct b~ tiling a bl..;e L'itmp.tign repL'rl (\\1'. \ JLJ / :-1 1-ILJ-\)) 

On Decemher -L 2tl I ..f .. .5:12 :OLJ pm Di.mn.1 .I Duran did "uhmit the Secret ,lr~ L'f ~t<ttc. 
Dtanna J. Duran. Catnp.tign Rqwrting Act Rcpurt L'f [: \pcndtture:; and Cuntrihut i,,tb f(,r 
~ - trst \atiL'll 'tl B.mk L·amp..1ign acCLlUnt { =2 I (l I) rdkcting -I ''t.tl Cuntrihut it'n" uf ~~.025.00 
and T,,tal E\.penditure:-- SJ..f .. IJ(J...f 7. It \\ '~" di:-;cn\ crr.:J that the Secrctar) L>f State Di,1nnc~ 
Duran C1mp.1ign Rept1tiing .-\ct Rcrh)Li pf E\pcnditure:-> and Cnntrihutintb 20 I ..f. submitted 
L111 Dcct:mh~r -f . 20 I ..f .. an t:\pt:nditure \\ ch rqwt1cd nn '\u\ cmhcr 21J 20 1-f indtcating th.1t 
l.CL' B.tmva \\as paid a ··Tr~l\d Reimbur~cmcnt" ofS9~6.:'S The Llllll1Ullt of the ched, 
( .229) thi.lt \\as actual!~ \\ritten tL' Lt:L' BJtTa;a and depL'::.ited intL' the Fir:; t :\atinnal BanL 
j•..Jint pcrsunal checking ( S.306) in the amnunt of~2.~5U.OO \\a-.; twt reJXlrted on 
\u em her 2n. 2() 1-f nor\\ a~ it located nn an~ lltlh:r campaign t:\.pcnditure rep~..,rt . 

Diann.tJ Duran did tamper \\ ith publ ic rt:curd (:\\IS.-\ 19 7~ .30-26-1 ). and \ j,,Jated th;: 
Camp,1ign Practice::; Act b) tiling a t~1bc campaign repu11 (\\IS-\. llJ7S 19..., ~ 1-19-3:' ). 
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contrary to Sections(s) 10-16-3. 30-16-S. 30-16-6, 30-51--l-. 30-16-S. 30-16-6. 30-16-S. 30-16-6. 

30-45-3. 30-16-S & 30- I 8-.:!. 30-16-6 & 30-1 S-2. 30-16-S, 1-19-29.1. 30-26-1, 30-16-24.1. 1-19-35. 

1-19-3-L 1-19-31 NMSA 1978 

I S\\.f.-\R OR .-\FFIR\1 l'\'Df:R Pf\.\l TY OF PI::.RJL.RY TH.-\T rilE:. F.-\CTS SL I 
FORfH .-\80\'f .-\Rc. TRL'E TO THE BEST OF \IY 1\FOR\1-\110\ .-\'\D BI.I.IJ-.1. I 
l ' '\Df.RS T.-\ \ D 1 H.\ T IT IS .-\ CRI\ 11\:\L OFFE\ SE Sl.BJECT 10 THE PE\.-\LTY 01 
I \I P R I S < > '\ \II : :\ I T 0 \I.\ K E:. .-\ I' A I S I S I.\ 1'1 \II· :\ r I \ .-\ C R I\ II\ .-\ L C 0 \I P L.-\ 1'\ T. 
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF SANTA FE 
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

AGO: 201407-00053...._\S . I Q_ 
No. D\ O\ -CfL-ov ·- 0 0\.r l u 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

DIANNA J. DURAN, 

Defendant. 

ENDORSED 
First Judicial District Court 

AUG 2 8 2015 
Santa Fb.., Rio :'\rrlll£1 lA 
l!:is .1\{affiU!i V!:!lJHfl~o~~> 

Po Elax 2268 ··
Santa Fe, NM 87504·2268 

C R I M I N A L I N F 0 R M A T I 0 N 

Clara Moran and Joseph Spindle, Assistant Attorneys General for 
the State of New Mexico, accuse Dianna J. Duran of the following: 
ETHICAL PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC SERVICE, EMBEZZLEMENT {OVER $250 BUT 
NOT MORE THAN $500) OR IN THE ~~TERNATIVE FRAUD (OVER $250 BUT NOT 
MORE THAN $500), CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES (11 
Counts), MONEY LAUNDERING (11 Counts), EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $500 BUT 
NOT MORE THAN $2,500) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (OVER $500 BUT 
NOT MORE THAN $2,500), EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$20,000) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$20,000) (3 Counts), COMPUTER ACCESS WITH INTENT TO DEFRAUD OR 
EMBEZZLE (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000), THEFT OF 
IDENTITY, CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A FELONY, TO WIT: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER 
$2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE CONSPIRACY 
TO COMMIT FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000), 
EMBEZZLEMENT {UNDER $250) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (UNDER 
$250) (5 Counts) , TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (14 Counts) , FILING 
A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT (10 Counts), CANDIDATES; SEPARATE BANK 
ACCOUNT REQUIRED, and CAMPAIGN PRACTICES; CONTENT OF REPORT 
VIOLATION and charge: 

COUNT 1: ETHICAL PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC SERVICE 

That on or between the 1st of September, 2013, and the 28th day 
of August, 2015, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public 
officer or employee, did use the powers and resources of public 
office to obtain personal benefits or pursue private interests, OR 
conducted herself in a manner that did not maintain the integrity, 
ethics or responsibilities of public service OR failed to disclose 
real or potential conflicts of interests OR requested or received 
money, a thing of value, and/or promise conditioned on performance 
of an official act, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 10-16-3. 



COUNT 2: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE THAN $500) (0606) c=) 
That on or about the 29th of December, 2014, in New Mexico, the 

above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's own 
purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or Shoats and Weaks, or another, which had a market 
value of $500, and with which defendant had been entrusted, with 
fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the 
owner of the property, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 2: FRAUD (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $500) (0557) 

That on or between the 22nd and the 29th of December, 2014, in 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally 
misappropriate or take campaign contributions which had a market 
value of $500, belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or 
Shoats and Weaks, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, 
practices or representations, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 
§ 30-16-6. 

COUNT 3: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 29th of December, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1. 

COUNT 4: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 29th of December, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or 
participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $500, she knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful 
activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 5: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$2, 500) (4552) 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's own 
purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect 

c=) 

Dianna Duran, or another, which had a market value of $1,486.90, r-\ 
and with which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent \_) 



(" 
\ ) 

() 

at the time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 5: FRAUD (OVER $500 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $2, 500) (4530) 

That on or between 13th of September, 2013 1 and the 15th of 
July, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $1,486.90, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, practices 
or representations, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 

30-16-6. 

COUNT 6: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1. 

COUNT 7: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or 
participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $1,486.90, she knew or believed to be proceeds of an 
unlawful activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 8: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$20, 000) (0607) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September 1 2013, in New Mexico{ the above-named defendant did 
embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, 
which had a market value of $2,550, and with which defendant had 
been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the 
conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 3rd degree 
felony{ contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 8: FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $20 I 000) ( 0558) 

That on or between the 13th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 



September, 2013, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did c=) 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $2,550, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, practices 
or representations, a 3rd degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 

30-16-6. 

COUNT 9: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1. 

COUNT 10: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $2,550, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. c=) 

COUNT 11: COMPUTER ACCESS WITH INTENT TO DEFRAUD OR EMBEZZLE 
(OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) (0919) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
knowingly and willfully access or cause to be accessed a computer, 
computer system, computer network or any part thereof with the 
intent to obtain, by means of embezzlement or false or fraudulent 
pretenses, representations or promises, money, property or anything 
with a value of $2,550, a 3rd degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 
§ 30-45-3. 

COUNT 12: THEFT OF IDENTITY (2559) 

That on or between the 22nd of March, 2010, and the 12th of 
April, 2010, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did willfully 
obtain, record or transfer the personal identifying information of 
another person, Sean Davis, without his authorization or consent, 
with the intent to defraud Sean Davis or another, a 4th degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-24.1. 

-4-
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(-") COUNT 13: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 

() 

$20,000) (0607) 

That on or about the 20th of November, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's own 
purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or another, which had a market value of $2,850, and 
with which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at 
the time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 
3rd degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 13: FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $20, 000) (0558) 

That on or between the 13th day of September, 2013 and the 20th 
of November, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $2,850, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, practices 
or representations, a 3rd degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 

30-16-6. 

COUNT 14: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A FELONY, TO WIT: EMBEZZLEMENT 
(OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) (0614) 

That on or between the 6th of December, 2010, and the 20th of 
November, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conspire with another, through words or acts, to commit 
embezzlement (over $2,500 but not more than $20,000), intending to 
commit embezzlement (over $2,500 but not more than $20,000), a 4th 
degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8 and NMSA 1978 § 30-
28-2. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 14: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A 
FELONY, TO WIT: FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) (0567) 

That on or between the 6th of December, 2010, and the 20th of 
November, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conspire with another, through words or acts, to commit fraud (over 
$2,500 but not more than $20,000), intending to commit fraud (over 
$2,500 but not more than $20,000), a 4th degree felony, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6 and NMSA 1978 § 30-28-2. 

COUNT 15: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 20th of November, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
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unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19- ~ 
29 .1. 

COUNT 16: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 20th of November, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or 
participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $2,850, she knew or believed to be proceeds of an 
unlawful activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 17: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE THAN $500) (0607) 

That on or about the 3rd of October, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's own 
purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or another, which had a market value of $328, and 
with which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at 
the time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 17: FRAUD (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE 0~ 
THAN $50 0 } ( 0 55 8 ) 

That on or between the 13th of September, 2013, and the 3rd of 
October, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $328, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, practices 
or representations, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 18: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 3rd of October, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1. 

COUNT 19: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 3rd of October, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or 
participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $2,518.69, she knew or believed to be proceeds of an u· ' 
unlawful activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
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~ commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 20: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 21st of November, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1. 

COUNT 21: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 16th of January, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1. 

COUNT 22: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 16th of January, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or 

l--)\ participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
~ valued at $150, she knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful 

activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 23: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's 
own purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or Brad or Debbie Hunton, or another, which had a 
market value $100, and with which defendant had been entrusted, 
with fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the 
owner of the property, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 

30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 23: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between September 18th of 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $100, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or Brad or Debbie Hunton, or another, by means of 
fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a petty 
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misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 24: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, 
knowingly and willfully made an expenditure of contributions 
received for an unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1. 

COUNT 25: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or 
participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at less than $10,000, she knew or believed to be proceeds of 
an unlawful activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering 
the commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 26: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's 
own purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or John M. Pugh, or Connie s. Pugh, or another, which 
had a market value of $50, and with which defendant had been 
entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to 
deprive the owner of the property, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 26: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014 and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $50, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or John M. Pugh, or Connie S. Pugh, or another, by 
means of fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a petty 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 27: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, 
knowingly and willfully made an expenditure of contributions 
received for an unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1. 

0 
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COUNT 28: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or 
participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at less than $10,000, she knew or believed to be proceeds of 
an unlawful activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering 
the commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 29: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's 
own purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or Diane Kinderwater, or another, which had a market 
value of $100, and with which defendant had been entrusted, with 
fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the 
owner of the property, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 

30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 29: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 6th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $100, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or Diane Kinderwater, or another, by means of 
fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a petty 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 30: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 6th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1. 

COUNT 31: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or between the 6th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $100, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 
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COUNT 32: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's 
own purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or Anna C. Hersey, or another, which had a market 
value of $25, and with which defendant had been entrusted, with 
fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the 
owner of the property, a petty misdemeanor/ contrary to NMSA 1978 § 

30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 32: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 14th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico 1 the above-named defendant did 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $25, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or Anna C. Hersey, or another, by means of fraudulent 
conduct, practices or representations, a petty misdemeanor, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 33: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico/ 
the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, 
knowingly and willfully made an expenditure of contributions 
received for an unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1. 

COUNT 34: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in New Mexico/ 
the above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or 
participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $25 she knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful 
activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 35: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Mountain 
View Properties, or Diane Arnett Stearley, or another, which had a 
market value of $100, and with which defendant had been entrusted, 
with fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the 
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~ owner of the property, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 

30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 35: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September 1 2014, in New Mexico/ the above-named defendant did 
intentionally misappropriate or take campaign contributions which 
had a market value of $100, belonging to the Campaign to Elect 
Dianna Duran, or Mountain View Properties, or Diane Arnett 
Stearley, or another/ by means of fraudulent conduct, practices or 
representations, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
16-6. 

COUNT 36: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 14th of September 1 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to ~ISA 1978 § 1-19-29.1. 

COUNT 37: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $100, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 38: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about 11th of April, 2011, in New Mexico/ the above
named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did knowingly 
falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No Activity, 
authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 39: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about 11th of October, 2011, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No 
Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 
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COUNT 40: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 9th of April, 2012, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No 
Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 41: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 8th of October, 2012, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No 
Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 42: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about 8th of April, 2013, in New Mexico, the above
named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did knowingly 
falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No Activity, 
authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 43: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 15th of October, 2013, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No 
Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 44: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 15th of October, 2013, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 45: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 14th of April, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No 

0 

0 

Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree 0 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 
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(~ COUNT 46: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 14th of April, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 47: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 12th of May, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 48: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 12th of May, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 

(--\ contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
~_) to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 49: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 29th of May, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 50: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 29th of May, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 51: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 1st of June, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
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Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept ~ 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 52: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 1st of June, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate 1 s agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 53: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 3rd of July, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 54: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 3rd of July, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate 1 s agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 55: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054} 

That on or about the 8th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 56: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 8th of September, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate 1 s agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 
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n COUNT 57: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 14th of October, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 58: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or between the 14th of October, 2014, in New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, 
knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures 
and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 59: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 30th of October, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 60: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 30th of October, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 61: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 4th of December, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a public officer or public employee, did 
knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 62: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 4th of December, 2014, in New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly 
and willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 

'0 contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
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contained false or incomplete information/ a misdemeanor/ contrary 0 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 63: CAMPAIGN PRACTICES; SEPARATE BANK ACCOUNT REQUIRED 

That on or between September 12 1 2011 1 and December 29 1 2014 1 

in New Mexico/ the above-named defendant/ a candidate 1 did make an 
expenditure and/or solicited or accepted a contribution for a 
political purpose without establishing a single bank account/ in 
which all receipts of money contributions were deposited and all 
expenditures were dispersed, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 

1-19-34. 

COUNT 64:CAMPAIGN PRACTICES; CONTENT OF REPORT VIOLATION 

That on or about April 14,2014, in New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate, filed a campaign report that did not 
include the full name of an entity to wit: Mack Energy Corporation, 
OR the amount of the contributions totaling $12,700.00 a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-31. 

The names of the witnesses upon whose testimony this 
information is based are as follows: Benjamin Baker, Jennifer 
Weber, Stanley Gloria, Michelle Gallegos, Larry Ortega, Diana 
Telles, Marlene Shoats, Daniel Weaks, Robert Perea, Billie Jo 
Crouse, Marie Sorensen, Brad Hunton, Debbie Hunton, John Pugh, 
Connie Pugh, Diane Kinderwater, Anna Hersey, Diane Stearley, Mack 
Energy Corp. Records Custodian, Brenna Kennedy, Grace Gonzalez, 
Trish Winters, Doug Bird, Black Duck Records Custodian, Sean Davis, 
Melissa Barraza, Wells Fargo Records Custodian, First National Bank 
Records Custodian, San Felipe Casino Records Custodian, Inn of the 
Mountain Gods Records Custodian, Casino Apache Records Custodian, 
Sandia Casino Records Custodian, Camel Rock Records Custodian, 
Buffalo Thunder Records Custodian, Secretary of State of New Mexico 
Records Custodian, Tax and Revenue Department Records Custodian, 
Handwriting expert. 
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(-~ STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

() 

/ 
( \ 

\___) 

COUNTY OF SANTA FE 

VERIFICATION 

Clara Moran and Joseph Spindle, Assistant Attorneys General, 
being duly sworn, say that the facts stated in the foregoing 
Information are true according to the best of their information and 
beliefJ. 

~/ ,1! / 
; 

: I' ~. v ..:' 

I . / fr "''- :> / / / ·~·-"-
<--A.'S'sistant Attorney General 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this ~1 day of 20 1'1-: 

Notary Public 

My Commission Expires: 
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505-222-9005 SPECIAL PROSECUTION 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF SANTA FE 
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

AGO: 201407-00053 
No. D-101-CR-2015-00478 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

10:46:56a.m. 09-18-2015 

FILED 
fiRST JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

<:"a 
2111 SEP 18 AH II: 02 , 

DIANNA J. DURAN, 

Defendant. 
AMENDED 

CRIMINAL INFORMATION 

Clara Moran and Joseph Spindle, Assistant: Attorneys General for 
the State of New Mexico, accuse Dianna J. Duran of the followin~: 
ETHICAL PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC SERVICE, EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $250 BOT 
NOT MORE THAN $500} OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (OVER $250 BUT NOT 
MORE THAN $500), CAMPAIGN FONDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITDRES (1.2 . 
Counts), MONEY LAUNDERING {11 Counts), EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $500 BOT 
NOT MORE THAN $2,500) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD {OVER $500 BOT 
NOT MORE THAN $2,500), EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$20,000) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (OVBR $2,500 BOT NOT MORE THAN 
$20,000) {3 Counts), COMPUTER ACCESS WITH INTENT TO DEFRAUD OR 
EMBEZZLE (OVER $2,500 BOT NOT MORE THAN $20, 000) 1 THEFl' OF 
IDENTITY, CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A FELONY, TO WIT: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER 
$2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE CONSPIRACY 
TO COMMIT FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BOT NOT MORE THAN $20, 000), 
EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (ONDER 
$250) (5 Counts), TAMPERING WITH POBLIC RECORDS (1.4 Counts), FILING 
A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT (10 Counts), CANDIDATES; SEPARATE BANK 
ACCOUNT REQUIRED, and CAMPAIGN PRACTICES; CONTENT OF REPORT 
VIOLATION and char~e: 

COUNT 1: ETHICAL PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC SERVICE 

That on or between the ~st of September, 2013, and the 28th day 
of August, 201.5, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a public officer or employee, did use the powers and 
resources of public office to obtain personal benefits or pursue 
private interests, OR conducted herself in a manner that did not 
maintain the integrity, ethics or responsibilities of public 
service OR failed to disclose real or potential conflicts of 
interests OR requested or received money, a thing of value, and/or 
promise conditioned on performance of an official act, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 10-16-3 and NMSA 1978 § 10-16-
~7. 
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COUNT 2: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE THAN $500) (0606) 

That on or about the 29th of December, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, Bernalillo County, Otero County and Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to 
defendant's own pw:pose campaign funds, which belonged to the 
Campaign to Blect Dianna Duran, or Shoats and Weaks, or another, 
which had a market value Clf $500, and with which defendant had been 
entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to 
deprive the owner of the property, a misdemeanor, cClntrary to NMSA 
~978 § 30-~6-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 2: FRAUD (OVER. $250 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $500) (0557) 

That on or between the 22nd and the 29th of December, 2014, in 
Santa Fe County, Bernalillo County, Otero County and Lincoln 
county, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally 
misappropriate or take campaign contributions which had a market 
value of $500, belonging to the campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or 
Shoats and Weaks, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, 
practices or representations, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 
§ 30-16-6. 

COUNT 3: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 29th of December, 20~4, in Santa Fe 
County, Bernalillo County, Otero County and Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully made an expenditure of contributions 
received for an unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA ~978 § l-19-29.~ and NMSA 1979 § 1-19-36. 

COCNT 4: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10, 000) (2586) 

That on or about the 29th of December, 20~4, in Santa Fe 
County, Bernalillo County, Otero County and Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in 
or participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $500, she knew or believed to be proceeds Clf an unlawful 
activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA ~978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 5: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $500 BOT NOT MORE THAN 
$2,500) (4552) 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
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embezzle or convert to defendant's own pw:pose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, 
which had a market value of $1,486. 90, and with which defendant had 
been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the 
conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 4th degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COONT 5: FRAUD (OVER $500 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $2,500) (4530) 

That on or between 13th of September, 2013, and the 15th of 
July, 2014, in Santa Fe County and Otero County, New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate or take 
campaign contributions which had a market value of $1,486.90, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, by 
means of fraudulent eonduct, practices or representations, a 4th 
degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 S 30-16-6. 

COUNT 6: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITtJRES 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in Santa Fe county, 
and otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or eandidate' s agent, knoWin!JlY and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1918 § 1-
19-36. 

COUNT 7: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586} 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero county, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $1,486.90, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 S 30-51-4. 

COUNT 8: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BOT NOT MORE THAN 
$20, 000) (Ofi01) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
september, 2013, in Santa Fe county, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose 
campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dia.IUJa 
Duran, or another 1 which had a market value of $2, 550, and with 
which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the 
time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 3rd 
degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 
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OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COt1NT 8: FRAUD (OVER $2 1 5 00 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $20,000) {0558) 

That on or between the 13th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did intentionally misappropriate or take campaign 
contributions which had a market value of $2, 550 1 belonging to the 
Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another 1 by means of fraudulent 
conduct, practices or representations, a 3rd degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 9: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMI:TATI:ON ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § l-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § l-19-36. 

COUNT 10: MONEY LAONDBRI:NG (ONDER $10, 000) (2586) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a 
financial transaction that involved property valued at $2,550 1 she 
knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the 
purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful 
activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT ll: COMPUTER ACCESS WITH INTENT TO DEFRAUD OR EMBEZZLE 
(OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000} (0919) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did knowingly and willfully access or cause to be 
a~~essed a computer, computer system, computer network or any part 
thereof with the intent to obtain, by means of embezzlement or 
false or fraudulent pretenses, representations or promises, money, 
property or anything with a value of $2,550, a 3rd degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-45-3. 

C:OONT l2: THEFT OF IDENTITY (2559) 

That on or about the 22nd of March, 2010, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
willfully obtain, record or transfer the personal identifying 
information of another person, sean Davis, without his 
authorization or consent, with the intent to defraud Sean Davis or 
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another, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-24.1. 

COUNT 13: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BOT NOT MORE THAN 
$20, 000) (0607) 

That on or about the 20th of November, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
embezzle or convert to defendant 1 s own pu:rpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna DUran, or another, 
which had a market value of $2, 850, and with which defendant had 
been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the 
conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a Jrd degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 13: FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $20,000) (OSSB) 

That on or between the 13th day of September, 2013 and the 20th 
of November, 2014, in Santa Fe County, and otero County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions whiCh had a market value of $2,850, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, by 
means of fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a 3rd 
degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 14: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A FELONY, TO WIT: EMBEZZLEMENT 
(OVER $2,500 BOT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) (0614) 

That on or between the 6th of December, 2010, and the 20th of 
November, 2014, in Santa Fe County, Otero County, and Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did conspire with 
another, through words or acts, to commit embezzlement (over $2,500 
but not more than $20,000), intending to commit embezzlement (over 
$2,500 but not more than $20,000), a 4th degree felony, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-16-B and NMSA 1978 § 30-28-2. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 14: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A 
FELONY, TO WIT: FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) (0567) 

That on or between the 6th of December, 2010, and the 20th of 
November, 2014, in Santa Fe County, Otero County, and Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did conspire with 
another, through words or acts, to commit fraud {over $2,500 but 
not more than $20,000), intending to commit fraud (over $2,500 but 
not more than $20,000), a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 
§ 30-16-6 and NMSA 1978 § 30-28-2. 
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COONT 15 : CAMPAIGN FONDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 20th of November, 2014, in santa Fe 
County, Otero County, and Lincoln County, New Mexico, the above
named defendant, a candidate or candidate 1 s agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT l.Ei: MONEY LAUNDERING (ONDER $10, 000} (2586) 

That on or about the 20th of November, 201.4, in Santa Fe 
County, Otero County, and Lincoln County, New Mexico, the above
earned defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in 
a financial transaction that involved property valued at $2,850, 
she knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for 
the pUI:pose of conunitting or furthering the commission of any 
unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1.978 § 30-51-4. 

CO'DNT 17: EMBEZZLEMENT {OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE THAN $500) (0607) 

That on or about the Jrd of october, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, 
which had a market value of $329, and with which defendant had been 
entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to 
deprive the owner of the property, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 
1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 17: FRAUD (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $500} (0558) 

That on or between the 13th of September, 2013, and the 3rd of 
October, 2014, in Santa Fe county, and Otero County, New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate or take 
campaign contributions whiCh had a market value of $328, belonging 
to the campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, by means of 
fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a misdemeanor, 
contrary to NMSA 1.978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 18: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the Jrd of october, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 
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COONT 19; MONEY LAONDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 3rd of October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero county, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $2,518.69, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COtmT 20: CAMP.Al:GN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 21st of November, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 

COUNT 21: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON BXPENOITIJRES 

That on or about the 16th of January, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Bernalillo County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate • s agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
1.9-36. 

COUNT 22: MONEY LAUNDERING (ONDER $10, 000) (2586) 

That on or about the 16th of January, 2014, in santa Fe County, 
and Bernalillo County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $150, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 23: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Brad or 
Debbie Hunton, or another, which had a market value $100, and with 
which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the 
time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 
petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 
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OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 23: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between September 18th of 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Pe County, and Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $100, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Brad or Debbie 
Hunton, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, practices or 
representations, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
16-6. 

COUNT 24: CAMPAIGN FDNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITCRES 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § l-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 25: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt county, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did conduct, structure, en~ge in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at less than $10,000, she 
knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the 
purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful 
activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-Sl-4. 

COUNT 26: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
county, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did embezzle or convert to defendant 1 s own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or John M. 
Pugh, or Connie s. Pugh, or another, which had a market value of 
$SO, and with which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent 
intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the 
property, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA l97B § 30-16-B. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 26; FRAUD (UNDER $250) ( 0555) 

That on or between the lBth of September, 2014 and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe county, and Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $50, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or John M. Pugh, 
or Connie s. Pugh, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, 
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practices or representations, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 
1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 27: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt county, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate • s agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 s 1-19-36. 

COUNT 28: MONEY LAUNDERING {UNDER $10, 000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at less than $10,000, she 
knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the 
purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful 
activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 29: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, New Mexico, the al:love-named defendant did embezzle or 
convert to defendant's own pw:pose campaign funds, which belonged 
to the Campaign to Elect Dianna. Duran, or Diane Kinderwater, or 
another, which had a market value of $100, and with which defendant 
had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the 
conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a petty 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR m THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 29: FRAUD {UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 6th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did intentionally misappropriate or take campaign 
contributions which had a market value of $100, belonging to the 
Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Diane Kinderwate:r, or another, 
by means of fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a 
petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 30: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 6th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
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unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 5 1-19-36. 

COUNT 31: MONEY LAUNDERING (ONDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or between the 6th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a 
financial transaction that involved property valued at $100, she 
knew or believed to he proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the 
purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful 
activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 32: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt county, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did embezzle or convert to defendant • s own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Anna c. 
Hersey, or another, which had a market value of $25, and with which 
defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of 
the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a petty 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COCNT 32: FRAUD (lJNDER $250} (0555) 

That on or between the 14th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe County, and Roosevelt county, New 
MeXico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $25, 
belonging to the campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Anna c. Hersey, 
or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, practices or 
representations, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
16-6. 

COUNT .33: CAMPAIGN FONDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITIJRBS 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § l-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35. 

COUNT 34: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10, 000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt county, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
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transaction that involved property valued at $25 she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furtherin~ the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 35: EMBEZZLEMENT (ONDER $250) (4550) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Ber.nalillo County, and Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to 
defendant's own purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the 
Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Mountain View Properties, or 
Diane Arnett Stearley, or another, which had a market value of 
$100, and with which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent 
intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the 
property, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-B. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATiVE TO COUNT 35: FRAUD (ONDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Bernalillo CoWlty, and santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $100, 
belonging to tbe Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Mountain View 
Properties, or Diane Arnett Stearley, or another, by means of 
fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a petty 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COONT 3 6: CAMPAiGN FONDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 14th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Bernalillo County, and santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully made an expenditure of contributions 
received for an unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § l-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 37: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000} (2586) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Bernalillo County, and Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in 
or participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $100, she knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful 
activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 
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CODNT 38: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about 30th of August, 2011, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate 
Statement of No Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 39: TAMPERING WITH PDBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about 6th of October, 2011, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate 
Statement of No Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to HMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 40: TAMPERING WITH PUBI..IC RECORDS (2QS4) 

That on or about the 9th of April, 2012, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a candidate 
Statement of No Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 41: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 9th of October, 2012, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a candidate 
Statement of No Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

CODNT 42: TAMPERING WITH POBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about 5th of April, 2013, in Santa Fe county, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate 
Statement of No Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-l. 

COUN'l' 43: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS 12054} 

That on or about the 15th of October, 2013, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate 
Statement of No Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-l. 

-12-
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COUNT 44: FILING A FALSE CAMPAl:GN REPORT 

That on or about the 15th of October, 2013, in Santa Fe county, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate • s 
agent, knowin~ly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and oontributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 5 1-19-
36, 

CO'DNT 45: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 14th of April, 2014, in Santa Fe county, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a candidate 
Statement of No Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-l. 

COUN'l' 46: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 14th of April, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowin~ly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expend! tures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that oontained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA l97S § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 47: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS [2054) 

That on or about the 12th of May, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony 1 contrary to NMSA 197 8 § 3 0-
26-l. 

COUNT 48: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 12th of May, 2014, in Santa Fe county, New 
Mexico, the above-oamed defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA l97B § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § l-19-
36. 
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COUNT 49: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 29th of May, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

COONT 50: FILmG A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 29th of May, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate • s 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § l-19-
36. 

COUN'l' 51: 'l'»iPBRmG WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 1st of June, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-l. 

COUNT 52: FILmG A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the lst of June, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate • s 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § l-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 53: TAMPERING WITH POBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 3rd of July, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

-14-
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COUNT 54 : FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REroRT 

That on or about the 3rd of Ju1y, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate • s 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36, 

COUNT 55: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS {2054} 

That on or about the Bth of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or 
public employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record 
or file, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or 
required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 
1978 § 30-26-l. 

COUNT 56: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the Bth of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
county, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or 
candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or 
report of expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures 
and contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 

COUNT 57: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054} 

That on or about the 14th of october, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

COUNT 5 B; FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or between the 14th of October, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or 
candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or 
report of expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures 
and Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 5 1-
19-36. 
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COUNT 59: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 30th of October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

COUNT 6 0: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 30th of October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 61: TAMPERING WITH POBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 4th of December, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

CO'CNT 62 : FILING A FALSE CAMP.Al:GN REPORT 

That on or about the 4th of December, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate • s 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 63 : CAMPAIGN PRACTICES; SEPARATE ~ ACCOUNT REQUIRED 

That on or between September 12, 2011, and December 29, 2014, 
in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate, did make an expenditure and/or solicited or accepted a 
contribution for a political purpose without establishing a single 
bank account, in which all receipts of money contributions were 
deposited and all expenditures were dispersed, a misdemeanor, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-34 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 
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CODNT 64: CAMPAIGN PRACT:ICES; CONTENT OF REPORT VIOLATION 

That en or about April 14,2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, 
the above~named defendant, a candidate, filed a campaign report 
that did not include the full name of an entity to wit: Mack Energy 
Corporation, OR the amount of the contributions totaling $12,700.00 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-31 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 

The names of the witnesses upon whose testimony this 
information is based are as fellows: Benjamin Baker, Jennifer 
Weber, stanley Gloria, Michelle Gallegos, Larry Ortega, Diana 
Telles, Marlene Shoats, Daniel Weaks, Robert Perea, Billie Jo 
Crouse, Marie Sorensen, Brad Hunton, Debbie Hunton, John Pugh, 
Ccmrl.e Pugh, Diane Kinderwater, Anna Hersey, Diane Stearley, Mack 
Energy Corp. Records Custodian, Brenna Kennedy, Grace Gonzalez, 
Trish Winters, Doug Bird, Black Duck Records CUstodian, Sean Davis, 
Melissa Barraza, Wells Fargo Records CUstodian, First National Bank 
Records CUstodian, San Felipe Casino Records CUstodian, Inn of the 
Mountain Gods Records custodian, casino Apache Records Custodian, 
Sandia Casino Records CUstodian, Camel Rock Records custodian, 
Buffalo Thunder Records CUstodian, secretary of State of New Mexico 
Records Custodian, Tax and Revenue Department Records CUstodian, 
Handwriting expert. 
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF SANTA FE 

VERIFICATION 

Clara Moran and Joseph Spindle, Assistant Attorneys General, 
being duly sworn, say that the facts stated in the foregoing 
Information are true according to the best of their information and 
belief. 

~eneral 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

th:i!s lJ:_-"~"day of ~-f.ent/Jvu.oL:£. 

,. ~(!J_~L 
\ ,1 I l \ NP,t_ary Public 
J • \ 

' \ \ 

My co~mission Expires: 
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505-222-9005 SPECIAL PROSECUTION 

OAG FILE#: 201407-00053 
MET.CT .#: N/A 
LEA/RPT#: N/A 
AAG: Clara Moran & Joseph Spindle 

ADD: 909 8th St., Tularosa, NM 88352 
DEF.ATTY: Erlinda Johnson 
ARR.# & Date: N/A 

10:50;08a.m. 09-18-2015 

counts ~. 2, J, 4, 6, 7, 9, ~o, ~5, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 
25, 27, 28, 30, 31, 33, 34, 36, 37, 44, 46, 48, SO, 52, 54, 56, 58, 
60, 62, 63, 64: Misdemeanor: Basic sentence of less than one year 
in the county jail and not more than a $1,000 fine. 

Counts 5, 12, 14, JB, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 45, 47, 49, 51, 53, ss, 
57, 59, 61 : Fourth Degree Felony: Basic sentence of 18 months but 
not less than 1 year nor more than 2 years imprisonment and not 
more than $5,000 fine. 

Counts a, 11, 13: Third Degree Felony: Basic sentence of 3 years 
but not less than 2 years nor more than 4 years imprisomnent and 
not more than $5,000 fine. 

Counts 23, 25, 29, 32, 35: Petty Misdemeanor: Basic sentence of 
less than 6 months in the county jail and not more than a $500 
fine. 

fth llllfi:Da reloay. Bade: 811Dta~ca of 18 -t:ha but !101: leas thN1 1 yar uar 1110ra than 2 years 
iiiiPdeoment 4Dd Dot llaZ'8 l:haA $5,000 f1.ml. 
3ri D•9%•• Feloay: Basic santanca of 3 yeara but Dat lase thaD 2 yeal:'a rsar more tl1an 4 years 
illlpriiiCIDIIIUlt and DOt 110re tbaA $5, ODO Cine, 
2Dd :oe;r .. r~auy: Basic aeDtes~ce af 9 years but JIDt lese than & years ncr ~~ere tban l:Z yeaz11 
illlpdacmnent and 110t 110re than $10, DOD fiaa. 
1st: lle!Jree PsloDY• 11aa1c sentence of 18 years but nat leas than 12 years 11ar agra tban 24 years 
impris~t and nat 110re thiUI $15, ooo fiu.ll. 
081: OP lliUSAlal AL"rEBATIOil 'l'O BABIC BBittDCB (PB) 1 Basic IIIIAteDce af :lrnpriSIIIIIIII!Ilt inc:re;aaed by l year 
far firat offenae in vhi.:h e firear111 ill used amS 3 years far aubaequelll: aft'IIASea in wll1ch a firearm 
ia used, 
vas or OLD AGB 5 JWmlCAPPED IDIBAIIc:aaDrr lOA£ o:r B:8l1 Buic: sentence af iiAprisoament ia illcreased by 
ana (11 ye;u:, \mle11u great .bodily hAral is inflicted, or 11 deadly 'IHIApaA ill \&lied, then the basic: 
nntance i:J increllllled by two 121 yean. 

8p..,.f.&1 Penalty: (R.aceivln!J or Tn.naferring a Stalea Vehicle IPosaeseianl only) Basic: sentence of 
ane year and/or $S,ooa fine. 
Hia.s-1111or: Leas t.ha.A 1 year in t:!le C:CIIDII:y Jail IISliJ/or not 110re than $1,000 fine. 
Petty Mi..S ... IUlor: Nat 1110re than 6 •autha 1n the Co\ulty Jail mul/rn: not maz:e tbaa $500 Hne. 

Pualt:y fez- Driviu; Wb!la OAde: tbe XAna1111ee, Fa1aay Dft!IIDae 
14th O!fense): A 4~ degree, basic: sentersce of lB months and not nore than $5,000 fine, including a 
mandatory jail tctn or not less th.a 6 months. 15th Offense): A 4~ degree, basic sentence of 2 
years and net nore than 55,000 fine, including a mand11tory jail te~ of oot less than one year.(6th 
Offense! : A 3'4 da9ree, basic sentence of JO ~onth, and not =ote than $S,DOO fine, including a 
~andatory jail tern at not le11a than 18 =ontbs.l7th a~ aubsequantl: A third degree, basic eentence 
af l yoars and not more than $5,000 fine, including a mandato~y jail te~ nf twa years. 
Peaalt:y fal" Drivi111r Mhile Dac!er tluo unueac11 - Hl•d-IIDa.r• If lst Offense, baaic sentence is 
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~ JD dllya jail IIZid. $500 fiDe, llDd if agvravated an adrliciaaal n hi!Urll jail ti~~e 1 :U :lad 
Offi!DIIIe, baaic aeatBDCa ill ..udataqr JS bcura in jail IUIII f5DD fine to ~ of lf4 daYJI aad 
$1, DDO fiDe, llDd .if aggnvated an adrlit:laaal Sli llow:a jail tillet lf l:nt Off&~~aa, bade ae.atenca ill a 
IIINJdatory 30 daya in jail IUid f'75D fiue to aax1aum of 3&4 days IUid $1,000 fiDe, llDd if aggxavated liA 
-.dditioaal IIIUldatcuy 10 days jail u-. 
••aelqo tar llri.villg Wbila LiaiiJIIIa 8DIIplllldad azo A MlJidemeanor, a bade 11ente~~ee of 3&4, undatory 7 
days and fiae up to $1,000 lnon-DWI related suspension/revocatianlt or uot less tban 7 consecutive 
days inqldsoD&IIJit and I!I:&Jldatory fine JICt liSIJ tMn $JOD nor -r• then $1,000 IDifi revocatioa). 
PeD&l.ey ~or 'haUic: Coda l!b4-&110r: fiDe of DOt 110n thaD $300 In' bpd11cxneJ1t far not l!lm:e t:baD 
50 days or both. 
hlsaley ~aaa-t: llbd-aaor: See Schedule ill Traffic Code, Section GG·B·Uii. 

2Dd DetJC .. Paloay .. 81JltiJig 1D the Duth of a •- ldag: Baaic: •-tu:ea of 15 yu:ra but DOC le .. 
tban 10 years DOt' 110ra tbau 20 yura bprill~ llllli not IIO%e t:baD $12,500 fiDe. 
J:nt Zl~aa Plllaay Re11111tiag ill the Daat:l& af a 11- Bahg: Bllaic sentence of li yura but not less 
!:baA 4 ywan nor 11011:'11 tbaA B yu.ra impz-bOIIIIIellt IJid not IliOn !:ban $15, DOD fiaa. 

onrr SPJUll or J!ti!!DBI 
PeD&l.ey fall:' nut' DICI.U llti'IIDIIL (Willful IUid lltlllk:ate) or 1Dapn:n4 MiD4) 

c:Al'lTAL .ra.ctnta Death or Life :t.pr!aC~D~~~~mt 
8BCOSD DaGD IIIIJIDDr Baaic aeateAce a! 15 years but not lese !:ban 10 yeare nor :aore thaD :za 
:rear• bpdliOOIIIIIDt ar:d not more thaD $12,500 fiae. 
WL~Wl'AU DRBLADGJITD.r Baaic IIIIAteace of 5 ye-.ra but DOt leaa than 4 ywara uor 11011:'& thaD 8 
years impr.iJ:allllleDt ar:d :act 1110ra than $15, aoa riDe. 
tJrWL11NTAU KAIIILADmrl'llltt 4th Degree Feloayr Bade sentence of 18 1110Dtlul but act less than 1 
yaar :0011:' II'OX'e tbaD ::Z ywara illlpt'UODIDalt ar:d DOt 11011:8 thm fS, DDO f.I:Je. 

Pualqo fDII:' r:tJiliT IIBGIID IIIIIUIBil lr'elllla)' Mu%der) 1 

c:Al'lTJIL I'BLOIIYr Death OJ:' Life :blpdelmiiiUlt 
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: 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF SANTA FE 
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

AGO: 201407-00053 
No. D-101-CR-2015-00478 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

Plaintiff, 
VS. 

DIANNA J. DURAN, 

Defendant. 
S E C 0 N D A M E N D E D 

C R I M I N A L I N F 0 R M A T I 0 N 

Clara Moran and Joseph Spindle, Assistant Attorneys General for 
the State of New Mexico, accuse Dianna J. Duran of the following: 
ETHICAL PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC SERVICE, EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $250 BUT 
NOT MORE THAN $500) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (OVER $250 BUT NOT 
MORE THAN $500), CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES (12 
Counts), MONEY LAUNDERING (11 Counts), EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $500 BUT 
NOT MORE THAN $2,500) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (OVER $500 BUT 
NOT MORE THAN $2,500), EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$20,000) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$20,000) (3 Counts), COMPUTER ACCESS WITH INTENT TO DEFRAUD OR 
EMBEZZLE (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000), THEFT OF IDENTITY 
(2 Counts), CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A FELONY, TO WIT: EMBEZZLEMENT 
(OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE 
CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000), 
EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE FRAUD (UNDER 
$250) (5 Counts), TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (14 Counts), FILING 
A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT (10 Counts), CANDIDATES; SEPARATE BANK 
ACCOUNT REQUIRED, and CAMPAIGN PRACTICES; CONTENT OF REPORT 
VIOLATION and charge: 

COUNT 1: ETHICAL PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC SERVICE 

That on or between the 1st of September, 2013, and the 28th day 
of August, 2015, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a public officer or employee, did use the powers and 
resources of public office to obtain personal benefits or pursue 
private interests, OR conducted herself in a manner that did not 
maintain the integrity, ethics or responsibilities of public 
service OR failed to disclose real or potential conflicts of 
interests OR requested or received money, a thing of value, and/or 
promise conditioned on performance of an official act, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978u~·:...~l60 and NMSA 1978 § 10-16-
17. . .. 



COUNT 2: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE THAN $500) (0606) 

That on or about the 29th of December, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, Bernalillo County, Otero County and Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to 
defendant's own purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the 
Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Shoats and Weaks, or another, 
which had a market value of $500, and with which defendant had been 
entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to 
deprive the owner of the property, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 
1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 2: FRAUD (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $ 5 0 0 ) ( 0 55 7 ) 

That on or between the 22nd and the 29th of December, 2014, in 
Santa Fe County, Bernalillo County, Otero County and Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally 
misappropriate or take campaign contributions which had a market 
value of $500, belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or 
Shoats and Weaks, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, 
practices or representations, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 
§ 30-16-6. 

COUNT 3: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 29th of December, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, Bernalillo County, Otero County and Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully made an expenditure of contributions 
received for an unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 4: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 29th of December, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, Bernalillo County, Otero County and Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in 
or participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $500, she knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful 
activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 5: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$2,500) (4552) 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
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embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, 
which had a market value of $1,486.90, and with which defendant had 
been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the 
conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 4th degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 5: FRAUD (OVER $500 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $ 2 I 50 0 ) ( 4 53 0 ) 

That on or between 13th of September, 2013, and the 15th of 
July, 2014, in Santa Fe County and Otero County, New Mexico, the 
above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate or take 
campaign contributions which had a market. value of $1,486.90, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, by 
means of fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a 4th 
degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 6: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 

COUNT 7: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 15th of July, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $1,486.90, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 8: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$20,000) (0607) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose 
campaign funds, which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna 
Duran, or another, which had a market value of $2,550, and with 
which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the 
time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 3rd 
degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 
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OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 8: FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $ 2 0 I 0 0 0 ) ( 0 55 8 ) 

That on or between the 13th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did intentionally misappropriate or take campaign 
contributions which had a market value of $2,550, belonging to the 
Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, by means of fraudulent 
conduct, practices or representations, a 3rd degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 9: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 10: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000.) (2586) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a 
financial transaction that involved property valued at $2,550, she 
knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the 
purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful 
activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 11: COMPUTER ACCESS WITH INTENT TO DEFRAUD OR EMBEZZLE 
(OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) (0919) 

That on or between the 24th of September, 2013, and the 25th of 
September, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did knowingly and willfully access or cause to be 
accessed a computer, computer system, computer network or any part 
thereof with the intent to obtain, by means of embezzlement or 
false or fraudulent pretenses, representations or promises, money, 
property or anything with a value of $2,550, a 3rd degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-45-3. 

COUNT 12: THEFT OF IDENTITY (2559) 

That on or about the 22nd of March, 2010, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
willfully obtain, record or transfer the personal identifying 
information of another person, Sean Davis, without his 
authorization or consent, with the intent to defraud Sean Davis or 
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another, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-24.1. 

COUNT 13: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN 
$20,000) (0607) 

That on or about the 20th of November, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, 
which had a market value of $2,850, and with which defendant had 
been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the 
conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 3rd degree 
felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 13: FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $ 2 0 I 0 0 0 ) ( 0 55 8 ) 

That on or between the 13th day of September, 2013 and the 20th 
of November, 2014, in Santa Fe County, and Otero County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $2,850, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, by 
means of fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a 3rd 
degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 14: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A FELONY, TO WIT: EMBEZZLEMENT 
(OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) (0614) 

That on or between the 6th of December, 2010, and the 20th of 
November, 2014, in Santa Fe County, Otero County, and Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did conspire with 
another, through words or acts, to commit embezzlement (over $2,500 
but not more than $20,000), intending to commit embezzlement (over 
$2,500 but not more than $20,000), a 4th degree felony, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8 and NMSA 1978 § 30-28-2. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 14: CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT A 
FELONY, TO WIT: FRAUD (OVER $2,500 BUT NOT MORE THAN $20,000) (0567) 

That on or between the 6th of December, 2010, and the 20th of 
November, 2014, in Santa Fe County, Otero County, and Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did conspire with 
another, through words or acts, to commit fraud (over $2,500 but 
not more than $20,000), intending to commit fraud (over $2,500 but 
not more than $20,000), a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 
§ 30-16-6 and NMSA 1978 § 30-28-2. 
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COUNT 15: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 20th of November, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, Otero County, and Lincoln County, New Mexico, the above
named defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 16: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 20th of November, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, Otero County, and Lincoln County, New Mexico, the above
named defendant did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in 
a financial transaction that involved property valued at $2,850, 
she knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for 
the purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any 
unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 17: EMBEZZLEMENT (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE THAN $500) (0607) 

That on or about the 3rd of October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, 
which had a market value of $328, and with which defendant had been 
entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the conversion to 
deprive the owner of the property, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 
1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 17: FRAUD (OVER $250 BUT NOT MORE 
THAN $ 5 0 0 ) ( 0 5 5 8 ) 

That on or between the 13th of September, 2013, and the 3rd of 
October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, and Otero County, New Mexico, 
the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate or take 
campaign contributions which had a market value of $328, belonging 
to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or another, by means of 
fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a misdemeanor, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 18: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 3rd of October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 
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COUNT 19: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 3rd of October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $2,518.69, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 20: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 21st of November, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Otero County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 

COUNT 21: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 16th of January, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Bernalillo County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully made an 
expenditure of contributions received for an unauthorized purpose, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 

COUNT 22: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 16th of January, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
and Bernalillo County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did 
conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at $150, she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 23: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Brad or 
Debbie Hunton, or another, which had a market value $100, and with 
which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the 
time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a 
petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 
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OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE COUNT 23: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between September 18th of 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe County, and Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $100, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Brad or Debbie 
Hunton, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, practices or 
representations, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
16-6. 

COUNT 24: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 25: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at less than $10,000, she 
knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the 
purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful 
activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 26: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or John M. 
Pugh, or Connie S. Pugh, or another, which had a market value of 
$50, and with which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent 
intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the 
property, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 26: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014 and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe County, and Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $50, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or John M. Pugh, 
or Connie S. Pugh, or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, 
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practices or representations, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 
1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 27: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 28: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did conduct, structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
transaction that involved property valued at less than $10,000, she 
knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the 
purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful 
activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 29: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did embezzle or 
convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds, which belonged 
to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Diane Kinderwater, or 
another, which had a market value of $100 1 and with which defendant 
had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of the 
conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a petty 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 29: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 6th of September, 2014 1 and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did intentionally misappropriate or take campaign 
contributions which had a market value of $100, belonging to the 
Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Diane Kinderwater, or another, 
by means of fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a 
petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 30: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 6th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September/ 2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
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unauthorized purpose/ a misdemeanor/ contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 31: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10 1 000) (2586) 

That on or between the 6th of September/ 2014 1 and the 26th of 
September/ 2014 1 in Santa Fe County/ New Mexico/ the above-named 
defendant did conduct/ structure 1 engage in or participate in a 
financial transaction that involved property valued at $100/ she 
knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity/ for the 
purpose of committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful 
activity/ a misdemeanor/ contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 32: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or about the 26th of September/ 2014 1 in Santa Fe 
County/ and Roosevelt County 1 New Mexico 1 the above-named defendant 
did embezzle or convert to defendant's own purpose campaign funds/ 
which belonged to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran/ or Anna c. 
Hersey, or another, which had a market value of $25, and with which 
defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent intent at the time of 
the conversion to deprive the owner of the property, a petty 
misdemeanor/ contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 32: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 14th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014 1 in Santa Fe County, and Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico/ the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $25 1 

belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Anna c. Hersey, 
or another, by means of fraudulent conduct, practices or 
representations/ a petty misdemeanor/ contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
16-6. 

COUNT 33: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County/ and Roosevelt County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully made an expenditure of contributions received for an 
unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor/ contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 34: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10 1 000) (2586) 

That on or about the 26th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, and Roosevelt County/ New Mexico, the above-named defendant 
did conduct/ structure, engage in or participate in a financial 
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transaction that involved property valued at $25 she knew or 
believed to be proceeds of an unlawful activity, for the purpose of 
committing or furthering the commission of any unlawful activity, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 

COUNT 35: EMBEZZLEMENT (UNDER $250) (4550) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Bernalillo County, and Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did embezzle or convert to 
defendant's own purpose campaign funds, which belonged to the 
Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Mountain View Properties, or 
Diane Arnett Stearley, or another, which had a market value of 
$100, and with which defendant had been entrusted, with fraudulent 
intent at the time of the conversion to deprive the owner of the 
property, a petty misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-8. 

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE TO COUNT 35: FRAUD (UNDER $250) (0555) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Bernalillo County, and Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally misappropriate 
or take campaign contributions which had a market value of $100, 
belonging to the Campaign to Elect Dianna Duran, or Mountain View 
Properties, or Diane Arnett Stearley, or another, by means of 
fraudulent conduct, practices or representations, a petty 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-6. 

COUNT 36: CAMPAIGN FUNDS LIMITATION ON EXPENDITURES 

That on or between the 14th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Bernalillo County, and Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully made an expenditure of contributions 
received for an unauthorized purpose, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 1-19-29.1 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 37: MONEY LAUNDERING (UNDER $10,000) (2586) 

That on or between the 18th of September, 2014, and the 26th of 
September, 2014, in Bernalillo County, and Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant did conduct, structure, engage ~n 
or participate in a financial transaction that involved property 
valued at $100, she knew or believed to be proceeds of an unlawful 
activity, for the purpose of committing or furthering the 
commission of any unlawful activity, a misdemeanor, contrary to 
NMSA 1978 § 30-51-4. 
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COUNT 38: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or between the 11th of April, 2011, and the 30th of 
August, 2011, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a public officer or public employee, did knowingly 
falsify or falsely make a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, 
authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 39: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or between the 6th of October, 2011, and the 11th of 
October, 2011, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a public officer or public employee, did knowingly 
falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No Activity, 
authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 40: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 9th of April, 2012, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a Candidate 
Statement of No Activity, authorized or required to be kept by law, 
a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 41: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or between the 8th of October, 2012, and the 9th of 
October, 2012, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a public officer or public employee, did knowingly 
falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No Activity, 
authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 42: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or between the 5th of April, 2013, and the 8th of 
April, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a public officer or public employee, did knowingly 
falsify or falsely make a Candidate Statement of No Activity, 
authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 43: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or between the 14th of October, 2013, and the 15th of 
October, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a public officer or public employee, did knowingly 
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falsify or falsely make a Report of Expenditures and Contributions 
authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 44: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or between the 14th of October, 2013, and the 15th of 
October, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 45: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 14th of April, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 46: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 14th of April, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 47: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 12th of May, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

COUNT 48: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 12th of May, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
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36. 

COUNT 49: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 29th of May, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

COUNT 50: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 29th of May, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 51: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or between the 1st of June, 2014, and the 2nd of June, 
2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
public officer or public employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely 
make any record or file, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, authorized or required to be kept by law, a 4th 
degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 52: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or between the 1st of June, 2014, and the 2nd of June, 
2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully filed a 
statement or report of expenditures and contributions, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, that contained false or incomplete 
information, a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and 
NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 53: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 3rd of July, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 
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COUNT 54: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 3rd of July, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New 
Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 55: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or about the 8th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or 
public employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record 
or file, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or 
required to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 
1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 56: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 8th of September, 2014, in Santa Fe 
County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or 
candidate's agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or 
report of expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures 
and Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, 
a misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-
19-36. 

COUNT 57: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054) 

That on or between the 13th of October, 2014, and the 14th of 
October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a public officer or public employee, did knowingly 
falsify or falsely make any record or file, a Report of 
Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required to be kept 
by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-26-1. 

COUNT 58: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or between the 13th of October, 2014, and the 14th of 
October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate or candidate's agent, knowingly and 
willfully filed a statement or report of expenditures and 
contributions, a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, that 
contained false or incomplete information, a misdemeanor, contrary 
to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 
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COUNT 59: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054} 

That on or about the 30th of October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

COUNT 60: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 30th of October, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 61: TAMPERING WITH PUBLIC RECORDS (2054} 

That on or about the 4th of December, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a public officer or public 
employee, did knowingly falsify or falsely make any record or file, 
a Report of Expenditures and Contributions, authorized or required 
to be kept by law, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-
26-1. 

COUNT 62: FILING A FALSE CAMPAIGN REPORT 

That on or about the 4th of December, 2014, in Santa Fe County, 
New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a candidate or candidate's 
agent, knowingly and willfully filed a statement or report of 
expenditures and contributions, a Report of Expenditures and 
Contributions, that contained false or incomplete information, a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-35 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 63: CAMPAIGN PRACTICES; SEPARATE BANK ACCOUNT REQUIRED 

That on or between September 12, 2011, and December 29, 2014, 
in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant, a 
candidate, did make an expenditure and/or solicited or accepted a 
contribution for a political purpose without establishing a single 
bank account, in which all receipts of money contributions were 
deposited and all expenditures were dispersed, a misdemeanor, 
contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-34 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-36. 

COUNT 64:CAMPAIGN PRACTICES; CONTENT OF REPORT VIOLATION 
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That on or between the 14th of April, 2014, and the 8th of 
September, 2014, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant, a candidate, filed a campaign report that did not 
include the full name of an entity to wit: Mack Energy Corporation, 
OR the amount of the contributions totaling $12,700.00 a 
misdemeanor, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 1-19-31 and NMSA 1978 § 1-19-
36. 

COUNT 65: THEFT OF IDENTITY (2559) 

That on or between the 12th day of April, 2010 and the 15th day 
of October, 2013, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico, the above-named 
defendant did willfully obtain, record or transfer the personal 
identifying information of another person, Don Kidd, without his 
authorization or consent, with the intent to defraud Don Kidd or 
another, a 4th degree felony, contrary to NMSA 1978 § 30-16-24.1. 

The names of the witnesses upon whose testimony this 
information is based are as follows: Benjamin Baker, Jennifer 
Weber, Stanley Gloria, Michelle Gallegos, Larry Ortega, Diana 
Telles, Marlene Shoats, Daniel Weaks, Robert Perea, Billie Jo 
Crouse, Marie Sorensen, Brad Hunton, Debbie Hunton, John Pugh, 
Connie Pugh, Diane Kinderwater, Anna Hersey, Diane Stearley, Mack 
Energy Corp. Records Custodian, Brenna Kennedy, Grace Gonzalez, 
Trish Winters, Doug Bird, Black Duck Records Custodian, Sean Davis, 
Melissa Barraza, Wells Fargo Records Custodian, First National Bank 
Records Custodian, San Felipe Casino Records Custodian, Inn of the 
Mountain Gods Records custodian, Casino Apache Records Custodian, 
Sandia Casino Records custodian, Camel Rock Records Custodian, 
Buffalo Thunder Records Custodian, Secretary of State of New Mexico 
Records Custodian, Tax and Revenue Department Records Custodian, 
Handwriting expert, Donn Kidd. 
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HECTOR H. BALDERAS 
NEW M~X~~ ~TTORNEY G~NERAL 

/ / // 

/. --------' . 
AS~RNEY GENERAL 

BY~ 
JOSEPH SPINDLE 
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 



STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF SANTA FE 

VERIFICATION 

Clara Moran and Joseph Spindle, Assistant Attorneys General, 
being duly sworn, say that the facts stated in the foregoing 
Information are true according to the best of their information and 

/iet if.' ~: / 
~stant A~n;y General Assi Attorney General 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this rbd day of {)e;to~ 20 ;.s-: 

~ I 

Notary Publ1c 

My Commission Expires: 
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OAG FILE#: 
MET. CT.#: 
LEA/RPT#: 

201407-00053 
N/A 

N/A 
AAG: Clara Moran & Joseph Spindle 

ADD: 909 8th St., 
DEF.ATTY: Erlinda 
ARR.# & Date: N/A 

Counts 1, 2 I 3 1 4, 

Tularosa, 
Johnson 

6, 7 1 9, 
25, 27, 28, 3 01 31, 33, 34, 

NM 88352 

10, 15, 
36, 37, 

16, 17, 18, 19, 201 21, 22, 24, 
44, 46, 48, 50, 52, 54, 56, 58, 

60, 62, 63, 64: Misdemeanor: Basic sentence of less than one year 
in the county jail and not more than a $1,000 fine. 

Counts 5, 12, 14, 38, 39, 40, 
57, 59, 61, 65: Fourth Degree 
but not less than 1 year nor 
not more than $5,000 fine. 

41, 42, 43, 45, 47, 49, 51, 53, 55, 
Felony: Basic sentence of 18 months 
more than 2 years imprisonment and 

Counts 8, 11, 13: Third Degree Felony: Basic sentence of 3 years 
but not less than 2 years nor more than 4 years imprisonment and 
not more than $5,000 fine. 

Counts 23, 26, 29, 32, 35: Petty Misdemeanor: Basic sentence of 
less than 6 months in the county jail and not more than a $500 
fine. 

4th Degree Felony: Basic sentence of 18 months but not less than 1 year nor more than 2 years 
imprisonment and not more than $5,000 fine. 
3rd Degree Felony: Basic sentence of 3 years but not less than 2 years nor more than 4 years 
imprisonment and not more than $5,000 fine. 
2nd Degree Felony: Basic sentence of 9 years but not less than 6 years nor more than 12 years 
imprisonment and not more than $10,000 fine. 
1st Degree Felony: Basic sentence of 18 years but not less than 12 years nor more than 24 years 
imprisonment and not more than $15,000 fine. 
USE OF FIREARM ALTERATION TO BASIC SENTENCE (FE): Basic sentence of imprisonment increased by 1 year 
for first offense in which a firearm is used and 3 years for subsequent offenses in which a firearm 
is used. 
USE OF OLD AGE & HANDICAPPED ENHANCEMENT (OAE or HE) : Basic sentence of imprisonment is increased by 
one (1) year, unless grest bodily harm is inflicted, or a deadly weapon is used, then the basic 
sentence is increased by two (2) years. 

Special Penalty: (Receiving or Transferring a Stolen Vehicle (Possession) only) Basic sentence of 
one year and/or $5,000 fine. 
Misdemeanor: Less than 1 year in the County Jail and/or not more than $1,000 fine. 
Petty Misdemeanor: Not more than 6 months in the County Jail and/or not more than $500 fine. 

Penalty for Driving While Under the Influence, Felony Offense 
(4th Offense): A 4'h degree, basic sentence of 18 months and not more than $5,000 fine, including a 
mandatory jail term of not less than 6 months. (5th Offense): A 4'h degree, basic sentence of 2 
years and not more than $5,000 fine, including a mandatory jail term of not less than one year. (6th 
Offense) : A 3,; degree, basic sentence of 30 month, and not more than $5,000 fine, including a 
mandatory jail term of not less than 18 months. (7th or subsequent): A third degree, basic sentence 
of 3 years and not more than $5,000 fine, including a mandatory jail term of two years. 
Penalty for Driving While Under the Influence - Misdemeanor: If 1st Offense, basic sentence is 
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maximum 90 days jail and $500 fine, and if aggravated an additional 48 hours jail time; if 2nd 
Offense, basic sentence is mandatory 96 hours in jail and $500 fine to maximum of 364 days and 
$l,OOO fine, and if aggravated an additional 96 hours jail time; if 3rd Offense, basic sentence is a 
mandatory 30 days in jail and $750 fine to maximum of 364 days and $1,000 fine, and if aggravated an 
additional mandatory 60 days jail time. 
Penalty for Driving While License Suspended or A Misdemeanor, a basic sentence of 364, mandatory 7 
days and fine up to $1,000 (non-DWI related suspension/revocation); or not less than 7 consecutive 
days imprisonment and mandatory fine not less than $300 nor more than $1,000 (DWI revocation). 
Penalty for Traffic Code Misdemeanor: fine of not more than $300 or imprisonment for not more than 
90 days or both. 
Penalty Assessment Misdemeanor: See Schedule in Traffic Code, Section 66-8-116. 

2nd Degree Felony Resulting in the Death of a Human Being: Basic sentence of 15 years but not less 
than 10 years nor more than 20 years imprisonment and not more than $12,500 fine. 
3rd Degree Felony Resulting in the Death of a Human Being: Basic sentence of 6 years but not less 
than 4 years nor more than 8 years imprisonment and not more than $15,000 fine. 

OPEN CHARGE OF MURDER 
Penalty for FIRST DEGREE MURDER (Willful and Deliberate) or (Depraved Mind) 

CAPITAL FELONY: Death or Life Imprisonment 
SECOND DEGREE MURDER: Basic sentence of 15 years but not less than 10 years nor more than 20 
years imprisonment and not more than $12,500 fine. 
VOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER: Basic sentence of 6 years but not less than 4 years nor more than 8 
years imprisonment and not more than $15,000 fine. 
INVOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER: 4th Degree Felony: Basic sentence of 18 months but not less than 1 
year nor more than 2 years imprisonment and not more than $5,000 fine. 

Penalty for FIRST DEGREE MURDER (Felony Murder) : 
CAPITAL FELONY: Death or Life Imprisonment 
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RESIGNATION LETTER OF SECRETARY OF STATE 





October 22, 2015 

Governor Susana Martinez 
State Capitol Room 400 
Santa Fe, NM 87501 

Govemor Martinez: 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

DIANNA J. DURAN 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

With this letter, I hereby tender my resignation as Secreta1:y of State of the State of New Mexico, 
effective upon delivery to your office, on the date above, October 22, 2015. 

Although I may be leaving office, I shall always reflect upon the last 36years of service, honored 
to work with you and others, serving the citizens of the State of New Mexico. 

Sincerely, 

~"--".'-"""'--"'---"" 
Dianna J. Duran 

325 DON GASPAR, SUITE 300, SANlA FE, NEW MEXICO 87501 • PHONE: (505) 827-3600 • FAX: (505) 827-8081 

(800)477-3632 • www.sos.state.nm.us 
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